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, lunty committee of, 
In «ml Marketing Ail- j 

pant out approx-
I) to farmora for

..actiif-- -ince Jan. 
I.vnn Mi'Kown :in-

,1,1 that thin amount 
hurt of the local , 

of $140.000 for the 
Inths of 1050. I
Ipaynients have faf| 

others hy the I’M.A. | 
i-,f agency pay? far- 
 ̂per mile for terrac- 
htimateil coat of ter- 
iit $100 i>er mile, 

aid the exact terrace 
thi* year wai« not 
pointed out that the 

been neailily gaining 
He eitimaVd over 

’ terracing have been 
County »ince 1945 

Pi/rani began, 
ervation practices re- 
rnment aid include 

me!M|uite eradica-

Mid that there has 
■ «quite eradication in 

year than in all 
ped. The I’ M.A pay* 
each one per cent of 
bth payment» not to 
Llollam per acre. If 
|hat the total co»t of 
loication it $10 per

C in  MAIL DELIVERY DEPENDS 
ON ADDITIONAL HOUSE NUMBERS

Free city mail delivery in .Mem
phis-— a goal long sought by civic 
group-- and local citixenx —- hu- 
lieen approved by a postal inspec
tor and may go in force here by 
.luly 1 — providing more house 
number- are installed.

Postal Inspector 1.. 11. Sehwoei 
ke of the Ft. Worth division har 
been conducting a personal in
spection of the -iituation here 
ihir week.

“ I believe there ia a strong

po.-iibility that city mail delivery 
can be begun here by July 1,” 
he aaid this morning.

Schwoerke pointed out that 
final action rests with the F’ln.t 
Office Department. He war fairly 
confident that approval will In 
given, however.

."M-iiwoerk*’ and Postmaster J 
II. Vallance -aid thi.- morning that 
-everal improvements will have t<' 
he made here liefore the mail de 
livery service can he initiated.

MORK UNUMERATORS NOW NEEDED 
IN COUNTY TO AID WITH CENSUS

SE C O N D  CO .NCERI —  I he Memphi. High Sch ool band will be featured in the second 
concert o f the apring season on March 2 3. D rectoi I’ erry Keyser has announced that thia 
will be the Fourth Annual Band Sweetheart Concert. The spring concert season was 
opened by the Senior Choral Club on March 16 and will end with a Junior High Band 
Concert on March 30 M. J. Newman. West I exas State College hand director, will he 
guest conductor at the Band Sweetheart Concert. Photo or wii»i
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Cyclone Band Readies 
For Concert March 23

Mrs. Herbert .Sisk, census crew 
leader for Hull County, sent out 
a plea thi. week for additional 
enumerator- to a‘--i»t in the work 
which begins April 1.

"W e particularly need addition
al helpi - to cover the rural 
area»,’’ .Mr- .Sisk -aid.

She stated that persons who are 
interested in thes<. job* could take 
the examination at her home .'-at- 

i unlay morning, .Mar. h lb, at 10 
a m.

j " I f  any pe nn would like to 1m- 
‘ an enuineratoi but cannot take 
the examination at that time. I 
will be glad to give it at a prior

Attornev 
On Russia 
Its Meeting

The .Memphi.-; High Sehool Cy- 
elone Hiiiul— one o f the top stu
dent musical organization.' in the 
Panhandle will he featured in 
the second piogram of the inu-*o 
ilepartiiient’'  Spring Concert on 
Thursday night, March 2M.

The hand concert will be held 
at the Memphis High School audi
torium and will begin at 8 p. m.

The .Spring Concert season wu- 
openi-d on March !* when the .Sen 
ior Choral Club was featured in

no t--ue Communistie 
hfciu“-.' those whi.-h 

smuiesm must take .-n 
policie» and there 
dictntiirrhips. 

■concensus of an opin- 
hy District Attorney 

Ihcre Wednesilay when 
the I.ions Club on 

ICommunism. 
iovernment avowedly 
pommunisni— as Rus 
Barantees every citizen 

home, then you can 
government will tell 

»hat kind of Job and 
an have and thereby 
complexion of a dic- 

llarp asserted.
Ficf Attorney told the 
fuests present several 
he encountered while

Lakeview Voters 
Asked To Equalize 
School-Taxes Soon

Two electioilr of vital iiiinoi' 
ance to re.sident.s o f the I.akeview 
Rural High School area will be 
held on .April 1, according to Paul 
.McCanne, school board president

McCaiine -aid the voters of the 
district will have the opportunity 
to eiiualize the school tax rate and 
to elect two school truatees on 
thin ■late.

The votirs will cast ballot.s to 
determine whether or not t o 
e<|ualize the tax rate for local 
maintenance at $1.50 per $100.00 
evaluation. McCanne pointed out 
He said that this election was 
made necessary hy the Gilmer- 
Aiken si-hool law'which went into 
effect in Texa- last year.

This law require:: that taxes he 
equalized throughout school dis- 
tricti by ballot.

The trustee election will be to

Ii program. However, tickets may 
still Im- purchaseil to Thiirsday’ f 
concert and to the Junior High 
.School Hiinil Concert which will 

hi'ld on March 30.
Pi-rry Key-er i; director of the 

Cyclon«- Ituiid. M. .1. Newman, 
\A est Tev*e State College baud 
•liiector and one of thi.« area's 
outstanding musicians, will ’ -c 
guest conductor at the concert.

Key- r -aid that this will tie thi- 
/f-'ia l Finirth Aniiiial H.-itnl 
s'V(-i-th< ai t Con- -rt H«' aildeil 
that thi- progiaiii and other ile- 
'ails will tn- rel«'-i - I* next week.

i'hc Cyclone Hand hns t■el*<>lne 
,ine of the Panhainlli-’- most pop
ular mu-Hvil group-. T'-e organ- 
.atbi- ’iti'd to n-aity out-of
■wn f-- ■•■-itir and has won a 
U'obei Ilf iinard during the cur- 

ii'iit -I 'uo.il year. During the fu'l.

ond place in competition held at 
Vernon.

In I oiite-ti. which include both 
playing and marching, the hand 
has won over similar grou|is from 
Clari-ndi-n, Wellington, Shamrock,

Iowa

b.inil won a first plai-e award 
a Chillin'-' ■■onti--it atui a -cc

WEATHER

fill the two vacancies made on the 
ring the war. Harp , school board hy the expiration of 
officer aboard a lib-i the terms o f McCanne and of C. 

d spent some time in , W. Blewer.
Hothe elections will be held in 

the following formu. ; the auditorium of the high school f 
Page 8) i at Ijikeview.Bued on

The b iffe it newt tlie weiither 
made this week was a half* 
hearted attempt to bring on 
the long-delated winter. The 
mercury bega n tliding down 
lal* Saturday and had dipped to 
32 degree, on Sunday. Monday*, 
16 dagree, and Tuesday', 14 
wera two of the cold#,! day, of 
the yaar.

A slight precipitation was no
ticed late Tuesday night but it 
was not anougk to bo recorded.

Daily lemparatura readings 
released by Weather Recorder 
John McMickeni 
Wed., March IS. 22 and 72 
Tues., March 14, 14 and 70 
Mon., March 13, 16 and SO 
Sun., March 12, 47 and 32 
Sat.. March I I ,  48 and 81

Quaiiah. Pailiu ah, Crowell,
I’lirk unii F.U'ctra.

.Mi-mlM-r« o f the Cyclone Rand 
who will participate in the .March 
’ .'1 cnnci-rt include :

Ciirroll Fiixhall, Charli Fullic 
lack (iilbi ct. Harold Foxhull. Pnt- 

Sue Hays. Hill Deirell Roden,
•lim .'smith. AA'aym- Tini-r, .limtny 
Wist, .-sbi-ldoii .Ani-nian, Tom 
Way, H c t 1 y Hurnett, Tn^y- i 
Rhiiily. D'.Arm.in Pi-abody. .lohn- 
nil- Ml Iiaiiiel, Anita .Murphy.

Kiiddv I’.ilton. Herby Shahan,
M-niii«- I. e e Jackson. Beverly 
.'sill'll. .Ann .'spoon, Ray Crawford.
(iereta Hrahuin. Murih-a Prue'f 
.lo .Ann Hart. Clinton Jones. Het
ty Kennoii, Nan Crowder, Philli:- 
Patrbk, Hen Wyatt. Inez Marti’i.
Donald Payne, .'sherry .Ann Tiue- 
love.

Pally Nell Conibs. Nine Sue 
I.ee, laii.“ Carpenter. Shirley .Ann 
Hale, John Clark. Sue .Miller, Don
na Wehh, Hervle Davis, Patsy 
Jean Adcock, Johnny Harrell, Hil Revival cr .c. which began 
ly Allen Combs, Harhara .Myers, j "  I'irht at the .Nazarene
Frank ve I.ynn .Srygley. i Chureh here will extend through

Norma ’ l.ou Harnes, Oneita ' ' ’ «rch 26., accoiding to Ri-v. I. 
Â ils-s, Kuiline (¡able, Margaret ^ -  Hoggatt. pastor.

date," .Mrs. .Sisk added. She said 
her home phone number is 67e 
and that she can be contactei' 
there.

.Mrs. Sisk pointed out that these 
enumerators will actually take the 
census, callriig on the residents of 
thir area and gathering the pe‘rt- 
nnent data hy interviews.

They will he paid on a pieci 
rate basis for actual census work 
done, rhe -uiid. Knumerators wii' 
probably average making around 

ght dollar! each day.
F.numerator- in the rural area: 

must have an automobile and wiP 
eceivc five rent.*̂  ̂ per mile for usi 
■ f the • :■-! They will rec--ive on« 

dollar per hour while attendini 
the two-day school which will m 
held here prior to the census 
count.

To qualify enumerators, per 
!!i'.: must have a high srhool ■ c 
atom or the eiiuivalent. be in
Old phy a! ciUidition .--id 1

tContinued on Page 8)

First, the many housea which 
do not have house numbers inatal- 
led at present must do this. Busi
ness houses must also install num
bers ^  obtain the delivery service 
on both first class and parcel poat 
shipments.

.Schwoerke, Vallance and Cham
ber of Commerce Manager Clif
ford Farmer met briefly this 
morning to discuss the house nunv- 
liering situation.

Farmer pointed out that many 
louse iiumhers art- now in the 
losseii-iion of home owners who 
lave not installed them.

“ Since the delivery service da- 
-end- on Uie homes being proper

ly numbered, it is urgent that aD 
lome owners install them as aooa 
is possihle," he said.

Postmaster Vallance said he has 
been instructed to notify the In- 
sptwtor’s office as soon as resi
dents and business establishmenta 
have installed the house numbers.

The group stressed the fact that 
mail delivery service— even after 
raining the department's approval 
—will not 1m- started here until 
hese iiumhers have been installed 
o the satisfaction of officials. 
They urged all citizens to take 
mniediste action to remedy this 
ituation.

Postmaiiter Vallance said that 
•ther :ii tail; Involving the mail 
eliverv .i-rvice will he announced 

after the comlitions have been 
met and final approval gained.

Baptist .Meet 
Scheduled For 
Plaska Tuesday

R&PW Sponsors 
■Amarillo Choir 
Concert Tonight

THr
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Nazarene Revival
»

Now In Progress; 
Ends On March 2fi

■Ann Mn-i.-cy, Shirley Dorcas Fos- I ter, Hiihhie Ferre!, Nancy I.ee 
Brewer, Janice Ann .Anthony, 
Yvonne Sturdevant, D o r o t h y  
Dt-aver, Joyce .McDaniel, Billie 
June Sturdevant. Nonalee Kills 
and I.iiula Bail Sturdevant.

E. B A SSE T T E  KILLED IN 
ÍRECK NEAR BRICE SATURDAY
■trvices for Mrs. Hasel 
»»4tte. 1», were held 

2:30 p. m. at the 
Irtt Baptist Church. 

^*«tte was killed early 
Ftrning when the auto- 
|which she was tiding 

""»r  Brice. Her hua- 
*nd Bastelte was driv. 

tnmobile. a 1942 eon- 
5'1 is in critical condì- 
E la t local hospital, 

ungerà in the autome- 
6m* of the wreck 
Oilchreat, Vera Jean 

Betty Jan* Casteel. 
'I'nt occurred at ap- 

* 8. m. Saturday 
»I officers said. The 

rvtuming from Aata- 
kevlew. Offieera said 
krtially slipped o ff U * 

Highway 18 
*̂1* *•*' The car eoll- 
Mmes and xvaa badly 

**'*• Haasm e 
••rloualy ipjorod

HI beaplta ll^  bat Is
•Ptaelnj rapMly.

Rev, Guy Killian, pastor of the 
church, conducted the funeral 
services for Mrs. Bassett*. Bunal 
was in Lakeview Cemetery under rtinn-h
the direction of the Murphy-Spic-1 
er Funeral Home.

Pall bearers ware: R. I<- Nivans,
Gene Word, Hotner Jones, Pat 
Salmon, D. A. Watson and G. W 
Gilchrist

Mrs. Baasette was bom on I>ec.
4. 19.30, In Rains County. She 
married Raymond Basseette in 
June o f 1949 and the family mov
ed to Ijikaview about six month# 
ago. She was a member of the 
First Haptlat Chureh.

Survivor* Include her husband 
and two children : Ruby, daughter, 
and Johnnie, son, both of I^ke- 
view.

She la alao survived by her p* 
renta, Mr. and Mra. T. C. Casteel, 
tw* brothers, Franklin and R- P 
Casteel, and twe sMers. Thelma 
Jean Casteel and Mra L- D- Akin, 
alt af Wiekaa, Arkansas.

Mra Baaaatte w—  • eetmla af 
C. L- Cm MmI aad B. U Caalaal 
>f LakevWw.

Former Memphian 
Buried Tuesday 
At Peter»burg

Funeral services for Mrs. Billie 
Mae Stinebsugh, former Hall 
Countian, were held Monday at 
10:30 a. m at the Ijikeview First

Funeral Services 
Held In Memphis 
For Gillen water

Kvangelist C. .A. Higgins of 
I.as Crui-e«. N. .M., u in charge 
of the revival mi-i-tings. He has 
an outstanding rerord in e\ange 
listic work. Rev Hoggatt said 
This is hir fir«t app<-aranre in 
thi.". section of the country.

Rev. Hoggatt has taken per 
• onal chaige of the song servv - 
for the metings. ^

Services begin each evening at i 
7:30 p. m. and the public has j 
been extended a rord:al invita-j 
tion to attend.

Panhani". Bap 
uferen r will m 
.Menu., ul Bupt;
:■ nn March 21 

''The program for the v -rV.'i -' 
meeting I! di .gned in an t
■ (- how the part that the w -m«n 
■lave in ".hi- ajiproai-hitig ; ul

.ni--u- Revival e 'fort." H ■- 
!-’ .i> : ,'-..than of Meni|ihi ani. "We 
t. ipe that I--h  part •■■■ th- pi- 
ir- aiti may help to clarify in - «i'a 
mind the fact that they have :i 
definite iiiirtion to carry out."

Ki'V Shahan »-«id that «-vei ,
■ hur.'h in the conference ir urg
ing it; women to make a spe-lai 
effort Ul attend this meeting and

(Continue«! on Page 8|

A n a r ' High School
1 - k n -- w a throughout the

Panhandle :i thi Bell í ’anto Chor- 
•ile -« '1! U- fe.tured in a concert
■ic . ti -Veil 8 p. m.

'I'i ' c.-nceit wdl he held at the 
h irh .TmioI auditorium and is 
F- ing in -r d hy the Memphia 
r  '■ am' I’ :-'ic j.'nal Wom
en'« cluh.

The Bell I' !i. Chorale is <li- 
•'.■ed hy A M. .Autrey. The 
lioiaJ group wñ« presented here 

last y- .ir h' th B APW  and prov
ed to he H P-- lular attraction to 
the h-.-al dinner.

The tentativi program released 
liy Diri-tor Autrey indicates that 
the It.-n Canto Chorale will pre- 
-ent varie«! and popular ael«!e-
.̂■■ln<..

Among the numbers to be «ung 
is "The HalMluiah" from "The 
Mount of Olives”  by Beethoven.

(C-ontinned on page 8)

Water Group Organized 
By Surrounding Towns

Lakeview FHA 
^Club To StageFuneral services for Kdward 

Whaley (BuckI Gillenwater, for
mer .Memphian, were held at the D  r ; «
First Methodist Church here Sat n a y
urday at 2:30 p. m. j "l>*ave It To The Girls a

Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor o f the | comedy designed solely as amus- 
Finit Baptist Church, conducted ‘ ing enterUinment— will he pre

Rev. Guy Killian, pastor, con
ducted the services. He was as
sisted hy Rev. O. C. Evans.

Immediately following the fun
eral th* body was s*nt overland 
to Petersburg where double fun
eral services for Mr* Stinebaugh 
and her husband. E. C. Stlne- 
haugh, were held Tuesday. Bur
ial waa in Petersburg.

Pall bearers at the Ukeview 
•ervices were; I* B Robertson, 
Aabr*y Robertson, Connie Ray 
Robertson, Esrl Robertson. Ii*on 
Robertson and Pheaton Robert-

the services, assisted hy Rev. jsented Thursday night, March 23.
Charles A. Powell of Lubbock.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Murphy-Spicer Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were: Jama* Evans, 
Vernon Ray, Bill Barnett, Tom 
Douglas, Bill l4iUon and Barter 
Croseon.

Bill Joe Boren, Burl Springer 
J. R. Saunders, Dennis Sanders. 
Bengy Fjite* and J. J. Simons irere 
honorary pall bearer*.

The American I/Cgion and the 
Veteran* of Foreign War* srere in 
charge of mlliUry service* John

son Service* were *rr*n(re<l hy i McCauley and Glenn Bruce iwrved 
the Murphy-Spicer Funeral Home.; as flag bearers; Ed Jennett and 

Mr and Mr*. Stinebaugh were, Herschel Pound* as guard*.
ear accident near Carlsbad. 1 Frank Van Pelt wa. In charge

M M Vriémf nurht whlU fn rout# of th« followinir f\r\ng »qu*d. U
from El Paso to Petersberg. She 
waa killed Instantly and Stlne- 
hangh died Sunday.

Fusiefnt serrieea for Mra Stine- 
(GMtiaued on paf* • )

j r . Jones, Robert Moes, J. V. Shep
herd, D. S. Johnsen, Scott .Shop- 
herd and Gen* Lindsey. Chaplain 
Bedford Smith said th* m iliUrf 

(Cantiaaad on Pnfo t )

at the I/akeview grade achol au
ditorium. The play begins at 8 p. 
m. and is being staired hy th* 
I.akeview chapter of the Future 
Homemakers o f America. Mr*. 
Euba Far Blevins, sponsor of the 
club, said that proceed* from 
th* play will he used to send 
t-lub members to the FHA state 
meeting in San Antonio.

Characters in the play are;
Hattie, a sometimes stupid, 

•ometimes witty maid— I>cc Ellen 
Ihnrett.

Mr*. Harriaon, the landlady— 
Rennie Earl DuVaB.

Johnny Manken, a studious, in- 
trovent chemistry student— Shei
la Killian.

Ruth Cerri, a clever student— 
Ineatha Marler.

Mary Daria, a pretty student 
srith a knock fer fcttinc into 
t4x>uhl*— Joyce Dnrrott

(ContlMMd M  I )

The Upper Red River Basin 
W*t«T Development Association 
a group pledged to study and rem 
edy the future water needs of 
this entire section o f Texas and 
Oklahoma, was set up at a Quaii- 
ah meeting Thursday night.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Hers«-hel Combe, Manager 
Clifford Fanner and Vice IVesi- 
dent Wen<l*ll Harrison attended 
the meeting as Memphis represen- 
tativcB.

Harrison was named to the 
board o f «hrertors o f the new or. 
ganisatioa.

Cities represented at the Quan- 
ah meeting iircluded; Crowell. 
Vernon, Quanah, Ckildreu, Mem
phis, Wellington, Paducah, Chilli- 
rothe, Mnantain Park, Okla., Clar- 
eiM$on, Fteetra, and Frederick, 
Oklahoma

D. A Bandeen, manager o f the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce at ,Abilene, and M. G. Bar
clay, regienal head o f the Bureau 
o f Reclamation from Oklahoma 
City, were the main speakers.

Bandeen emphasised the seri
ousness of the «smteC situation in 
thi* area and pointed to govern
ment-financed dams os the best 
posolbl* solution to the problem.

“ Electric poxeer dams have been 
discriminating airainst municipal 
water aaers knt th* gxrvemment 
policy ia iMMe changing in fnvnr of 

he aMaaksil "Bmaller

towns and group* o f towns, 
through associations such as the 
one formed here tonight, are gi t- 
ting dams for water supplies.”

He said that there is plenty of 
water in this area if the sonree* 
can be nrop«-rlv tapped.

Barclay pledged the co-opera
tion of the Reclamation Depart
ment with the association In oh 
taining water supplies.

"Water is here in quantity hnt 
in many instance* not in quaHty,”  
he said. "Although un«iergronitd 
supplies have not been thorougH- 
1y Investigated and determined, it 
appears that this area may hpve 
to turn to Oklahoma for water.”  

“ The only way thi* could be 
done is through dams and reaei- 
voirs obtained through aaaotia 
tions such as this,”  he asserted.

The group elected Corbett Raw 
ard of Quanah to be permaMont 
preaident of the organisation. TW 
rector* elected were: 'W. H.
Wright, Vernon; Dr. Roy Bata, 
Childraas; Raymond Touchstaae, 
Chillicothe, Claude Callawny, Ct*~ 
well; Wendell Harrison, 
nhis; .loe Jones, Clarendon;
Key, Paducah; Pat Terrell, 
erick; Ren Walker, MountaRi 
Park; H. J. Eelms, Quanah, and 
Rura Handley, Wellington.

Th* group waa *reIc«Ma*d In a 
short msimage hy Magor L, E. 
Maewe nf Qnanah. A dinner 
n *8d the
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..V eeee a  be «n tteti b7 a nambee 
« t  Iliea’ BouaebiUd appeared in a 
neeeat laawe ct a aataanal m aga’ 
iL-.c. Cader tbe tttie. "Tb e  Litüe 
Praaeeeaea.** P n n ce a  Eliaabetb'» 
and Prtaeeaa Margaret'* geear aa a  
U iu  tbe eurtaui tbat ahieidad tbe 

lieaa.
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T W  Blary by Marlaa Craw- 
I ttred aader Ibe rayaJ 
17 reara, la a itaiaa 

agabaa* a barbdrap af aaarb 
(rea* reeela aa Edward'* ab- 
dlralaa

aad taorW War II. 
tbraagb tbe Mr«b *«

Eitaabrtb * aaa. Prbare Cbarlea. 
leal eear. Xpprafiag la rigba la- 
alaHairala M tbe aiaganae. Ibe 
baak laler « ID  be pabbabed.

"A* tar aa edu^taoa » a »  coa 
cerned, tbe duk* aad duebeas tof 
Yortt » > «  tbe kmg aad qweeai re- 
poaed great eaofMaece la me. Mae*
:ag mucb lo m j  Radgaiact." Ibe 
tormer goremeaa. a Scotcb eraaaaa 
and a gradúate ot aa Edinbwrgb 
lea.'bert' eoUege recoaatta j

• Íl<í onc eeer bad emplfyera ari^ tbeae acaoe* from tbe diaeheaa She Irttle red reta», ar lo be a horte 
mterfered ae ImJc Laler I carne 
to te«l tbia was a eery great rt* 
tpcaaadlity. aad II worried me a

UMbet »a a  «alck » I U  ber le «  baab. »btle Margaret 
a rMae-la flgMer. tbe gereraraa af Brttala a H >■-<«■**
Mig af tbetr cbiMbaad arrapa BMb girla were aaewaie a^e ■  
- ----------  mt mrm tbaa aace Ibe ge» craraa baad abawed reyai
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H ít Pi'll:.'

ra* heraetf to awaet aad gentle ' 

n  »a a  a baaielMr aad aaprt

dM r la t aadaa )aat beyaad 
■yde Parti »bea Miaa Crawfeed

Ment A l  Ma»b Starter KarmU Meni |g 
MertI All Maab Starter *»

•e» 1er Maali

Datry Feed 
Dairy Feed 

Meni Rabbit PelleU 
Meni Dog Feed

U ^ t  G r * « . . «  KnrmU

Meni Egg Maab Peiìefa He* icralcb
Merit Egg Maeb KereU Cera b*e»e
Crewa Layiag Meib Feed Cera
C r »»a  Layiag Ma»b Pellet» Sbert»
|g»V Baabe Dairy Feed Sleeb Sali
Trai! Drteae S»eet Feed Ptaaa Blecb Sei*
Mieeral Blecb Self 5 .labor Block Salt

layoac raaM toeeoee Ibe 
faaaBy's eyradaal reeédcace la 
tbr palare. *-M »a a  
realer af »b ic b  »a a  
ediy Me aararrlea.** tbe aara. 
“They »e re  aa Ibe lap Ilear.

early age Link ri arrer eared a 
(tg Sbr »a a  aeree bappérr tbaa

ally la Queee Mary abi.iaa adetce 
and aiggeetiona were aKway» im-1 
iiMBarty practical aad belpfaL Per-, 
bapa It »aa pane rally coocaded la ; 
tboae day* Ibat tbe educatMa ofj 
t»o  DO* eery Importaat tittle gvrM 
dbd aot laatter a great deal“  j 

Sbe recallf aaoM auraery battle* 
royal: “Ipet it ao* be ttwugbt that ; 
all »a *  rweetaea* aad hgbt hi o ik  I 
achnolroont all tbe tune Tbeae '
»ere  two entirety aoemal aad 
bealtby little g.rla aad ve bad our| 
diiflcutbe* Nr ’.her »a *  mbor» tab- ' 
lag a »back at aa adreraary, g ' 
nam ed I

^bootrooa brawla cdtaa atarted explaatad, "That'i »brre tec tta- 
arbaa they had to »ea r bata. They bla them.“  Each borae bad its . 
baud hata Thu put them la a bad o »a  saddle aad bndle »hieb »ere 
b.;rr«r and they would toiap oae kept ImmaculaU and polubad b y , 
another > elaatic spitefully to reg- tbe little girls tbemaelvea. 
later d:? : “  ? j ure, to tbriU ertea of One of Lilibel a taronu game* »impie, a» ibe rr.err.oir* publubed 
'You t r . t f  You beast!' We kept »a * to barae** bar gOTcncas »ab  . hi ibe magazhu deaenbe a

bears lb
a Mg glaaa daaie. Beaad tbr 
deaM stead aame tbirty-add 
toy banes aboal a feel bigh aa

Liiibet. Iban about sta ye a n  old

-e.'ieli. prasCiig around C ' f 
goeemess coenmantod to tbe king

• * V  - H ü h » H »n k  - . M r  
' i  .-fiter Rita Jane re tu rrn i ' C m  : ■

tbat Ibu  obeeaaioo fc* horses »a* 
surely rather remarkable 

H u  roa,'e«ty said. “ Ttiak ne«b4ag 
of It. It M a family hboeynerü? 
My auter Mary was a horse tii. 
ibe 'came ouL' “

“ Margaret leak a w ara  ha-

aad ralbee grabhy.“ A e  aad 
ber geveraces act ip  a ley 
fana, baytag b m M af Ibe pleee* 
a« Waelwerth'a. Thea Ubbet 
weal Ibreagh a phase af betag 
eery t a r »  aitoded. derWhtg to 
» a r r y  a laraie* vbea «be 
grew a* “1 abah bare lato af

Life to tbe ducal mansMe » a i

Four First Places

pMiUtry F#e4e# at«r«rs
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SEEDS —  SEEDS

'.ave .. *. ■ *1 high  q.4éiíty F lE i -X )  S E E D S .
F -w er »  ■! .e*Her Ñ erífe  G e t  y - j f »  here

R e a ir .:  *-101 we
gTO«“ n  d e g W " 
v v u  are '^r

F ‘ «i/.--!e food* in  o ur 
le ve ra i ít '. 'n »  the n e gl tir.’.e

J A C K  C A I N

Cyclone 
Good In

Tricksters Look 
Amarillo Clash

SweepT.g four first pièce* t » '
fi *d ' »~d a '_n.-Scr of third*.

lent over the hü

Mem: I V -.c t r i r s  tcatn
'fe re : -t.-oae Cías» .AA .Ainai. 
■- ‘ t.ffert rompetf-.'-r. io t 
. ra !jee held at the

^  Kndsj.

W

tr-e it*!«- 
>t. 1 i- 

• I '«-er

FEED -
2 1 3

SEED — GROCERIES
W E DELIVER

T.-rre was nc rfeiwk of i-aii-t» 
' i u :  A s s a t i I I o  « e c i r e d  e n o u g n

ará  vî-rend» le  abiure thera 
a vwS'iiry for Ure off-ibe-reeord 
«tatiJtici The Sandie iqoad »aa 
DJured by stellar performer Bob 

»h e  grabbed first place 
fi tfi® iiirk . Jmp. diariu ar.d abot

l'tfi'

B.'hfiy 
f‘r*rpn Tr

WATCH TH AT CIGARETTE!
A cij?arett€‘ left carelessly in a danprerous spot— and 

up jroes a valuable h«ime in a cloud of smokel 
It happens as quick as that and the damag'e can

T.4KE \T.ARS TO REP.AY.
Don’t Take the Chance of Financial Ruin Stalking 

You After a Costly Fire—

SEE IS  T0D.4Y!
. for a low-cost, reliable Insurance Policy 

is your protection against loss.

‘WE ARE A LW AYS  SERVING YOU’

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
M em plue H otel Bid^. —  PlMne 5 5 i  

W . a  W IL SO N  w  B. W ILSO N . JR

r r»e ,
.T i .ilf  
ind tr

' »  ■ ■' j
4*1 l]*.*' *rn!
c.'hU'Tti

Í! -. C'* .ok- , 
ir.i thr * '5 r î.'?iç r 
i-n ' * i f  : - ■  t .. _>j,, ,1 4 ;
yard d.v-he*. ard V » »
m*n of -fif r: r-'t.fi f< - '..
and n.gh hurdle».

in add.I.on. Cn-ok'— »  fi-» 
have been high pointer for
VjUtd f-.£d ‘ ta*.«!jcv ‘« .f-  Wi pt
•.'fi'k third ;n the 100.yard da*.* ^ ''
and r*!'. with the Ih.rd-p'.ace m >  'fie:r .» r -; * 
re!»y tean. t-hr o..-,v.-*!

Other Tyrlones who -ame hoir., 'P '"'! -IT a

T fi’ fensrecsA

" Favors Negro 
!?epresentation

'■i Ha; .0. and

t

ï i .î;

:n trrp money mdufirii 'hat-efi
Mat , .fc.rd fn thr * r'jn J  JC-Ab-g"-*?-
Jack .Spry, tied for M*rcr.d .n i.he ■ - V. Tr.
pole v » j  t. Pete M».>rr. tr.:r.! :: -y r*.. "à* • ‘.T» ir. ' ■ V -y
the ihc* <’ AI r : ’ ' -  ‘ .SX. r.fi'.

C «»p U lc  r«»alu  ia ardrr •( ‘■r .-r , f
A'- r- ■ • • e .

100-Y*r^ D«*k F«wWr (A>j rermf .1'.*. -f . f

ri:

Bull <A) .  Crmmki ( H  ) .  9 g ' 'o'-*
**®-V»rd Daak Cr*«k» (M ), T'ong*'r<' s;..,, riyrr-M-d t» ao 

C a lU g lw T  f A r .  24 s prora; nf ,  j.;,,.
440-Yard Da»b- Crawk» (M l. '*k»hon.a.

Bird (A ) .  Baagbam fA ).  S2 i Me>-;:c> a.-.d A T̂ êTi.*AS to ; • n ih»
MO-Y.rd Raa- Hard (WD>. Te«a» a»*oc:a!ior. ;n ro-operaine 

Whale Daar. May ( M ). 2:g g me»»urc» and !n furm a Sr.u!».
MiU Sparkmaa (C ». I » » c l  »••»t'ffi ajaoesat r 

(W D l. DawUc <A>. 4 57 t>»ree qae»t,..*.i m trr f;r,t
Hagh HarafU» Yaaag (M ). |g ra.»»d at a meet r¿ ,,f

tecat.ve board r. H .onion an ' 
Law HardW»: Yaaag ( M ). M e  ̂ »•'♦«i on the agenda for the r. n 

Malica fA ),  Fyfc (A ) ,  2g.l. venticn 
5hat Pal: W1lád«Ua (A ) .  Jack-

<*<*• 44 f t .  g (A ) ,  4 ft.. I
Spraag RcU,

Daw.», wbacua, pbr’i'c.x»! (aI i:;!!:
.A ^C Iu ldce . (A ) .  134 f,.. g i*  jwU. BaU. CalUgb., .ad PcwWr 

P .U  Vaall Swaak (A ) .  W b.i. ¡ „ 7 ^ "  » *• *
Da«^. Spry i M ) ,  f lic  far 
I I  fra l WbatoMiU RrUy Ajawralla,

Magk Jamp Wkidda, (A ) .  Ca. ' £T ,?  5 7 Î “.‘ a i ‘ Ï lT .* Î ; i ) ‘^ ' ^ -

GR O C E R I E S !
SPEC IAL FOR FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y

PURE CANE SUGAR
10 Poctotol* ......................  I t Q f
PURASNOW FLOUR ‘ J S *
10 Pom k I . ________  K S lik

FOLGERS COFFEE ’ S P *
Par Pottotd f  l l ik
LEAN BACON
P«r Pottotol X f t j l

HAM ENDS S y
Par PiwMl 2 5 c

KELLEY ’S GROCERY
W * Ddnrpg p i_ _

f . Y R R O T S  Bu. 
L E T T I T E  Head
P O T . Y T O E S  No.lRed.l( 
0 R .\ N (; E S Texas, lb. . . .

PuTbanow

F L O U R
1 0  ibk.

85c
Aunt Jamima

F L O U R . . .

Pur« Ca

S U Gill
10 Là

S5t
iS:

Sliced or Crushed

P I . NE. YPPLE No.2can...
tCnm er’» Sweet

P I C K L E S
24 Ok. J*r

44c
COCONUT
Baker» • ,  lb.

MILK
2 Tall

P E R C H
Frcah Froien lb.

P E A S
Fre*h Ikoien, pbl'

TOM ATOES
2 .No. cbns

S P I N A C H
Fre*b Froten, pb|-

B .  E .  P E A S 2 J g
Fresh, 2 No. 2 CAM

C O R N
Frc«h Fkogen. pb|-

P O R K ( H O P S
Po«H»d

- YDMI R. YL  O L E O
Pound

B E E F
Pfash Gratabd. Po«B»d

f U R E D  H.Y.M HOCKS 11
Pound *

'  21S T E W  M E A T
Pound

l o n g  H O R N  C H E E S E ^
Poutod

one dll 
f'll »id 
in *erv 
' grou 

_ j  prod 
|h quali 
T Tor it 

«», an, 
EÏ-; me* 

•VKIi 
|r 1-cru 
la thly I

cup I
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A Meal-ln-One Economy Dish

* ■ ' IH,!

U |■), (I . . *<«l*H .1
M Cl

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

ñ \ T  Methodist Women
i N | 0 W S  Study Japan f-.':

. dishes can help you serve y »:r  family more economl- 
|j n aid you In balancín* your fc ^  bud*et and at the same

M-, 1-

|»n serve nutritious meals without monotony 
be (roup of foods does so much for you. so cheaply, as does 
C  products Milk Is nature's most nearly perfect food, con- 
|h quality protein, essential vitamins and minerals. It Is an 
"(or it combines well with nearly aU other foods 
W(s and cheese have been combined with vegetables to make 
"  meal-in-one dish suitable for luncheon or dinner.

'd r-'.

^VKGKTABLK HIE
I r  I-crust pie
Itâhly (rated American

ric. scalded

salt
tn  pepper or paprika 
w Worcestershire sauce 
mixed, cooked vegeta-

Imatoes
tup o( the grated cheese 
Predienti when making : 6. 

out on (toured board

to H inch thickness. Line pie pan 
and bake In a hot oven, 450 F , for 
10 minutes Meanwhile, add milk 
to slightly beaten eggs; add sea
sonings and vegetables except the 
tomatoes. Pour into partially 
baked pie shell. Cut tomatoes into 
eighths and arrange on top and 
sprinkle top with remaining cup 
of cheese Bake in a moderate 
oven, 350*F., (or about SO minutes 
or until a clean knife inserted in 
the center comes out clean. Serves

n of Texas 
r̂esented 

monv Club

Tlie second in a series of les- 
■onr on the study o f .lapun wa> 
'.''Ven .Monday afternoon, .March 
Ili, li»f..re mimlie..- of the W. 
h'. C S. nt the regular nieet'ng

Mrs. J. P. Godfrey 
Fjitertains Members 
of Homemakers C’lass

The Honieinakers Class of the 
Kir.it Baptist 'diunh met in the 
home of Mr“ J. P. (lodfrey with

----------------------PA G E  1HREE

Delphians Hear
Talk On Texas 
By Mrs. McKown

aicKown gave anMrs. Robert .Moss us co-hostess. Mrs. I.ynn
Mrs. Henderson .Smith led in iotcresting and educational dis-

held in the Victory Class room at prayer and .Mrs. Winfred Mi.i- cussion on “ Texas" before meni-
the Church. dlcton gave the devotional from ***'r» « f  the Delphian Club on

The introduction and rmenis I’ rov. 2.1: :il-.t6. Tuesday afternoon, March 7. The
rrom Japanese authors were given After the liusiness sc“ .ion. " ‘eeting was held in the home o f
bv Mrs. C. R Webster. The re- Mrs. lleiideisoti gave an inspii- ‘ •'‘■'‘ ‘ •'rson with Mrs.
ligion of .laiian, especially the ing talk on .Soul winning, and “ ‘‘ ' " ‘y, " “ y*' Pr -̂ îdiint, presiding,
place of Christianity, was dis- Mrs. laiylon conducted a Bible introducing her topic Mrs.
riis-ed hv .Mrs. Viola .lohnson and quiz. Kesterson said, “ The character o f

Dovely refre hmenta were ser- t* destiny of the
ved to Jerline Hill, Klizabeth P*®P
H. ndercoii, Ruth Lewis, Mariie She pointed out that there are
Miller. .Martha I.ou Moss, l.ois various regions to be found in

Rachel Jones, Ruth “ "<i explained how the
Middleton. Lucille Gable, Glen- P^"Plv in each region live. She
nie Brandley, Lucile Godfrey, ‘ "><1 briefly o f the interesting

M - C W. Broome.
Chapters from  the novel. "The 

'.Seven Stars" was g’ven by Mrs.
' W. F McKlreath and Mrs. Hollo 
Davidson. A scrap book of events (joffiiiett 
and things of interest concerning 
Ja|.an was begun by .Mrs. N. A.
Hightower and Mrs. Mac Tarver. |>,uline Gillespie. Zetta Bell Ste- »¡khts to be found in the large

Members present other than 
those appearing on the program 
were Mmes. R. A. Greene, C. T 
Vickers, Geo. I’ayne, Myrti.- I’he- 
lan, W. H. Monzingo, Frank Fox- 
hsll, T. J. Way and J. J .McDan
iel.

The next meeting will be in the 
Victory rias.H room on March 20.

wart, .Margie I'ruett, .Mrs. Byron c'tics and mentioned a number of 
Baldwin and two guesU, Mrs. J famous Texas women.
H. Smith and Judy .Miller. She concluded her discussion

• • * by showing a scrap book of her
.Students attending West Texas travels of Texas. She added that 

State College. Canyon, enjoyed a she had seen every courthouse in 
week end vacation while the the State with the excep.ion of 
.Northwest Conference of Kduca- two.
tion was being held at the college. Ilelicious refreshments wer#

, ,  , , , Among students here for the week served to Mmes. J. !>. Barnes,
• » lO t r U ‘1* S V lU i )  o f  I end were Marian I’osey, son o f Jack Boone, Henry Hays, Earl

W^itVl ■ **‘’**‘y. Jack Hill, C. C. Hodges, Weldon Mc-
‘  .“ Fierce, “on of .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Creary, J. S. Mc.Murry, Roy Sha«
iVl rS . l l ’ l l t o n  H r iV lS  Fierce, Roger .Monzingo, son of han, Clarence Stroehle, J. W.

The N'ewlin .Mother’s Club met *'"* Mrs. Allan Monzingo, Stokes, Lynn McKown and hos-
Thiirsdav afternoon in the home Icanne Way, daughter of Mr and test, Mrs, Kesteraon.
of Mrs. Trihon Davis. .Miss !za Mrs, T. J. Way, June Meredith, ------------------------
belle Walker served a“ co-hos- daughter of Mrs. Allie Caviness, A cubic foot of gold weigh*

il.
j i  I

of Texas music

) ........

by Riegger, .Mrs. T K Tread
well, .Mrs. Di'B.rry. .Vrrs. .Mon- 
ziiigo, .Mrs, D !. C. K nard Mr 
Carl Smith an 1 .Mis* .Mary Fore
man. Steven.'ons "Texas 1‘ iaiio 

j Suite" wa- oi esented by three 
I junior mu dt ians, .Mary Frank 
Ga'iet*. 1; diiy Bice, and .lohiiny 

1 Chuniberliiin, pupils of Ferry Key-
"I when the Harmony :
ectly in the home of ' The St. Fatrick’s day theme was 
niingo. ed out in the decorations and

Keyser introduced refreshments.
numbers: "An Ode Others present were .Mmes. ,M. 

by Clark, Mrs G. C. Allen. L. B. Madden, R. S.
texts. Our Texas" by Greene, M. Mc.Neeley, Bedfo.'-d 

C. II. Compton and Smith. Conley Ward, .Misses Esta 
Gilliam; "March o f McElrath, .Neville Wrenn, Iris 

Ute," by Word and -nd Laura Mai Hightower. Imkeview was
March’ by Kelly, . k .k i i

o; "The Hills of Mead’s Fine Bread is the best • h.rthd.y dinner
|<>x, Mr*. Garner Lee; loaf o f bread in town! Try a loaf >’ •* '̂ •*1 anniversary Tuesday

C O N C E R T  A R T IS T — John Anglm , a Negro tenor with one 
of the outstanding voices and singing perscnaliti.-s of the 
age, will appear here for a Sunday, matinee, March ¿ t .  at 
3:00 o clot k. I hr concert will be held in the High S< hool 
Auditorium. I hr artist comet, to Memphis under the aus- 
f/ices of the I fall County Concert Association and 
to members only.

IS open

t«'S<.
The after'ii'on wii“ rlevnted to ; 

i|uilting for thè hostess and piec-j 
ing nuilt top foi thè club. In ’ 
thè .nliseiice of linth presiderit alni 
viee pre«iilent. Mr.. D. W. I,.iw-- 
■enre prcsideil uvei thè business 
meeting.

.Memhei" voteli tu give $10,00 
to thè Red Crin.s and to also givo 
a i|U’h to II faniily near hen 

I whose honie wus destroyed hy file 
i The gloup hIso dei'ided to h'i> 
’ ’ l ’ollyana" gifts for memher; wlio 
did not receive gift." last year. 

Refreshnients weie o-rved to

and Billy Byrd. about l. ’JOO pounds.

¿H "Wr-i/fcA f

W. J. Payne Is 
Dinner Honorée 
On 81 st Birthday

Recent Bride Is 
Named Honoree Pi[ 
Lakeview Shower

■ay FiiMa” arrari|co<j today. — Adv.

'Risn OUR DHRIIUG
Sweet Corn

3 lb*.

74c

■oxen. pk|.

Whatever your taste in sweet corn, 
you’ll eniuy Our Darling—(he fa
mous brand ihe whole Southwest 
loves. Available in these popular 
styles: fiuunrry («enileman ( ream 
Style, Golden ( ream Style, Whole 
Kernel Golden and Whole Kernel 
Golden 12 oi. Vacuum Packed. 
All are delicious, nourishing, 
economical. (>er some loday.

^ » 3 0 3

THE ILLIN O IS C A N N IN G  C O . 
H O O P E S TO N , ILL.

Focliars of Famous 
Joan of Arc Kidnoy Boont

March?. The affair was held in i „ t  week. The aff air look plu.. 
^the home of his daughter, Mrs. at the home of Mrs, i.eon Roheit 
¡BillGowdy. ’ "•> “ I Lakeview.
• Those present wore Mr. and '“ ’ r'’ beauti-

Moore. Ott Mi“enhimer. Ralph 
iScott, A .A. Odom and the ho.-, 
tc  -es. One visitor, Mrs. Ben 
Moore was also present.

The next meeting will he held 
in the home of .Mrs. F. E. Gar 
denhire. .Mrs. Ott Misenhimer will 

Mr.'-. R. S. Wansley, whose wed- serve as co-hostesa. 
ding was an event of March 5, ' , .
was named guest of honor for “ "y

•hower work. brioK it to Keimit

rence, Trary l.a'Com|it. M. F,

THEN YOU’LL PREFER

WHITE SWAN
/üeet cò^^ecf

lovely miscellaneous
Monzingo, your ( ’hrysler-I’lymou’ - 
dealer. — Adv.

So R ich  • Sc M c lic u » • So Fraqrant I
were Mr. ind ^

.. ^ * » . • , .  fully decorMt4‘d with cut flow«*n»
Mrs. Rua.sell I'oyne and children, „„asion.
Timmie I,ou and Judy. Mr, and Guest* were greeted by .Mr«.
.Mr*. Troy Fayne and Gerald, Mr, Kd Hill’">use and niesented to 
and .Mrs. Bunk Fayne and June the le ig  line comprised 'f 
and Una Kay. Mr. and .Mrs. 'v j„ j vi Roherf m. the ho,i- 
George I'ayne, Mr. and .Mia. W. , ,,ree. Mrs, Faul Smith and Mrs. 
-M. Gowdy Jr. and Gayle. Mr. and |j, j). Fayne.
Mr«. Richbur^f and Joyc**, | dinin'^ room, tho refr#».4h-
Mr. and .Mr«. Pill (lowdy, nient table wa  ̂ renttre<l with a
Dean. Jimmy Ray, Jerry laoe and ; lovely ai ’%n*fenient of mulli-iolor- 
the honoree, . J. F’ayne. *ad .*weet pea«. .Mr». Del Well«

* * * I presided nt the crystal punch
I i 0 ^ i o n  S O C IU I j-ervice and 'Ir'*. Olton Pale »erv-

r ed dainty decorated rake «quare«.

Is Postponed ' Faul McCanne served a;. host*'S>es 
M is . Gene Lindsey, president 'in th«' room where a Urge an a )  

of the I.egion .Auxilary, announc
ed this week that the joint social
of the I.egion and .Auxilary plan- 
i‘d for Thursday evening had been

f gifts were on display.
Recorded ai lections were played 

thtoughoul the partv hours.

post|nined. (Marendon Dinnei’
C. Kell

“ Wp an* poRtponinif our «ocial î 
in ortifv not to conflict with the > I iO n ( ) i  ?  ^  
concert of thr Amarillo ' Fifty-two children. K^and chil-
'^chool ('hoir which i« *̂***'*̂  j dren and great grand ehildren 
hrough to Mem(ihis Thursslay | home of Mr. and

e local B *  I’M < lub j.I evening by the 
' .Mr*. Lind.sey stated.

It the Facts and You'll Bny'a

ftu d eb aker
I WE DO:
potor Tune-Up •

to •
|omp|ete M oior • 

^ c rh a u l • 
|Maahtn* and • 

Lubrication •

tlo Radio Service • 
In fact . . .  •
STOP DOCS IT !

1949 Plymouth Spec. Deluxe 4-Door 
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe, loaded 
1948 Aero Chevrolet, low mileage 
1947 Aero Sedan Chevrolet 
1941 Dodge 4-door, radio & heater 
1941 Ford V-8 2-door 
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1940 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
1938 Chevrolet 2-Door

See Ua Before Voii Buy New or Used Cart and Trucks 
W e Can Finance Any Car We Sell

•OrtfAKtl Monzingo Motors
Main S(re«<

ndon .Sun
day, .March 12, to honor Mr. Bill 
on hia 68th birthday anniver
sary.

The tahl«' was beautifully de- 
■orated with a lace cloth and 

: centered with a lovely bouquet 
j of carnations. An aboundance of 
delicious foo<l was served at the 

I noon hour.
i The afternoon was spent visi- 
‘ ing and tinging old hymns.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Owens and children of 
Hedley, Mrs. Beatrice Long and 

I children of Amarillo, Mrs. l,eo 
I Holland and children of Siinray, 
:Mr. and Mrs. Houston Bell and 
'children of Fanhandle, Mrs. Gol- 
: by
¡den Holland and children of Ani- 
' arillo, Mrs Ren Howard and chib 
i dren of Sunray, -Mr. and .Mrs 
j Shelby Bell, Jr. and children of 
Clarendon, Mr. Eugene Bell of
Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hell and daughter of Borger, 
.Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray Bell of 

: Clarendon, Mr. and Bra. Tom
I Morley and Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Meyers and son of Amarilln, Mr. 

land .Mrs. T E. Naylor and daugh- 
¡ ter of Hedley, and a brother of 
.Mr. Bell; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell 
iand daughtera of Estelline. 
i Mr. Bell received many nice
! gifts, with wishes for many more 
I nice birthdays

Mr. and Mr« Henry .Motley of 
Hollis. Okla., visited here Sunday 
with theii aunt, Mr*. J A. Cas- 
sel.

Mrs Ida M oore of Lubbock 
visi«e<l here over the week end 
with her son. Garland Moore and 
family and with other relatives 
and friends

Coffe e White Swan 

Limit 1 Lb. 

I Lb. Limit 69c
SNOWDRIFT3 Lb. Can 73c
Baby Food Girbers 

AH Varieties 3 for 2 5 c
.ASK FOR VOIR (iUNN BROS. THRIFT ST.4MPS

BEST YE TT

T E A
With Ruby Red Glaaa 

Y4 Pound

32(

WE PA Y  FOR
E G G S

D IAM OND

PORK & BEANS
DOZEN 303 Tall Can

2 8 « 9 «
M E A T S V E G E T A B L E S

B A C O N
Cudahy’s Sliced, Lb.

BEEF ROAST
Grade A  Chuck, Lb.

O L E O
Meadolake, Lb.

L A R I )
Armour’s _

B A R B E C U E
Hot, Pound

3 9 «
4 5 «
2 S «
S 9 «
S O «

l U I I I S H K S
Bunch

C A R R O T S
Bunch _________

GREEN ONIONS
Bunch

B A N A N A S
Per Pound _

C A B B A G E
Per Pound ___

O U N N

[ anus.

C & r  SUPER MARKET
We Deliver Phone 49H W  Noel St. on Lakeview Highway 

R A Y  CH ILDRESS

: Vf““

*

'’.y



f  A C E  POUR-
- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -thlrsday

Greenbugs Posb Threat To Crops; 
County Agent Recommends Dusting

«r* !■
vvnbert in MMjr •*«- 

ti«a< « f  and im «ooM arra*
•4T>ou< daautcv n baiRf famad aU 
rvad '. actp id iay t «  OMtntf Ag*t\t 

. Vk B H ■ »iw. WcatWr eeeditions 
ha\r W »a 4« it «  farorabW for 
m>rnSuc d«T*topai«Bt in » —t 
fra " -c»w»nm ar«*s « f  thè state 
aad -.f this e«Btia«e* wideepread 
ovtKreak»
=ìext t « «  « r  Uiree week*. He sa»d.

•We do Bot karc aufrieleat re- 
^arrh ;nformat*«B t* aaake spe- 

f

B R I C E
Re» and Mrv Jack Tu l«» Had

as ruesU Suada; these relatue*
i i r t  Vera Case. Mr. and Mrs C
R- Case and cluVdreB. Mr and Mrs.
4. T Mailins and rkildren. Jerry

7 "d w i^ »  Intiim* the <*"•• Weadell Case and Jimasie ,y derelop w^taia tne _____ u ,

Danny Gunî tream 
Is Party Honoret*
On (ith Birthday

M ¡I Gñjistream <>Bi»r 
tailed •'.th a party Fnday_ a f- ‘, |
umo»ñ a^nunng her > . » 
jiy. «B lus sisU hirthda;

A »artet; of fames enterta."- 
«<d the yaunc r>s«»l* throufHoJl 
the afternoon and party fa»*-ts 

ta «ark f«est

A  W IN N E R  -   ̂ attietnan Tom ie Potts eaKibsted the Resenre 
fTtnmpinn ball m the show cattle divtason o l the .\manllo 
Fat Stock Show The )udc>nc ^as held on Monday. March 
h. Potts' btdl calf la P  Domino 64 Jack Moteman. ncht. 
oJ H adley »»as the bssll's handler in the show rin f

Case all o f Turkey. Mr. aad M 
O. E. Case and B̂ 'h Case af B^r- 
fer. Mr and Mrs Georf» Byard. ••re r » * ' '
Virali Case all of Ctaud. Royee B.rtHdar cake. iced in piek a id 

rec^mendatioBs for freen-; g  frostn f. and »ce rream
ha« -- ntrol.~ Haaser stated “ Pre- 8 ^»,^ R^hy Brard and «as serred U> thè faUoain« «u»**'
.im r..rr expen^nu  indicate t ^ t  ; L o „U
' * r . r * * ^ * "  ^  eantralled bat Twr.n« ìb thè J C Mì Koob. CaBni* Chi-
-oeiher it t» pr^neal for ‘• 'T e , haase Sanday evemn« Ber na Lamkm. Glcnda
^ l e  use hu BOt heen determ m ^ > p  ^ Jahnsoa j , , „  g.,kert Noah. R.U Fa.tn

for aPPiy- Elixaketh Doe. and Fred- Qaeer.er. Dan GaffiBett. Henryl*Bfa»arahle weather

Potts Wins Honors At 
Amarillo Fat Stock Show

henieae hexachloride dust at 15 
ta $• paands per aera is qaite 
effectnre if  weather caeditioBs

pncta— wha nsu haeB was aa al!-uaw - far femsJes
hutldui« qaite a repatatiaa sssea« uace the asooc_a'ion was ar«an-

. . ,  . . . .  aad Elixaketh Doe. and Fred- Qgeer.er. Dan Gaffinett,
n« insectiei^s at this season o f Johnson all of Memphis ,„ 4  Ckryie Foster. Kay Wines,

the y w  n ^ e .  eantral somewhat i Johnson and chil- Baldwia. Roñal Lynn
^axardoaa , Jenny Starr and Bntxy. \Mes. Skipper Hall. Tommy

He laid a three per coat «anima risited the past week at Lefom g,„,tream . Mrs. Lynn McKown.
with her parenta. Mr and Mrs. W g^y Childress. M
D. McCaaL Lamkin. Mrs H H Flo'

Mrs. Z. U SalnsoB and Mrs. O ^  r  Ganstream and Mrs. A R.
are fsrorable Teinparatures ha-, g  Rampy visited Thursday in » h.ldress 
'ow «J decrees fahrenheit or wind j ('i^r^ngon with their mother. Mrs. . . .
aha»« two or three miles per hoar s D Churchman r ' l ' i - l ’ c!
dunr« the first three or fourj Ry. t . W Mc.Anear ' J " !  > H U X ll l< ir >
hours after applicabon may causa » »d  children «rent to Plain»iew jn  H o iT i e  01
i-ary erratic resulta Bensene hex- Sunday to take hit mother. \ l ^  D m o r  H i l t
achlonde may cause dama«e to frddia McAnear home, after vi»- . » Ir S . V /M ltT  m i l
‘•tley. itin« her* and at Clarendon with The Intermediate Girl's .Aux:;-

Because of the difficulties of her children. lary met Monday aftemaan at
asín« a dust at thu 6 me a f the Mr. aad Mra Bill Duke and 4:M a'clork in the home af M'S
rear spray applications look even Mrs. Grace Duke of Memphis vis. Amer Hill.
more promiun«. partieaiaiiy srith ¡ted friends here Sanday evenir.« , pro«ram Roddy Patton

MOTION PICTURE TO BE Hi 
£ r  I LOCAL CHILDREN TO MAM

Memphis kids will hare a chance 
at mo»»e roles this week when a 
Melton Barker Gan« Comedy will 
ba cast and prodocad.

Director William D. Patton will 
arrived in Memphis Monday, Mar. 
IS. to be«in preliminary work on 
the picture. Castiiur « » s  held 
Wednesday, rehearsals will he

ed here la Sr-.i 
boys and firh 
roles in tb«

Director Piiimi 
in«s were idl 
hours of 3 ts I y Ì 
p. m Wedred

Children wW 
tered and eotU

Thursday and the picture will be «"'thorn «hJ

FauhaDdle cartlemen far thè post 
few years addea addoionai bañ
ara la hm «rowin« list at thè Am
arilla Fat Stock Show last wek 

Fotta exhib-tad thè Reserve 
Champion opon claas bull. P Do- 
miua 44. at thè Buie Ribhan 
Sale thè Pashacdle Herrford 
B.-weaers Amnriatiosi hesd March 
T He alsa a r.amber • '
aeeond aad th:r.i plaee r.bi-ons 

la addrUau. Poeta was re-elee- 
Ind vie« presidert nf «he Paakan- 
dle Herefoed Assoc-.ation at their 
a  auhl alartion neì-i Marcn T Ma- 
aan K a « af AmanlU .s prwaideat 
a  ̂ thè ervamaatioB

Poeta aiao eau«ht Uie eyas af

ixed 4t years a«o
new low pressure raiume Mr. and Mrs. Forrest ¡Sawyer «roup what the Girl's

»orayersL One-half pint of 40''. nf Clarendon »isited Sunday with h,<j meant to her and
This transactiar. «ave Potts the TEI*P fTetraelhyl pyrophosphate) har father. W E. Davis, and M :' Bra-iley «ave a d;s-

Jistiactian a f ha»-.B« paid the p«r acre in seren ar ei«bt «allona Daris. cus.-ion .»n "Our Forward .«tteps.”
mem for both male» aad famales « f  water applied srith a low pras-

f.lmed an .Saturday March 18.
Holli» Boren, owner o f the loe- TReatre 

houses, said

Leaa. 52.MB far DR> Grace t  nd.. and Mrv Elsaer Neel aad children. 
Vehscan sale and show officials Err.est W ayae snd Clarence Dale, 
a-asunrsd unmodiataly the prvee of Memphta.

S P E C I A L S

he sale He established the .are sprayer has «iven premisin« (~ *O n C P rt A '^11 
'»ther record two years a«v when results ander adverse weather . . . .  * _  '
•ie bou«ht .A«t Raya. S4th from conditions. Temperatures as low | IJ lT ^ C tO rS  1 O 
Alfred Meek, of Da!Virt f o r i « «  SB decrees fahrenheit and wind 
♦ ■•■"fh). . ap ta 15 ar 26 miles per hoar do

Potts had t »o  er.u.es ifi the not seem to «reatly affect the 
iliac Rihhor I’r He v'oaiu«~ied I »esulta.
TP Aster Royal, a «hart yearlin« | .Apniicatiens should be made on 
*»ui. and TP Lai.» Auer. The two ; heavily infested spots when they 
troucht saie pree- of S7M and , first develop in the Geld to pre- ^  j,,» . ^ ,

Both are frou. Aster Royal ' rent spread to !ar«er areas. ‘ u^óounced*,Jy ----- ------ -------. . .
-------  : second

ditioBs cantinoe favorable for 
rreenbo« development, 
said.

Hooser ws»red that TEPP is 
us ta man even in

si motion picture houses, said It ws» point*!, 
that Patton's cast for this comedy i„,j rehesnal iR 
will consist entirely of local tal- shoounc ttPfdda 
ent. The picture will later be nin«vd so u sd 

punch snd mints we^e .howr on the screen at the Pal- chiMnrt
s e r v e d  u -  t h e  f o l l o w . » «  m e m n e » »

34th

Jaan'ta Blos.som. Juanella G «ffi- 
,  _  - nett. Bettv Kernon Jo Ann Kr*i-
Meet Tuesday non. Mr» Omer HiM and Mm

A meeiin« of the board of di- Ear! PriUhett Three «uests. Mm 
rectors of the Hall County Con- Bradley. Joanna Da» • and Roddy 
cert Aiaoeiatiofi will be held Tues- Patton, were also present. 
dmy evenin«. March 21. at ” 30 '
o'clock in the Hi«h School Senior Msrlyn Heath of Lubbock ar- 
room. Mrs-'M T. Harrison. pre»i- rived m Memphis Wednesday to 

this week spend several days with her «rand-

are Theatre, he said. T),e picturt » ij
The 2-reel sound film will be by the M«lur. 

a Gan« Comedy and will be Film- tiona

AUCTION SALE NOTia

infested spots may require • pr*,jdcnt. announced this week. parents. .Mr anri Mrs. H H. Lind- 
nd application if weather con. ps,:, p _ „ ,  rh .H e. The

Those cnjoyin« as ice creamtao crowd at the Buie Ribhoa Saio
March S when he »»ffered the supper Thursday ni«nt IB the 
b «h sat bsd m history o f the sale h.-nse Mr. aad Mra Paul Field-
f  w a fsmsie. m« and soa. of Q*a»i- were Mra

He paid J. U Hess è Sou. Me- Jennie Hill and aou. FaU and Mr I hi«hly potto
mall qoantmes and is readily ab 

■orbed Ihroi'eb the skin. Car- 
hould he taken to prevent con 
act with the skin, and inhalinr 

‘ he mist or fumes from the sprav 
Extreme caution should be » ' 
served in bar<dlin« the 40*̂ ; TEPP 
»oncentrate One should bothe anc 
rhan«e clothes immediately aft» 
usin« the spray, he «a-d

Phil Pryor and Charles Thom- *ey
I as. representatives of the Pryor- — -------------

Hooser Concert and Lecture Ser»- Wash;r«ton'» estate at Mt. Ver
ice, will meet with the local «roup, non c-.mpr.sed 2704 acres,
Mrs, Harrison stated that plans ---------------------------
would be discussed for the ensu- The Msson-Ihxon Line is non

On .-\pril I (Saturday), 19S0. the U 
H i«h School Diatnet will auction oil to tŴ 
der:

I — 1939 International School Ga 
191 Inch wheel-base.

This auction sale w ill be held at the «m| 
School. R »«h ls are reserved to reject slid

n« year and ar«ed all members the boundry line between Mary- 
a be present. land and Pennsylvania.

lA K E V IE W  R U R A L  H IG H  SCHOOL 1

n jO U R . Gold Modal. 10 Ib b a g ....................... 92c
SUGAR. Ptwe C4«e; S lb 46c; 10 Ox. . . .  91c
COFFEE, Folcers, 1 lb. 81c; 2 lb. . .  _____ . .  1.60
MILK. A ll Kimda. 3 small 20c; 2 If. ............ 25c
CRISCO. SNOW DRIFT or SPRY, 31b . .  . .  82c
MRS. TLXIKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 l b . .....................63e
POW DERED or BROW N SUGAR. 1 lb. boa ____ 13c
W H ITE K A R O , pint bottle ..............  21c
WESSON OIL, pirn bottle ............  31c
EGGS, freab coomtry, doa. _____ 30c
M IRACLE W H IP , I ,  pta. 21c; pt .........................  33c
C A T C H LP , I f  bottle, Hoini ................  27c
DOG FOOD, Red Haarl. Meal; 2 for . .  . . 2 S c
SAN IFLLSH . Ig. can . .  21c
B A £ 0  or A JA X  Cleanser, can -------  . .  12c
CLOROX. ^  18e; batf gaUom ..................... 32c
SOAP, Laa or Cantay, bath tiae bar 11c
VEL or DREFT, boa . .  . .  ............2Sc
O X YD O L, DUZ, TIDE or SUPEJISUDS, boa 26c
TO ILXT PAPER. Scot Tmaae. 2 rotta . .  . .  21c
KLEENEX. 260 dm  17c; 300 s la e .......................... 25c
CU T RITE W A X  PAPER, boa . .  25c
TU N A  FISH. Sobd Pack. W , S. can .....................39c
PM IE N TO . Dromseda.y. can 15c
PO RK A  BEANS. White Swan, caa ............ 10c
5PAG E TTL Franco American, caa . .  15c
SPINACH. No. 2 carta. H D ....................  16c
SOUP, Campbwiti. Tom ato 12c; V ege tab le_________ 14c
TOM ATOES. No. 2 cam. 2 for . .  . .  23c
GREEN BE-ANS A  NEAA POTATOES, No. 2 cams . 16c 
ENGLISH PEAS. No 2 cam. Mmason . .  . . ISc 
H ILTT  C O C K T A IU  No. I cam 23c; Ig. cam . . .  3Sc
P IN E A PP IE . flat cam 16c; No. 2 c a n . ............  31c
PEARS. Ig. carta. H D  -  35c
CHERRIES No 2 cmxa. Rad Pitted . .   .2 8 c
SPUDS. No. 1 Rad. 5 lb. - .   21c
LEMONS. Ig. SeaWist, do« ............  ................ 39c
FRESH TOM ATOES. Pko  Mom. pkg. . 19c
LETTL'CE, n il» baada .......................  . .  10c
CELERY, nice atalks .................................  15c
C AR RO TS or RAOISHES. bmtcb   5<
OLEO M A R G A R IN E  Meadolake Plaia 26c; colored 4 lc
SLICED BACON. Com KJag. lb.   44c
PO RK CHOPS, aice and freab t t t . ............ .. . 51c
FROZEN STRAW BERRIES, bo « _______________ 46c

MORE OF THOSE HOME KILLED FRYERS

Rites Held For 
Former Resident 
Of Hall fountv

V
I

j Funeral services for Mrv Mary 
j Icabrlle Hendnx. s ',  pioneer Hall 
iCountian. were held at the Lakc- 
’ view First Baptist Church at 3 
iP. ra Thursday. Mra. Hetidnx 
died March 5 at Hotchkiss. Colo., 
where s»-» was residing.

Rev. Guy Killian, pastor, read 
ine last ntes. Burial wax in 
Lakeview Cemetery under the li-

DIAM OND

T 0 M . \ T 0 E S
No. 2 Cana— 2 for S u g a r

Piwe

Caoe

 ̂recti on o f the Marphy-Spicer Fun
eral Home.

C I T Y
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

R O PE R W E  D C L IV Z R

Pall bearert were Ed Drake,¡ 
K. J Ensmons. 1.ane Waldrop, M , 
L  Pittman. Edward Wallt and' 
Raymond Waldrop.

Flower bearers weie* Bobby! 
Emnuma. Gladyene Emmont. Lu- 
ella SpruilL Lillie Mae Wall», 01-! 

.lie Lee aad Dorothy Anthony. ‘
I Mr» Hendrix was bom on Jan. 
4. 1843. She married Amos;

[ W'ade Hendrix in 1*80 and Ib «: 
Icoaple moved to Hall County in 
1889 *

Her husliand preceded her m . 
jOeath on Keb. 14. 1917 Mrv
I Hendrix made her borne near Les-!
I ley antil 194 4 when the moved to| 
1 Hotrhkias to reside with her chíl-' 
I dren

Rhe is surrived by twro daogh- 
tersr Mrt. Manila Rodolph o f F t.. 
Forth and Mrv Lora Garretaon o f 
Vallejo. California

AIso toree mas: Dewey Hend
rix of Clarendon. Sam Hendrix' 
aad W'iaifred Hendnx, boto o f; 
Hotehkiaa

Other sorrieors i n e l n d e  >4 
«randchildrea. S3 «real «rand- ¡ 
rhiMrea. a bmtber and a sister 

F'>ur chiidren preceded her i 
deato

M EAD O LAKE

O L E O
Pound

FlourPurasnow 
Berry Boeri
FREE

A L L  BRANDS

. MI L K
2 TaU Cam

Meal Aunt
Jemima

Crisco Cm

FRESH VEGETABLES
C E L E R Y
Fancy Large S ta lk ___ _____ 15c m U L FROZEN 

RED PERCH
Baspedil —  Poimd —

FOOfl

L E M O N S
Sunkiat 360 Sim— D osen ___ V w W

L E T T U C E
Firm Large Heads

Mrs H. H Lindsey and Mrv ! 
Gene Lindsey and dauchter. Pa-1 
mela wer* Amarilla eiaitoes TWt- 
tay

R A D I S H E S
Faxscy— 3 Bunebes

SLICED BACON
A r m o ^  CreaenI— 1 Lb Celle

PICNIC HAMS a n .
C .u , lr - ,  T « . * «  —  Lfc. u u C

CHUCK r o a s t ” '
Cut from cboice keW__Lb

Ha m  h o c k s
Sogar Cured __  Lb. _

GREEN BEANS
Stsowerop —  Pkg

S P I N A C H
Swowerop —  Pkg-

Mr aad Mrs 
I Measphu «totted

Ernest Veel ef 
ia toe beato of >

'beir deagbter and family. Mr 
aad Mrv Paul Ftolding of Quail South Side

4 0 .

29c
Groce

CAULIFLOWER
Snourcrop -—  Pkg-

Mrv T A Everett and daagb- 
i tor. Andrea speat tbe week ead 

Stoafotd «rito bar buabaad. Mr 
I Everett. Mrv Bvwrett alee vtorted | I relativee ia AhOan«

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN. Owns, 

A Good Place To Trade ph o n e

if*-' , ^

m a r c h

Mrs. C 
IWeddir
Up, Claud* 

L  Golden '

„ith a 
. lor ih 'ir 

Uarrb l'í- 
- family ho'

,n. orlobr**'
^athrr childi
L of on* <i
RV right of A 
U  holt of ol
[jvrs w*re «I

pd th*ir fam 
inolii<l̂ <l 

|()kUhoma f 
Vyd Prath*r
prftd'»» Mr. I 
L. and daui 
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Mrs. Claude Prather Observe 
IWedding Anniversary Sunday

ruu«!«* Trather*  ̂■ lllC-f
,r (Jol.Jpn WVd.lln^ .
v itti a fMmily dinntir P T Â

 ̂ for thrlr friend, U  ,"».ÍÍ iV .'iV i h on ors Athlete

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -P A C E  FIV E

• 'V  T 'Memphis Chapter of FHA Honor
^  1 ^  I T T  T A T "  ^  Mothers at Informal Banquet
V - X  A  V —✓  W  y  X  ^  ▼ T  1 The Future Homemaker* o f vi..mVw.... . . . a

S

he celebration were 
■other children with 
; of one dautfhter, 
friirht of Alhuquer- 
- ho»t of other out

live« were also in at-

I
nd their families who 
t included Hernchel 
Oklahoma f'ity, Mr. 
oyd Prather and tw« 
Drado, Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter o f 
k.Mr. and .Mrs. Harold 

daughter of Chil- 
Id Mrs. Marvin Crone 
|r.5 of Border, Mr*, 

and dauirhter and 
and Mr. and .Mrs. 

of Hereford, 
if-town relative* pre- 

iinner were .Mr. and 
ather o f Hereford, 
Robert Prather of 
and .Mrs. Ott nil> 

ro children o f Eldo> 
snd Mr*. M. J. Pate 

Mo, who are life-lonir 
the Prather*.

Thursday Night
Athletic team* from the hijrh 

school and junior hiith at Kstel- 
line were Kuests at a banquet 
iriven Thursday, .March it, at the 
hÍKh school 

J. M'. 
irave thi

105 Oiit-of-Town Visitors Attend 
OES Friendship Meeting Here

Memphis
Mat- metChapter, No. .lol.Mabor to rest and the Past 

Ollier of the Kastern Star, ob- ions’ Club of Horirer Chapter No.
served It* annual Friendship , hi 1 exemplified the IMtlH Kitu.-il- ('(Hiper as hostess.
Nii(ht at the Masonic Mall, Tuoa-|'’'I'y Ceremony. They were attir-1 ^ business session, Mrs.

1 day eveninit. March 7. Over one ‘‘d in lS8h dresses.
( oppedite o f Memphli | hundred (ruests attended thi* meet- 1 The chapter main address at theu.... <..... ...................  '

lli>32 ( ’ulture Club 
'Of Kstclline Meets 
With Mrs. Cooper

The 1U:I2 Culture Club 
’ Monday, March 13, in the home 
 ̂of Mrs. S. ,S. (.oo|ier with Mia.

.America, .Memphis Chapter, en- 
tertained with an informal ban
quet in the lliiih .School cafeteria 
Monday eveninK. March 14. Honor 

: ((uest* were mother* of the mem-

Membera and KUests included 
Martha Howard, Mrs. U. D. How
ard, Frankye .Sryjfley, Nina Drake, 
Ann Spoon, Mrs. Dick Spoon, 
Gloria Harris, Mrs. Harris, Don
na Webb, Mrs. Oscar Webb, Bar
bara Myers, Mrs. Dewey Myers, 
Anita .Murphy, Mrs. Murphy, Ge-The Shamrock theme was feat

ureii in the program and other reta Graham. Mrs. Graham, Mur 
ilecorations. Tables were centered iel Bruton, Mrs. A. P. Bruton,
with (Tteen ivy arrani(ed in white Betty Jean Stewart, .Mrs. Rol>ert
pots. i Stewart, Bobbie Joan Stewart,

The menu consiater of ham Margie Lou Younir, .Mrs. Ted
1S. T. Hutchins leave an interest- loaf, creamed potatoes, peas and V ouiik, Betty Beasley, Mrs. W. H.

.. v..ri!. , » 11 • .   I- . » I i ‘’*1;*̂ " , ‘’ "I I inif presentation of "M y Karly carrots, i;reen ifelatine salad, hot Foster, Patricia Alexander, Mrs.
banquet. He advocated a strong' o i l  i r s  ; ? T  b>«y* in Hall County." rolls, butter, cherry cobbler, co f- , Phaeton Alexander, Mrt. W.
athletic proicram for schools aridii- ,'*̂ '̂*01. v - ' l i  ' '* vi**. * **r'i i?*' I nr-j Delicious refreshments were fee and milk. Jackson, Minnie I.,ee Jackson,

linKton Chapter No. 23«, Hedley , Kcr Past Matrons Club. I served to the followinic Mmes. Dorothy Deaver served as mis Mrs. L. M. Padirett, Nadine Pad-
(hapter No. 413. Turkey Chapter. After the closinn of the fhap-' Hailey. J. A. Ballard. Hu- tress of ceremonies, and the wel- ^ett, Betty Burnett, Mra. BlufordNo. 66«, F.stelline Chapter No. | ^vr, refreshment* were served m ;. ----- - . —  .

■irired the younirsters to develop 
their minds, bodies an<l eharae- 
ters throuich participation in the 
proicram. Superintendent C. C. 
Gregory was toast master.

The informal banquet was at
tended by 100 persons, including 
the boys and girls who participated 
in the school athletics, faculty 
members and their wives and hus
bands.

The Kstelllne I*TA sponsored

Z36. Quitaque Chapter No. «78, 
Dodson Chapter No. «14, Hollis 
Chapter No. 470, and 
Chapter No. «11.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Anna May Foster, Mrs. Bonnice 
.MeMillaii, .Mrs. I,ola Webster, and 
Charles Webster. Mrs. Ida Ania- 
man, Mrs. Vena Kulp and Mra.

the dining hall by member* of 
the social committee composed of 

Borger ' Mesdames Della Pallmeyer, Ks- 
telle Barber, and I.,ena Pearl Gun- 
stream. The refreshment table

len Clifton. Dewitt Kddiiis, Ben come was given by Patricia Alex- Burnett, -Mra. Temple
i Jackson, Thurman Hutchins, Kd ander, president of the P'HA. The Dorothy Deaver, Peggy Smith,
Kennedy, Don l,eary. Leon Phil- program consisted of a piano solo Betty Kennon, Bonnie l^nion,
lips. Lester Phillips, Barrel Kapp, by Betty Stewart, vocal solo by , Joyce Benton, Margaret Harris,

Whaley» Hobhy Stewart, readinK* Johnnie Alma Ruth Potter, Klouiae öra-Dave Aldron, Walter

the banquet and decorations a n d l' , Davis registered the guesU
the menu carried out the St.
Patrick Day motif.

The tables were attractively
decorated with reflectors of kelly , .rrangemenu
green cellophane under P«» eq ,  ̂ seasonal flowers. Soft lighU 
plants. Place markers were mim-1 ¡n.. . . . .

and presented each with a mini
ature Texas map upon whirh each 
placed his name and chapter.

The hall was attractively dec
orated with lovely arrangements

....... .............- Wilkinson and the honteaV MeW'horter, readinK, “ What Mo- num, I.,eona Hobei^on, M i^ M.
was laid with a white linen cloth _____________________ Meant to Me”  by Minnie l.*ee C. RoberUon, Sandra Lee Hand-

Mra. Rex *Snell underwent ma- Jackson; vocal quartet by Klouise ! sard. Betty McWhorter, ^ h n
jor surKery in Cook’s Memorial Branum. Joyce Benton. Alma Pol- McWhorter, Johnnie McWhorter,

nd centered with an arrangement 
of blue and yellow seasonal flow
ers. Mrs. Gladys Johnsey and Mrs.

ature basketballs and footballs 
whirh covered autograph hooks.

Favors were nut cups and lucky corsages, performed the
l>ennies pasted on Shamrock*. T h e '„ „ . . _ i_ _ ____ u i..j l .. «•_-

tely 76 friend* railed 
r home between the 
0 and 6:00 o’clock

rnoon.
rooms were beau ti

ed with a Gold color 
ring bouquets of 

Is and other rut flow- 
ily three-tiered wed- 
rorated in gold serv.
terpieee for the re - ' R a s t e i *  P i ’O C fra m  
ble which was cov- , , .»s n n i
ace cloth. Also noted IS  G lV 0 n  A t  T l ’ l l t h  

the candle* ! o  1 •» .Seekers Meet in)!:

illuminated the white satin draped 
altar on which lay the Bible.

The officers, in white formal*

menu included baked chicken, 
dressing, gravy, potatoes, fruit 
salad, peas, hot rolls, iced tea and 
molded Shamrock ice cream wiih 
individually decorated rakes.

opening march led by Mra. Vay 
Hammond and Mrs. Klsie Giddeii. 
The chapter was opened with the 
worthy matron, Mr*. Anna May 
Foster, presiding. "What a Friend 
We Have in Jesus”  was sung, the 
nledge of allegianre to the flag 
was given and all guests were in-

......... ...u '■r''- Hospital In Fort Worth last week, ter and Margaret Harris; reading Mr*. Clarence Go»eh and Mr*. W
Hattye Dem Thompson alternated ji, reported to be recovering by Gereta Graham, vocal *olo by A. Everett o f .San Saba, andin serving punch from the crystal „ ¡ „ i „  i ____ ,.^1.

nicely. la-ona Robertson, and a style show Gloria Go*ch, sponsor.
---------  eonsisting of garments made by —------------------------ -

T. J. Dunbar Jr., of Angleton the girls in class snd in project | Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (Andy) 
visited here Sunday night and work. The program was conclud-j Simmon* had as week end visitors

punch bowl. Cake squares deco
rated with Texas map* and blue
bonnets and golden punch were
served. Mr*. Elsie Smith, pianist,' v. . . i.- . , • t l ' . ,.. .
entertained throughout the «»ciaL 1 n-n *Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Dunbar and Future Homemakers, led by I-e- O Don 

brother, Allen Dunbar 
ily.Prereeding the meeting a two 

course dinner was served in the 
Masonic Dining Hall honoring the, 
Fast Matrons’ Club of Borger^ 
Chapter. The tables were arranged 
to form a huge star and forming 
the renter of the star was a uni- > 
que centerpiece featuring a large 
altar Bible. The tables were at
tractively decorated in the blue,, 
yellow, white, green, and red color.'

nd Mra. W. E. Simmons o f 
Donnell and Mr. and Mra. Mar- 

nd fam-1 ona Robertson and the club prayer'.tin Lion and son Kenneth o f 
lied by Martha Howard. I Brownfield.

were
60th anniversary 

|r. Prather’s parents 
Cecil Prather pour- 

Fm the crystal service. 
IN ST. JO

Mrs. Prather were 
March 11, 1900, in 

kiid have resided in 
the past 12 years. 
ha.s hen asociated

troduced. A short business session The invocation was given by Mrs. 
i was held at whirh time the order Margaret Phillips. Delicious rolled 
voted to give $20.00 to the Red roast, gravy, parsley potatoes. 
Cross. harvard beets, whole corn, stuffed

A program in Keeping with the' Mrs. Anna May Foster w»I- celery, ilevilrd egg», green bean*, 
•■'nster sea-on w as presented be-i' “ " ’ *’** ^  F'rienil olive*, piekles, hot roll*, coffee,
for members of the Truth Seekers • Might and presented the and pecan pie was served to fifty 
Sunday .School Class of the Meth- P"*''®". Johnsey, who four guests. Those In charge of
od'st Church when the group met * "  »ddres.s on the work o f arrangemenU for the dinner were

the order. The marshal, Mrs. Ruth Miss Imogene King, Mrs. Ruth 
F'owler, then declared the ehapter Fowler, Mrs. F'lorine Davis. Mrs. 
room a "Temple of F'riendship.’’ Ida Anisman, Mrs. Katie Posey, 

The ehapter was railed from and Mr*. Fustelle Barber.

'n the home of Mrs. W. B. F'uiik. 
.Mrs. Fllla Johnson was ro-hostess.

The program opened with the 
ong. "Whnt a F’riend We Have 

Motor Company for | |„ Je*ua." Mrs. Kercheville gave 
>’*»ES- I the devotional followed by prayer

wing is an excerpt 1 t,y \|rs. Glosson. .Mr*. C. Gerlach
kedding story carried gave a reading., _ - —  - —  .. Knight in

Jo Tnbune 50 years , ,„<1 Mrs. Funk
, „  . , ,,, made an inspirational talk on the

pd Iralher and Miss Jesus.”  .Mrs. Johnson
np were married at

Miss Barbara Brewer, Bride-Elect, Is 
Complimented With Lovely Shower

.A profusion o f daffinlils denotin Saint Jo of the * »'ries of readings and
Mrs Ian Tpiu „  " ’** followed by a prayer oy.ing the bride-eleet’s cho.sen colora

p. ni. Sunday. March ! ’I" ! ''’ ''’ Mrs. , o f green and yellow were used to

r o f î e  a id " 'M «. M.s’iwy
I The Bible lesson was from the » “ well, 1102 Robert-
I a»/ , %ot\, A ITToup oi KoffteMieii

uinir ras a quite one, < 
of the immediate re-

I Hook o f Daniel.
Refreshments were served to ' " ‘ •’ '^■''’ * ‘1 Tuesday evening with 

Mmes Henry McCann. W. (¡p r-. • *1 '"* ''' feteing a
Irt K <î«wan. C. Gerlach. W ''harming bride-to-be. Misa Bar-
I  ‘’T " ’ " " /  '  Glo.saon. Yarborough. Anna »'throthed to Ben-

ff K 'l'heville. A. R. Jones. C. tV. I "V I V ' « “ - «  »on of Mr. and Mrs.
. 1. i A Rroome. Raker. W. R. Funk. Ella I Tyeatt of Clarendon, the

“  Johnson and Miss Rena Waller, i ‘ h ' daughter o f Mr.
church, south. i • * » | and Mrt. Roy Rrewer of thi* city,
ir WS» raised in Saint U’ v».-! . „ .Assuming hostess duties for the
I loved and admired by • 'U n lO l r^ n C ie t iV O r  attractive e v e n i n g  compliment

for her modest «od ' r ’ V ir iü t i 'in  I were Mmes. R. E. Clark. Jay
 ̂ disposition and many I o O C i e l y  ¡Shepherd. Hess Crump. Don
trait* of womanly char- : Jg O l ’C T tin iz ec i W’ right, J. J. McDaniel. Jimmy
[jrroom is the oldest Von I ^  ; McFIlreath.

Mr*. W. R. Prather, 
been citizens o f our 

[several years. He has 
time held a position in 
re establishment of S. 

! and hy his exemplary 
----- -----------

?gal Notice

H J Howell, AHis 
A .Junior Fmdeavor .Society of McHee. Alvin .Massey, Walter 

’ he First Christian Chureh was | Jameson, Dutch Davis, Misses 
organized on Sunday night, 1 Mary McCollum. Jane .Morrison, 
March 12. Mm. Bedford Smith I and FMith Compton.

ITE of  TEXAS 
JOF' HALL
llndebted to, or holding 
iinst the F’ statc of Nora 

ceaiedr 
l-leriigned having been 
binted executor of the 
[Nora Karnrtt, deceased, 
fl«ll County, Texas, by 
Mpasture, Judge of the 
‘ourt of said County on 
fS of March. A. D. I960, 
botifiei all pemon* in- 

said estate to come 
fcnd make settlement, and

and .Mra. Gordon Maddox are 
oonsor* o f the new organization.

Jerry Fliekey was named to 
•ri'Ve as the organizations first 
president and assisting her will 
be David Smith, vice president; 
Oscar Maddox, secretary, John 
"oleman. treasurer and Gordon 
V Maddox, reporter.

The new president extend* a 
peeial invitation to all Juniors 

‘ o attend the meeting». She added 
hat visitor* were always wel

come.

habits and close attention to busi- 
1 ness, ha» won the confidence and 
zooil will of all our people.

“ The Tribune extends eongratu- 
ations to the happy young couple 
-nd hope* that their voyage 

claims against said | through life may be a pleasant 
present them to him ! >nd smooth one”  
time prescribed by taw Out-of-town friends who callod 

^■dence, Ijikeview, Hall during the receiving hour* in- 
Texas, where he receives eluded: Mra. Claude Huaband,

Jhii 16 day of Maren, ■ Mis* Ruth Mott. Mr*. C P- Mott. 
'0. Mra. G. M' Snider, all of Holli*.

E- C. BARNFI’rr .S R  Okla., Mr. and Mr* Fred William* 
Recutor of the Estate of and Mr. and Mra. K M. Strickland 
*ora Barnett, deceased. of Wellington and Mrs. John 

4l-4p Shropshire of Plainview. _

[n o t ic e  s o m e t h in g  NEW!
Wipe out New Castle disease. Thi* diseeae that ha*

[•  Rreat killer among rhicks for year* is now brought 
by Lawrence Hatchery through the use o f 

Castle vaccine. W e use the vaccine on day-old 
and guarantee them to be immune to New Cattle.

! have thi* vacine lor any age chicken* for you 
h«ve trouble with your yarcla.

'^t'tid this dreadful disease by buying your chick*
9*. They have hern vaccinated at no extra cost

bu
l^ e  are taking o f! on all popular breed* o f chkk* 

lueaday,

M ence Hatchery
. Square Phone 225

Guests were greeted by Mr*. 
Howell and presented to the rece
iving line composed of the hon
orée, her mother, Mrs. Brewer; 
the honorée’* sister, Nancy Brew
er; the mother o f the groom-to- 
be. Mra. Pyeatt and hi* sister, 
Sharlean l*yeatt.

Mr*. R. FI. Clark introduced 
several of the honorée’* high 
school friends who présente*! an 
appropriate selection o f songs and 
readings.

Included on the program were 
two songs, "A  Wish" and "The 
Little Worm”  by Billie June Stur- 
devant, Patsy Sue Hays, Margaret 
\nn .Massev, Joanna Davis and 
Irannine Miller. Margaret Ann 
Massey concluded the program 
with two readings "Jim’s and Ma
rians’ House”  and "The Question 
Is; To Marry or Not to .Marry.’’

The lovely array of tissue-wrap
ped gifts, whirh included rrystal, 
chin* snd sterling, were presented 
to the honoree in a wagon decor
ated in the chosen eolort o f thî  
bride-elect. The wagon was la- 
b e I e d “ Southwestern Telephone 
('ompany," indicating the profes
sion o f the groom-lo-be. I.ittle 
Charles Massey presented the 
gifts.

Refreshments o f punch and 
'leeoratrd cake squares were serv
ed to approximately 66 guest*. 
Many other friends who were iin-j 
able to attend the party senti

I aifts • • •

'Woman’s Council i 
Meets in Circle 
Session at Church

j Circle No. One of the Woman’*
' Council of the F’ irst Christian 
Chureh met Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock in the chureh parlor 
with Mrs. Roy Coleman as ho*

I tea*. !
I "Birth and Flarly l i fe  of ̂ 
Chriat”  wa* the subject atudy fori 
the afternoon.

I A refreshment plate wa* terved I 
|•during the aoeial hour to Mme* ■

F',. FL Roberts, L. B. .Aduddell, 
Bill .Maddox, Roy Coleman, Oscar’ 
Maddox, J. H. McCanne, B. Web
ster, H. S. Randal, Bedford Smith 
and one guest, Mra. FI. L  Junes, 
o f I.incotn, Ark.
J. O. Y. CIRCLE

Mrs. FI. .McNally and Mr*. 
Fllmer .Moore entertained the J, 
{). Y. Circle of the Woman’s 
Council on Tuesday afternoon in 
the church parlor.

The Bible study for the a fter-, 
noon wa* on “ Jesus Set* His F’ace 
to Go to Jerusalem”

During the business session ' 
plans were made to pack a box of 
homemade rookies to send to the 
.luiette-F'owler’s Orphans Home 
in Dallas. Members were instruct
ed to bring euokles to the next 
regular m«-eting.

A refreshment plate wa.» served, 
to .Mmea, la-roy Jones. .Mae Con- 
nel. Bedford W. Smith. Oscar 
Maddox, Harry Aspgren, Elmer 
Moore, Hill Maddox, Roy Coleman. 
Curtis (lodfrey and .M, K. Me- 
Nally Jr.

•Mrs. la-ster Campbell and 
daughter Chris of .McI.,eBn visit-1 
ed here from Wednesday until ■ 
Saturday with her parent*. Mr. | 
and .Mrs. FI. P. Thompson and 
other relatives and friends.

.Mrs. .Allen Dunbar visited in 
Quanah Thursday of last week 
with friend*.

YOU NEED IT
for

OFFICE A N D  HOME 

The
M A R K W E LL

‘R X ”  FE ATH E R W E IG H T

S T A P L I N G

M A C H I N E

II Staple* and Tacks 

O N LY

$1.70

The

MEMPHIS
DEMOCRAT

Pbotie IS

!

PO PU LA R  BRANDS D E U G H T

C I G A R E T T E S  PIREL.ARD
Carton 3 Pound Carton

$1.79 4$«'

H A R V E S T  TIM E

S A L M O N S
Tall Can

3 S (
TIDE, OXYDOL 
DREFT 0; DUZ

Largre Box

Pure C ane

SUGAR
10 Pounds

Yukon 8 Best

MEAL
5 Pounds

East Texas

YAMS
10  Pounds

Y U K O N ’S BEST

F L O U R
25 Lb*.

$1.69
rELERV
Lau-ge Crisp Stalk

D k llV tR Y

SOUTHF-A.ST C O R N E R  .SQUARE

Vallance Food
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T H E  I V i E M F r i l S  ( T E X A S )  D F M O C k a I

LESLEY CHURCH SERVICES
J. B. Adaino, Supt.

Sunday Scbuol at 10 oVIock a m. 
Preachinif Hour I I  o’clock.

R«*. .M. Y. Tucker, Haator. 
Traininir Union 6;30 p.m.

Don Byar«, Director 
I*roachin|f Hour 7 ;30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and Teachers 
meeting Friday night at 7:30.

Choir practice immediately af
ter prayer meeting.

Everyone invited to attend.

A cordial invitation la extended ' 
to all. Want you drop in and wor
ship with us. We need you, the ; 
church needs you, and Christ 
needs you. |

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Craii, Carter, Miaister 

Sunday Services.
Bible Study Clas.ses, 9:45 a. m. 
Song service, preaching and com
munion, 10:45 a. m to 12 noon.

Ladies Bible Study Class Tues
day 3:30 p. m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p. m. 
Every one is welcome to all 

services.

miaister

PEDEN MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Plaska
Rev. Milton Reding,

Sunday School, lU a. nn.
R. D. Hall. supt.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, h-30 p. m 
Mrs. R. D. Hall, Director 
Evening Womhip, 7:.30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bedford W. Smith, Miaieter
9 4̂  Sunday — Bible School 

w'th cls:s*< for all agvi E. E. 
R'dierts, Supt.

10:SU Sunday morning Wor 
.■»hip. Sermon: “ How Men A e 
.Saved ”

Lord’s Supper every Sunday 
morning.

4:16 to 5:16 Mondays; Chil- 
dreni Hour. All children welcome 
Service directed by the M;ni.iiei 
others helping.

t> :30 |>. m Junior Christian 
Endeavor, Mrs. Kill .Maddox and 
.Mrs. Bedford Smith, Sponsors. I

#:.10 p. m. Sunday: Senior'
Christian Endeavor. .Mrs. Kny  ̂
I'olemsn and .Miss Sue Ann Ko-| 
berts. Sponsors. i

7:30 p.m. Sunday evening wor-i 
ship Sermon: “ The Baptism of, 
the Holy Ghost" Everything the i 
B.bl> says about it. '

7 :S0 p. m. Wednesday— Pisy- 
er meeting and Bible study.

S ;i0 p. m. Wed Choir rehear
sal. .Mrs. Clyde Milam, Leader.

April 2 to 9lh: Easter Revival. 
S'-nnees daily at 7:30 p. m.

Arlis MfBwi Now 
Tax Collector 
For City Schools

I Bevers RepretenU
• TH U R S D A Y ,

D e v e r »  i\ c p r c » c n i »  I

Wear-ever Aluminum -  *

i<

I .Xrlis .McHi" has been named 
I niw hool tax collector by the
Memphis School Hoard, l*resident 
.‘arl Harrir ¡n ha.-, announced.

He rej'lace.s Olin Cooper who 
ir^igned to accept a (»osition with 
the REX here.

Me Bee attended school in Mem
phis and college at John Tarle- 
yon and West Texaa State after 
serving in World War II. He was 
employed at Durham's Pharmacy 
prior to accepting this position.

He assumed the 1st collector’s 
duties on Msrch 13.

In Memplii» Vicinity Mr. and
Robert Bevers has been named Mrs

local representative for the Wear, 
ever Aluminum Co., it was an
nounced thit week.

Bevers, formerly connected

C. Dickey. ,)| .
were dinner gue,t,, 
•fir in the Herschtid

with a local grocery store, said Lubboer t-

,«o y  and J 
IstudenU at Texa, tJ

Private Norman 
Participates In 
Combat Training

that he is now carrying out the 
duties o f his new position.

He pointed out that (tersons returned to MetBt,iH.i 
owning Wear-Ever .Aluminum for the week »tid 
^hould contact him at any time
when their uteniils need repaits. Donald CorleT~

Bevers said he had planned Green, students tl 
several demonstrations o f the lege, I’lainvievr 
aluminum in the near future, end here wuh'ls-- 
These demonstrations are carried .Mr. and Mrs. (¡en, 
out in the family dinner partlea, '
at which the meal is prepared with 
Wear-ever utrnaila.

Mra. Bob Scott r'., 
therford over the -J 
her son-in-law and J

Mr. and Mra. 1-. W. McClure and Mrs. (ieorge g 
are visiting in Whiteface this week ; Brownlee recently
with their 
and family.

son, Arvel McClure job as first g»,;, 
coach and head
the Weatherford rA

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Rollo Dsvidsow. Pastor

9:45 am.— Church School. W. 
1’ Young, supt.

T O M M Y  P R E P A R E S  FO R R R S T  STEPS— U ttle  Tom m y, j
a victi m of cerebral palsy, is patiently taught muscle co- ' 
ordination by a akilled physical therapist in preparation for j 
his first walking steps. He needs expert treatment and i 
special faiilitiea every day which you provide when you use 
Easter Seals.

* 10:55 a m.— Sunday Morning
worship.

I 6 p. m. Sunday— Christian En- 
'eavor meeting.

<1:16 p. m.— Eellowship meet
ings.

7 :00 p. m. Sunday evening 
worship.

Wednesday 4:15 Children’s 
Hour Thursday 6:30 Y o u t h

: Alight.

Nt« ftr Ikt first limt
MMUIIW HfttCtMmS IITM

ELGIN DuraPower
90Ê f ie l «  Wà rCNff

fIMCf !•!# .

A «oMt
ft «I nwHOnC« 
w* fMok« il ««R wifA

•Of of*4
fpo*r% ftritif 4 tm 

#c*«oo

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
C. H. Browning, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
7:30 p. ni.

Mid-Week Bible Service (Wed
nesday) 7 :.30 p. m.

Young People or (C. A .) Fri
day 7 :S0 p. m.

(Jer. 33:3) Call unto me, and 
I will answer thee, and show thee 
great and mighty things which

Master
A ll work chec ked on

Brani.çan .lewelry
Phone 264-J

Regular Worship I I  a. m. 
Evangelistic .Service 7 :30 p. m. 
W. M. C. .Service (Monday)

FIRST FREEW ILL BAPTIST

Rev. Rufos Nall

Benjamin, Tosot
Sunday School. 10, 10 a. m.

Preaching each second and 
fourth Sundays each month 11 
a. m and H p. m.

You are alwnye welcome to 
atteml these service-.

LAKEVIEW  CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

R. C. Haltrr, minitlor
10 a. m.— Bible Cla.saea
11 a. m.— Preaching and Com
munion
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday— .Mid
week Bible atudy

You are welcome ; we insist you 
come.

In These Delightful

NAPKINS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roy Shakan, Pastor

Bible School meets at 9:45 a. m.
H. J. Howell. su|>erintendent.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Sermon Subject, “ The Sunday 

School The Teaching .Agency In 
Kingdom Building." Matt. 8:19- 
20.

Training Service Meets at 6:30 
p. m. Guy Cawlfiold. director.

Evening Worship 7 ;30 p. m.
The W.M. S meets each Mon

day at 3 p. m.
Offirers and teachers meeting 

each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Praver service and Bible study 

7:45 p. m.
Choir Practice Wednesday 8:30 

p. m.
B.-ginnlnrr Monday evening 

.'larch 20lh 7; iO p. m. Dr. G. S. 
ilorkins r>f the Sunday School 
de •"•tment of Ba.1>tist General 

"in of Texas will lead in 
■ Surdry School enlargement 
“ The ■ ue Function of the Sun- 
d:. • ' lool." Classes will continue
program. He will teach the bool ,̂ 
.Monday through Friday March 
24 th.

F’articipating in the combat e f
fectiveness program at Kobe Base, 
Japan, is Private Charles D. Nor-, 
man. Box 43. Memphis. Texas, a 
member o f Company B, K'>lre 
(Quartermaster Depot.

While the primary miasion of 
Kobe Base is to furnish supplies 
to troops o f southern .lapan, mili
tary training is also an imnortant 
part of everyday life. Weapon 
firing to acquire proficiency in 
arms is a basic requirement of 
every soldier.

Included in the weekly training 
program are the Chaplain’s Hour i 
and Troop Information Program 
covering a » ide range of subjects 
intemlcd to encourage the de-, 
velopment af moral responsibiliiv 
and to keep the soldier abreast 
of current events.

Emphasis is placed on personal 
appearance and military- courtesy.; 
High standards of discipline are- 
necessary for the success of our 
occupation in Japan as well as in; 
battle.

Private Norman is the son of: 
Mr. and .Mrs. James E. Ledbetter 
He entered the army .April 194'.' 
at Memphis, Texas, and reached 
the Far East September 1949.

Rhonde Island, smallest state in i position he held at 
the union, has the longest name. I past two yean.

Announcini
New Locatii

T o  all my frienda and customers of V.J 
and surrounding territory, I want to say | la]
with NE W M .AN  S B.ARBER S H O P  (611 Wat] 
St., * 2 block west o f square.)

X^'hrn you are in need o f barber worL|| 
he glad to g ive the usual type o f service |l 
always tried to do.

I have appreciated your business in tbj 
and shall look forward to serving you T' 
the future.

Thanking you. one and all.

The seven seas are the Nor*h 
Atlantic, South Atlantic, North 
Pacific, .So- Pacific. .Artie, Ant- 
artic an<l Ind'.in Oceans. Pani Blevei

The Pony Express wt.s known j 
as the marvel of the Sixties. I

O N LY

:oo

Months

^ A \ G A Y  a.s sprinij: flowens in 

excitinif colors of red, 
lilue, jrreen and many othei-s.

NEW  as this year’s Eiister Kunny 

with a wide variety 

of stylish patterns.

We have just received a new stock of Luncheon 
and Cocktail Napkins. You’ll find many colors 
and pattern desijjn.s to choose from. Desii?ned
by the House of Paper in California, these nap
kins will add U ‘auty to your par-ty decorations.
Solid and mixed colors. Packages of 2.5 and
1 0 0 .

Come m and see our

Hospitality Packages
Includes Napkins. 

Straws gind Matches 
in bright matching colors

The Memphis Democrat A mumf Hftvf • p'^rulatióñ
of 12,000 bvforr It »n «  rity

Diesel Fngines 
On Denver Now 
Radio Equipped

All Texas tn Colorado dicscl- 
powered, time freight trains of 
Burlington Line, arc now c<)uip- 
ped with end-to-rnd radio com
munication facilities.

The new dicel-electric freight 
locomotive* have been equipped 
with permanently installed send
ing and receiving net* for use of 
the engine crews, and portable 
set* are provided for train crews 
who ride ill I'ne caboose. .Actual 
use of the new radio equipment 
began Sunday.

With constant radio communi
cation available enroute, the 
movement of train* is facilitated 
tremendously, and the safety of 
the rolling stock, cargoes, and the 
men is enhanced greatly.

Radio communication between 
enginmen and trainmen on high
speed freight trains has been in 
the experimental stage but now 
U an accepted facility. Burling 
ton I.ino« lieing one of the first 
carrier* in this territory to make 
permanent installation on time 
freight train* operating in the

FORD TRACTOR!
are real bargains because.l

• FIRST COST IS
• UPKEEP IS 

m  PERFORMANCE IS

IE ISRESALE VALUl

Southwest.

New case, o f thè sweetpotato 
Internai cork di*ea*e have heen 
reported by a few eountie* in 
east and centrai Texas. It Is a 
virus disease and ran he checked 
oniy by planting disease free 
plani*. All hed<ling **nck shouid 
he checked by slicing sample* out , 
of each lot. l»o k  for hard. bUrk. I 
corky i,land* or streaks in<ide 
th# potato. Don’t bed diseased 
potatoe*.

You owe it to yourself to see a Ford 
Tractor perform . We will arrait»e 
fbat performance for you; you name 
ibe spot and we w ill put the Ford 
Tractor through its pares. What's 
'’wrre we will let you operate it your- 
sedf. There will be no charge and no 
obligation for this demonstration.

/ 4 e ä  ^  A . ^ e m ^ e u tu U iö H  a «

FOXHALL - MIDDLETON
Ireland l-'land m the R.-imudat 

ha, the large,t floating dryiloeF 
in th* wort’

TRACTOR CO.
714 Noel St. Phone C15

A. Si

^Y. M ARCH
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Mr*. Clarence 
Unt .«Sunday wi 
T'g A

k,r of Memphis 
)it with Robert

L .Saber* ant 
I ; went by ant 

J W. Olivei 
1 Mondsy c' 

kll very sitk •

Ll,night and »or 
T.) from Clai 
lit They report! 

Sorvoli had 
her home to 

LfVille licfore tl
]  on Sunday Ml 

have blood tri

|\1-V

|,jn, T. J. Brocl 
Mondsy to 

I h show and *p< 
;r son and : 

Jor<lon
..id Mr*.

-, '>n* »nd visit 
Lay Brock.
IMr». Doyle Hal 
Icrth Tuesday ’ 

e for M. N- Ort 
-jpping before i

¡Mr». Kenneth
sud parent* of 
born Thursday
pital.

Tsrquard ol
Lry Patton of 

the bedside o'
Clark, who 
s Memphis hi

Mr*. Albert .She 
t, 111., visited in 
l-ippi »nd Ter 
lading tour. Sh
Hth her grandp 
'= Luther Nabel 
d remembered • 
brs, d»ughler of

Lirs. Buck Gra 
! rf ̂ itharrel visited 

hbers home ov

lie Foster and I 
Ragan of 
the week en- 

ri1 their daught
I and Mrs. S. A 
h is been repoi 

Irk list.
II entered t lot

night to be 
|ii improving. 

Vines visiti 
'lloy Friday, 

iiikiand WSJ

Demonstration on your
. „ y o u  ò e

lone of u 
learing oui 
tase», we i

If You Ne

We are willing Ut go to this tro 
and expense «imply becau«» • 
demonstration ia the only «*7 
farm er can fu lly  appreciate 
th e  F o rd  T r a c t o r  h a « to ** 
A rran ge fo r  the demonstr«*'* 
see the démonstration and the« 
be the jn dge !

ing Your
Uegardlei

EVER1

[* » r
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I S K A
H A. HODGES

Nrs. ('larenoe R«K>*n 
i.:,nt Sunday with hia 

A. KIlia and fatn-

L.r of Memphis spent 
Ut with Rohert Allen

1950— “
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

L. Sabers and Mrs. 
went by at'‘l visit- 

j  W. Oliver at a 
Monday evening, 

very *iek at that

Ifbniiht and son Shel
led from rlarksville 
iM They retnirted that 

Sorvell had been 
),er home to a hos- 

^kiville lief ore they ae
on Sunday March 5 
have blimd transíua-

iMrs. T. J. Brock went 
.Monday to attend 

|( show ami spent the 
, son and family, 

V , Jordon Brock, 
and Mrs. Brock 

•■la and visited his 
Indy Brock.
¡Mrs. I'oylc Hall went 
lorth Tuc-day with a 
Tie for M. N. Orr. They 
topping before return- 
i.day.
Mrs. Kenneth N'abers

Texas Co-operating 
With Other States 
For Wildlife Gains

Now Texaa is bartering with 
other states to obtain needed wild
life reinforcements is described

------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- p a g e  s e v e n

"A fte r ten years o f extensive r they offered surplus muskrat and 
deer trapping and transplanting in beaver from soil and vegetable 
Texas,”  Glatener’s article states, . types misilar to and relatively 
“ the pressing need for deer stock  ̂ inland creek marshes scatter- 
on high quality ranges began to Texas. Our access
decline. In the same period, more P"
aetive and positive quail manage- '»ecause surplus West Texas bea

ver were not numerous enoughthe March issue o f TEXAS ' became increasingly urgent
Along with that situation, there restocking needs in that
was a growing interest in beaver state, followingGAMF^ AND KISH, departmental 

mugaxine. W. C. Glazener, M^ld- ~vv,J[ter'conserving" instrument ‘i '’" “ ‘fbt years wh< n water conser- 
life Restoration Director, writes freshwaU’r muskrats as a
that Texas is now working on an »ource o f cash income.” 
exchange program “ designed to -phe Wildlife Restoration Direc- 
improve quail hunting and to pro- to, g,,,,, „ „  describe how a
duce more of certain valuable fur *hruh like perennial called hicolor
bearing animals.”_________________lespcdeia was planted in strips

ami hedges and found to be use- 
Mrs. I). W. Lawrence received ful in southern states to attractrs. 1». w. Lawrence received lui in 

word last Saturday of the death and hold quail. To develop strains 
! o f .Mr. and Mrs. Steinbough. adapted to Texas conditions, Game 
I They were killed in a car wreck Department biologists have been 
. near f'arlsbad, N. .M. .Mr*. Stein- working on plant selection and 
bough and Mrs. l.a»wrence were experimental planting of this 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Ijiwrence species. Material for this vital

vation became a recogniced ne
cessity on many stock ranchea. 
At the same time, several East 
Texas landowners were soliciting

tual advantages in the bartering 
are obvious.

Members of the white race have 
an average of .50,000 hairs on 
their heads.

Ocean waves have been known 
to go as high as 80 feet.attended the funeral .Monday. work was obtained from Georgia 

' .Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kesterson and Florida in a trade involving 
of .Memtihis and Mrs. Joe David- Texas white-tailed deer, 
son of Ozona visiUd .Mrs. T. K. The Glazener article continues:
.Shelton last Wi-dnes<lay. “ Ixiuisiaiia, in the meantime, be-

■Miss Norene Adair of Santa Ke < anie interested in bolstering its
N. .M. come Tuesday for a two «leclining deer population by
week visit with her aunt. Mi- stocking Texas deer on selected ; loaf of bread in town! Try a loaf
D. M’ . Lawrence. refuge areas. .As exchange items, today. — Adv.

Members of the white race have 
more hair on their heads than any 
other race.

Mead's Fine Hread is the best

«  !

A new atepplng-stone line of x-ray equipment which can be constructed into more than 3M types 
and models of a-ray machines has bera revealed. Here Is the fully outfitted raitdcl complete with all 
special aUarhments for use la large Inatltutlons and private radiological offices. The versatile new 
apparatus will enable small hospitals and cUb Ics ts upgrade their x-ray lavlUUes one step at a Unic 
as patient load grows and finances sUow.

bud psrent.- of xn 
I born Thursday nt x 
-pital.
tgf Tscquaril of .Alvin
P»ry Patton of .Ama- ,  .Memphis Hospital following 

the bedside of their , n stroke.
Clark, who '* Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nabers
a oj'pt * ■ Wellinifton Wediu‘s<fa>

Jlrs. .Albert b e ar i F>j,|gy to have some den-
111., visited in Mem- ,

-,ppi and Tenne.s-see o m n n
l.lHing tour. She visi-i » « • '  « " ‘I <l«ughlei-
U  hor grandparents. | f  “ o « '"*  ‘■''•’•i-y to

take Mr. and Mrs. M . I,, f raw-
i ford to .Mansfield to visit with 
Mrs. Crawford’s brother, .M. M. 
Farr, who is seriously ill.

.Mr. and Mrs Qunton Ward of 
fithirrel visited in the Phillips spent Sunday with .Mi. 
pbers home over the and Mres. .ALip Malloy.

R. I). Hall and daughter Hob- 
bie Mae o f Lubbock. W ('. Iligh- 
night and son .Shelbv. Bro. Mil

lion Reding o f Plainview and 
Dorothy Hodges of .Memphis were

W ANT AD SECTION
TO BUY, SELL, RENT— DEMOCRAT W AN T ADS P-A-Y

.Mr- Frank' Wheler of Parnell. ; .Mr«. Maude Anderson of .Sac-
le'sler Clark of Ilvin. Texa.-, ramento, ('alif. and Mrs. Art Sar- 

arrived Thur^ilay o f Last week lo gento of .Modesta, Calif. are vi?i- 
ì>e at thè bedside of his fslher, ting their daughter and sister, .Mrs.
Hud Clark.

Luther Nabers. The 
remembered as Fan- 

jirs, daughter of Auval

Mm. Buck Grant and

N K W L I N
By .MRS. A L M A  H E M FnU LL

Karl .Murphy.
Mrs. F’ . "P. Hood spent part of 

last week in Pailucah visiting 
her relatives that are ill.

Pug Huinett transactied bu‘ .- 
' ne-- in .Memphis Tuesday.

W. C. .Inrrtll was rushed to a 
Memphi- ho-pital last Thursday. 
His rondition is reported improv-

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge —  50c
Per word first insertion Sc 
Following insertions IVke 
Display rate in classified 

section— per inch 60«
Display rate run of paper 46c 

—  Telephone 15 —  
After want ad

For Sale Special Notices

New Lome .Sewing Machines, elec- 
ric m< *els. Priced from $99.50 up.

, 20-yer guarantee. Western Auto; 
I Asaoc.ated Stora. 22-tfc

CALL 680 for prompt Mattresa 
service. Expert lixtreia PInishiM- 

I One day service. Miller Mattraaa 
I Company, Home of Good Bada, 

FOR .SALE— 6 month-old pede- , Memphit, Texas. 47-tfe
taken and tel gree Cocker Spaniel, blonde. ------- ------ ---------------------

Mr. an<l Mrs. Ott Mi.senhimer , ed at th'- w riting.

lie Foster and Mr. and 
Ragan of Friona 
the week end with 

bd their daughter and 
[and Mrs. S. A. Sllis. 
lias been reported to 
|rk list.

entered a local hoŝ  
ay night to be treated 
Is improving.
!>• Vines visited with 
ialloy Friday, 
lirkland was carried

and Pete spent last Sunilay in 
Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Altman and 
children of .\zle spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Fake Crisman.

Davis underwent -ur- 
a .Memphis hospital last

Wyman 
gery in 
week.

Th<ise suffering with measle-, 
fili and niumps thè past week in
clude .Mr.s. Richard Rawls, Mrs.

IO typa, il muti k* paid for «von Decendent of I.ìnda's Danny 1, 
if cancolUd heforo paper is is- grand champion of 1948. Also 
tuod. Tho Democrat frequeally ('ushman Rconter. Inquire at 
gels result, before paper is pub- Memphis Democrat. 25-tfc
lisked by personal contact witb —.... - ■ -■ ■ ------
customers, especially in FOR 
RENT and LOST and FOUND 

I

FOR SAI.F>- 
rhaudoin, 4 
line, Tex.

-Alfalfa hay. J. C. 
mile* N. W. E»tel- 

32-10c

For Sale
i/oroiny iioutreR oi .Mempni* were x  R (̂ hé»ltnn Mr. f ’ I MnrtxVv
(tinner (rúente o f Mr. «nd Mr?.. leJincanter ‘ ,, tj ’ | \V *K Siitn i>on !
Harold ModRen Sunday. • of near \S eîlinirton spent the week ' . ( harlen Murphv Mm Sal ^

Mr. Mr,. Ilrrlon ™ 'l H - I" '" “ ' - I  '■•■r |..rrnU 1
,.n ,  ,.r Silrcnon , R «  W C r .- f.r .l, l';., “ j  “  | i

 ̂F'OR ,'s.ALF>- 5.000 bundles o f ha- 
.Igari, Call Bill D. Hart, 72.

I 32-tfc

day with her sister and family 
Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Hall.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. BriM-k at- 
teniled church at F>telline Sunday

There will be a cemetary work
ing at the Newlin cemetary Fri
day aftiTnoon until the ceme- 

¡tary is cleaned up. F ’̂oryluidy

NOW available new Singer Sew-j l vq  o v p d i  ANn
1„ .  » .rh i.,. .  p .ru b l,..

proving very popular atand treadle. $89.60 and up
Sweatt. Kenneth .Sweatt, Pete,
Misenhimer, Ollie and uncle Pete ^ '* ' ‘ "1' “ «^hine Co., 132 Mam,

TO YOU who need memorial 
work, I would appreciate your 
patronage as I am still with the 
Surface Burial Vault Co. All our 
material and workmanship guar
anteed as well as the price. AL 
way* right. J. B. Estea, Memphla.

36-12-p

\VF; h a v e  on hand new shipment 
of lister shares, also stalkcuttet. 
Will have plenty o f go-devil blades 

' and sweepa See us before buying 
i for your spring needs. Hoggatt A 
Son, laikeview, Tex. 38-tfc

vnd were dinner guests of .Mr. and I  come and bring shovels and hoes.

l4-Hour

recker 
Service

kw Available foi Memphis and Vicinity
k C.4N BRING ’EM IN . . .

WE CAN FIX ’EM I I P . . .

i'ione of us like to think about having wrecks and 
earing our cars up, but when it does happen, in some 
asf*s, we need a wrecker.

f You Need A Wrecker, Call—

109 Day - - 431M Night
BODY WORK

I '
• I
• :
• I
I
•
• i I
I
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•
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Kallard.
Mr*. Jack Nelson underwent 

surgery in a Temple hospital last 
week. Her condition is reported 1 
"ood at this time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Crow and

Childress. Phone 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n a .

1188

FOR SALE— Good used 
Lemons F'urniturc Co.

on 1S
passenger vrhicle that will go any 

. - I plai e. I keep a lupply of Jeeps I
, ^ 'ja n d  Piekups on hand at all tim-- 1 

Also genuine replacement parta. I 
Come to see me or give me a 
ting - - :156 J, Wellington. Matt 
.Fohnson. 31tfC|

pianos.
8-lfc

on spent the week end visiting F'.A.STF̂ R GROWTH, greater
elativi‘S bere.

.Mrs. Flarl Murphy. Mrs. M nude 
Vmlerson and Mr». .Art .Sargenta 
returned Monday night from a 
• isit with reintives in .Mo.

•Mr. and Mrs. .Jack F'arle of 
rhildress and Mrs. F'red Hemphill 
«hopped in .Amarillo Monday.

Legai Notices
ELECTION NOTICE

It is hereby ordered that an 
eleetion be held in the City of 
.Memphis, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in April. .A. D. 1950. 
same being tho 4th day of said 
month, for the purpose of the 
election of the following o ffi
cers :

One .Alderman for Ward No. 1, 
to serve for a teim of two year-

One .Alderman for Ward No. 2,

weight gains for chicks. Right 
from the start, use Dr. SalsburyV 
Ren-O-.Sal. Durham Phuiniacy

le

KARA' rU K ’ KS — Immediate de
livery. 20 Breed.*. Blood-tested 
stock. The kind that live and 
grow. Clarendon Hatchery.

36-8-p

F'OR SALFi— Good frame 6-room 
hou.se with hath. Also garage. A. 
.M. Arnold. 721 N. 10th. 40-:lp

F'OR S.ALF; M F’armall tractor. 
See at Jay Stone’s Garage. J. W. 
Lindley. 37-tfc

FOR SALE
1 — 193.5 V-8 Truck 2 Speed Axel 
1916 Motor Good Tires $.'1.50.00. 
I— 36 V-H Truck F'air Shape and 
Ready to go— $250.00.

FOK .SALF.' Three lots located 
at 710 .V nth  .St. $660.00. Call 
369 R. 37-tfc

F'OR SALK 137 acre farm. Im- ‘ 
mediate possession. See S. G 
Adamson, Hedley, Texas, Phone 
48. 40-2p.

JUST ARRIVED 

with

nice assortment of Rose, 

fruit trees and ahruba. 

FRANK RITCHIE

320 W. Noel

.N’OTD'K F'or .Stanley Home Pro
duct.- Call Lucille Abies, 115-J. 
Biiv them in .March. 41-3r

F'OR S.AI.F; .'l.OOO African 
let bundle«. 5 cents each, 
.lack .Monzingo or call 602.

Mil-
See

40-2c
Wanted

to serve for a term of two years | 1 - 19.'19 V-K School Hus A Good 
One Alderman for Ward No. 2, | Truck Or Home On Wheels $37.5. 

to serve for the unexpired term; I —Grunow FJectric Refrigerator 
'o f Durwood Howell, resigned. ¡Sealed Unit $75.00.

One Alderman for Ward No. 3,i I Rubber Foam Firestone Mat- 
to serve for a term of two years. | tres.s New— $54.50.

One Alderman for Ward No.4,| 1 —  Box Spring to Match $39 56 
to serve for a term of two years. | Plenty New Hed Springs you Can 

Sail! election shall he held in j Save money on. 
the following places, to wit: j .‘Several Sets A'ard F'urniture Coii-

F'or ward No. 1. in the T ax : sisting of 2 Roekers And 1 Dou-
f'ollector’s office in the Southeast hie Rocker all .‘«olid Oak F’ ine for 
corner of the City Hall. i Out Door Use $15.00 Set.

F'or ward No. 2, in the Muni-| 2— Dry Cell Radios Good ones
cipal Court Room in the South $10.00 Each
part of the City Hall, on the sec-

FOR SAI . E
John Deere M odel B Tractor 
H F'armall 1 tarlor 
5 Ft. Tandem Disc 
Whirlwind Ferracer 
10 Ft. One-W ay 
I erracing Disc for M-M 

I ractor.
2-F(ow Stalk Cutter

W ATKINS DEALER WANTED
In Hall ('ounty. .A real “ honest- 
to-gosh”  set-up for right man 
over 25 and under 55. I f  you 
have car, plenty o f ambition and 
like to deal with farm customers, 
don't pass thii up as just another 
.sd it isn’t. F'or details without 
obligation, write .A. I,ewis, %  The 

' J R. W'atkini. Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 40-2c

WANT FID Reliable man wants 
, farm job driving tractor. Phone 
¡413-J, 805 Montgomery St,

41-2P

png Your To US
Rcgardlett of How Large or How Small Your Job 

May Be We Can Fix ll for You
e v e r y  j o b  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  s u it  y o u

MONZINGO
SERVICE

ERMIT<^f-^ MONZINGO
àùr ^LES SERVICE
T m ' 109-Memphis, V  I"#*®* —7 0 7  NOEL ST

ond floor of said City Hall.
F'or ward No. 3, in thè office 

! of thè Chief o f Police in thè City
;
I I F'or ward No. 4, in thè City Sec-
• retary’s office in thè City Hall. 
■ The following persona are
• hereby named as election judges 
I to hold said election ;
•| For Ward No. 1. L. W. SUn-
• j ford
5 ! F'or Ward No. 2. G. H. HatUn- 
t { bach
J I F'or Ward No. 3, Wm. J. Bragg
t ; F'or WaH No. 4. 0. E. Rice,
j j Said election shall he held un- 
I I der thè proviaions o f and thè
• ' manner o f holding thè sa me ahall 
I I he govemed by thè laws o f thè 
I ! .State o f Texas regulating gener-
• I al electiona.
1 ! The Mayor ahall cause due and
• [legai notice to be given In a locai 
¡inewspaper a* required by law.
• j Paased and approved by thè City 
¡¡Coiincil of thè City of Memphia,
• Texas, thi* thè 7th day o f Feb- 
! ruary, A. D. 1960.
l i  C C. HODGE.S 
! I Mayor o f thè City of Mem

phis, Texas.
ATTT.STt 
n L  C. KINARD 
Secretary of thè City o f 

Mempkla, Texaa.
»•-«e

1— Radio and Record Player Au
tomatic Record Changer Both 
$25.00. I still Have Plasti-Glo 
Paint for Sale. '
If You Need the Best Mattresses, 
I Think on the Market, Buy one 
from .Me, 1 am Getting Plenty 
good reports about the Mattresses 
we Manufacture. There is nothing 
left out that will Make you a 
Better bed. I ’ll give you a Nice 
Price for your Old Mattress in on 
the New Innersprings, Come a- 
round to see me and I/et's Talk 
.Mattresses. I Know we Can give 
you a Good Trade at any time. I 
Usually have Several New Mat-

LE.ARY BROTHERS
Rstelline, Texas

r'ANTFiP— Pa.'ture grass land to 
■ rent, lease or buy. See J. R. Mit
chell. Jr., Rt. 2. Memphit. 41-4e

STOR.M F‘ROOF Cottonseed, bred 
by Macha, first year. See seeds 
at Joe Montgomery, or Carl Har-

For Rent

FOR RF'.NT— Front bedroom.
,, , , ,  _  I West -Main. Couple preferred.,

nson. Harnaon Hdw. Also noney. | ,28-M. 40-2p
dnp sorghum seed. 25-16p

F'OR SALF,— My home. See Mrs. | FOR RENT Bed room, man prv- 
Maudie Allen, 507 N. 8th. ' ferred. 1020 Montgomery, phone

40-3p:419-R. 40-3p

FOR SALliL 1947 Ford Tractor 
with stick and overaixe tires; also 
equipment. FJmer Dishman, H 
mile south I.,elia I«ke . 40-2p

GOOD SEED OATS for aala. 
$1.00 per bushel. O, S. Callahan, 
Route 2, Memphia. 40-3p

RKVT —  Two 
rooms for men, 621 
Phone 141.

front hed 
.South 7th, 

41-3r

FOR RF;NT— 160 Acre Farm to 
elderly couple. Share crop. Box 
784. Memphis. 1417 Dover St. 
after 6 P. M. Ip

Help Wanted

FOR SAI-E -6-room house, with 
,3 lots. House ready to move In. 

tresses of all Kinds made up for , Pheed at $3,000. J. D May. phone 
Quick Delivery. We Still Give day, 682 night 89-tfe
one day Service on Most any |  ...... — ----- —---------------------- ~
kind of Job. I f  you Need an old FOR SALF-^-Nice cafe, north HELP WANTF.D —  Experienced
truck for Farm use or any Kind. ride square. I,ease paid for one |ndy cook for Stewart Steak
of Job Hauling. There ia always, year. See J. R  May or Jake House. 9-hour shift $6.00 per
somebody wanting s o m e th in g  | 1-ampkin. 40-tfc day . 40-3e
Hauled that Don’t have a T r u c k 7 _  . -------------------------- —--------------- -
that will Pay a Nice price to ¡ «^LF. My home. 103 East
Have it Hauled. I f  you are T’ n-
emploved Bur one of these Truck* 
and Make you a Joh. I ’ll trade 
for Cam on the Trucks. See Me .it 
Once.

J. E. MILLER 
Miller Metireee Ce.

North McDaniela Implement Co.
Acrota the Tmeks.

Phone 680 —  Rea. Phone 364-R
41-lc

FOR SALE 
Main. John Dennis 

! Alhambra Gm.
.See me .it

41 4p Male Help Wanted
FOR SALF^ -DelU 15 Cotton, 
seed, first year. 2 mi. N A 1 mi. 
west o f Plaska. H. A. Hodges.

MALE HELP WANTED — Reli
able man with car wanted to call 

86-12-p farmers In Hall Cgiunty. Won- 
derful opportunity. $16 to $20 

FOR SALE— Good kerosene cook in a day. No experience or cnplUil 
stove, divan and hahv buevy. CsB required Permanent, write today. 
115-J. See at 421 V 0 ‘  McNsss Compeny, Dent A Free-

------- > ■

<
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PA C E  EIGHT-
- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

PLAQUE AWARDED COUNTY 4-H CLUB 
FOR WINNING ELECTRI C  CONTEST . t. I _ _____1___ tv

Th« 275 boy* and ifirU o f HallY“ 
I county who took part in the 4-H 
Better Method* Electric pro*r*in 
last year had a hand in winninjr 
the handaome bronxe and freen 

plaque recently 
^  presented to the 

^11*35 ^ —County Exten
*ion Office by 
the We»tinghou»e 
E d u c a t i o n -  
.1 1 Foundation. 
Hall wa* »elect
ed by the State 
r'lub Office at 
Texas A. A M.

F A V O R S  E C O N O M Y  
a «  a «  a a

Colleite for doing the moat out
standing job in the project. Every 

' year one county in each *tate i* 
' given thi* recognition.

All regular aervlce* of the F irst: 
Baptist ('hurch will be held in the 
Educational Building Sunday, Pas
tor Roy Shahan announced thi* 
morning.

Thi* will include Sunday School 
morning worship and evening ser-;

; vices, he said.
The main auditorium of the 

¡church is undergoing repair*. l.,a*t 
Two judging teams from thi* Sunday morning some Sunday 

area— The Hall County 4-H and School classes and the morning 
the Ijikeview KFA— won honor* worship service* were held in the 
at the Amarillo Fat Stock Sl|"v auditorium of the high school, 
concluded last week. Kev. Shahan said the repair

The Hall County 4-H Grass work on the main auditorium i* 
Judging Team, sponsored hy ! rapidly progressing.
County .Agent W. B. Hooser, took —  — ---------------
fourth place in that event. B & P W SponSOT» ---

Future 
Reader»

FFA, 4-H Teams 
Win Places In 
Judging Events

-T H U R S D A Y . M a Rc

Mr». Gumtre,
Ho»te»s to Me,
Of Methodist!

Mr*. M. I),

Mr. and Mr*. I. 8. Knox of Car. 
ey are the parents of a daughter, 
Carolyn, born March 12. She 
weighed 5 pounds and 12 ounces.

Dairy ln»pector 
Compliment» Local 
Dairy Plant* Farm»

The Hall County Dairy and 
the Grade A Dairy earms in this **** Meth<Hi,|,j
area got a nod o f approval from "J '"  • C'rcle on SJc j 
the official state inspector Wed- , **■
nesday. '  ̂ Pin

Karl Bullock, state dairy ln-|, *" Building” 
ispector, was in Memphis on his »''•niw
annual tour of the county’s dair-I ••’•'ving
ies and dairy farms. ] f'alvin lirtp,-

He complimented the plant f* . i^™ urted ■ short |)g,j 
¡cilities and cleanliness o f the P’’*f*»ding the ituj*. 
dairy set-up here. Bulldck de
scribed the Hall County Dairy as 
one o f the best and cleanest he 
has inspected in the state this 
year.

Olin Culberson 
Announces Fur 
Governor’s Race

Olin Cullierson, a member of 
the Railroad Commission, has an
nounced his candidacy for Gover
nor of Texa.' in the following 
statement

Childress won the gras* judg-
¡ing contest with a total of 504 (Continued from “ age 1)

An increase o f more than 200 I (Hiints. Dallam County wa* second 
home* in one one year energized with 410. Floyd County third with Thi* is the contest number which

W.. in > County fourth with won for the group the opportu-tby electricity wa.« revealed in a Houston;
survey of Hall county farm home* Members of the Hall County Symphony Orchestra earlier this:
made by 4-H Club members, ac- team were: Winfred Russell. Es- year.
cording to W. B. Hooser, County telline; .Archie Martin and l.eo.i Other numbers:
Extension Agent. Work done in Martin of lakeview and Lloyd
. , .w 1 „  L .. West of Memphis. * Clean Heart from I art I of

the better method project has I akeview KFA Livestock Brahms “ Motet, Opus 20.”  “ Grant
done much toward educating 4-H judging Team took third nlace in I'nto Me the Joy of Thy .Salxa-
members and their parents in the that event at the «how. Coached tion”  from Part 11 * 1-audamu*
u.«e of electricity, he declared, by FFA Sponsor Phillip Wvnn, T e " by Carl Muehler and “ The
Tvnical iobs analvicsl were water l alirview team collected llrt.1 ' reation” by Richter,
in^^and feeding livestock, milking’  P « '"* » »’ '»inview was first with Negro Spirituals —  “ Deep Rivo

Twin* were born to Mr. and 
Mr*. D. R. Koont* of Hedley on 
March 8. They were Jerry Dan. 
who weighed 7 pounds and 2 
ounces, and Judy Ann, who weigh
ed 5 pound(  ̂ and 6 ounces.

Appearing on th, i 
Mr*. Rollo 
the study; Mr*. L,« 
on “ Kingdom HuiHi» 
w* Must Do” , ,n<i 
.Moss who discuiwed - 
World.”

Tasty refreshmsiHiJ 
ed to Mmes. Roll« [J  
Brown. Jay Shtpps, 
•Moss, Dllie 1,,,, d  
Gayle Gre<-ne, S’o*l,

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Doyle 
Fowler announce the arrival o f a 
daughter, Sheila Kay, on March 
12. She weighed d pounds and 
4 ounce*.

.A son, James llervey .Morris IV 
was horn March 11 to .Mr. and 
Mr*. James Morris 111. James 
Hcrvey weighed 8 pounds and 2 
ounces.

in
th*

Firmly believing that a Chang, point, and Wheeler second er.“  “ Set Down
attitude It toward • # * # __ a ¡with 1172 I m a Poor Wayfannjf i>tranirAr.• i.i,iLuuj 4«|||-inif for piir* »t farrowmr, and !’*‘y ’ .. u..
wasteful of>«raUun and run- broodin« Haby chick* Mcmbcrii of the l>akevicw team Swance Ri>er by Stephen Fo»-

away coat o f our <tate govern 
ment, I am formally announcing

A king iirt ’ ôf household use*
electricity reported by club gir'.s

my candidacy for CKivernor of i„,,,ujed cooking, sewing, preserv.
Texas. My filing fee has heen 
mailed to John C. Calhoun, chair
man of the State l>emocratic Ex
ecutive Committee.

“ A great deal has been .sa’d 
ahoat the soaring cost i«f the 
federal government. In the fifteen 
year perioil between 1956 and

ing food, cleaning, washing, iron
ing, clocks, radios, refrigeration, 
and dehydration of food*. Both

ley and J. W I.lndloy.
There were 47 team* competing 

in the livestock judging event and 
51 teams in the grass judging.

ter (special arrangement, includ
ing contralto solo, baritone solo  ̂
and violin obligato).

Popular--“ You'll Never Wa’.k 
Alone" by Roger* and Hammer- 
stein. and from the musical hit. 
“ Carousel."

Folk Songs— “ Clancy I,owered 
the Boom," “ I » * t  in the Night," 
a Finnish folk song featuring so

Mr. and Mr*. W. W, Morgan 
are the parents of a son, Carroll 
Neal. iKirn Marrh L5. Carroll 
Neal weighed 7 pounds and 5 
ounces.

Di»trict Attorney —
(Continued from Pag* 1) 

la as one of our best check* 
against C#mmuniam: “ I.et every 
cititen ask himself what kind of 
country thia would be should ev-1 ( '«ve  Hunt, giiett, 
eryone show the same intereat in Mrs. Guhst’ream 
government affairs as he doe* and | — 
what kind o f country it would m  j 
should everyone show the same 'n-l
terest in election* and voting." , „  • -  w

He pointed out that a govern- .J’ *’.'’ *?’ >**1
ment run by the people through y*"®“ dealer. | 
public intereat and free voting is 
necessary for the survival o f Dem
ocracy. ^

Harp was introduced hy Pro
gram Chairman Gane IJndsey,

You get only th» 
when you bring yo«»¡

Noti

SEALED 1
West 75 feet of L, 

and the West 75 f»«t (

1950. and exclusive o f the cost u - year*- , . . . .  , , minor repairs, reported .Mr. lloos- '
o f war* and affair* incidental t® j,.
them, the annual cost of the fed
eral government has increased 
280»

“ But little has heen said about 
the fact that during the same 
period 1935 to 1950, the rout of 
our own state government has in- 
rreased almost 500 "r —  from 
$111.000,000 in 1935 to spnrnxi-

boy* and girl* were keenly in- More Enumerator» — 
teresled in the urogram, and ac- '
quired a basic knowledg»' of use*' (Continued from Page 1)

"h V ^ T »o °D ll'I , ‘ ’e r h o w ‘’ to'’ r . k e  1̂ and 65 prano solo and “ Russian Church
'  "»ar*. Song.

Preference will he given to per- Contest number* —  “ Almighty- 
son* between the age* of 25 and God of Our Father" by Will 
46. .Applicants with veteran prof- James and “ The Hallelujah." 
erence will he given priority over In addition, three member* t'f 
non-veteran applicant«. the ('horale will furnish a comedy

Mrs. Sisk recently returned portion with a "Take-Off on the 
from a six-day training «chool for Grand Opera."
crew leader* which was held in_ Ticket* may Iw purchased from 
.Amarillo. The school was direct- member* o f the BAPW or at the 
ed by Jaine« .M Lindsey from the door of the auditorium tonight. 
Washington staff o f the Bureau

Mr. and Mr*. K. D. Nober* Sr., 
of I-akeview are the parents o f a 
son, Mickey Wayne, born March 
9.

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to my friend* who came feet of Ixit 6, Bio»" 

to see me while I wa* in the ho*- Addition with scvit i 
pital and for the beautiful pot at corner of Brie* i _ 
Dower* and for the many carda Street*, across stmt) 
receixed which were an insplra- building to be sold 
tion to me. and the kindne** sealed bid*. E.
Ahown me by the doctor* and right to reject any i

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hodges are 
the parents of a son, Donald 
Wayne, born Marrh 14.

nurse*. 1 love you all.
Mr*. J. R. Morriaon.

It if possible to seat five people 
at a table in 120 different combi- 
nationa.

Mail bids or I»i»i I 
Hamilton A 
Texaa.

RKBA j
REfHVl

County medals were presented 
to 48 boys and girls throughout 
the state for individual arcom- 
plishmenta in the project.

Name of the program for this 
year has been changed to 4-H 
Farm and Home Electric. West- 
inghnuse will continue to provide 
all awards effered in the project 
which include trip* to the Na-mately $550.000.000 in 1950.

“ The policy seems to be to spend i^ róT u b ’ ro'ng;ë«.‘ ‘,n Chi- ^
for most any purpose when money ......  •
ia available, and then levy a new scholarshipa.

Political
Announcements

tax when some emergency arises.
W * have seen just such a sitoa- 
tinn within the last few weeks 
when an $80.000,000 «ales tax 
was placed upon the people >f 
Texas.

“ Much is always said about the 
emergency, but never a word a- 
bout th* wasteful and extravagant 

, policies that emptied the treasury
and created the ewiergem v 7T»r _  _
• . I t .  - t .  . ,  _  I r e r  R e p r e t e n l a l i * *  I 2 I » I  D i s t r i c t ;talk 1* .vlwi*y-< about «orne nere. ' i
sity for spending more, but nevci  ̂ *r.K.
shout the nee,( for .pending le«» T * '.. ' ’ '.*'1'*' 'O®'»*
and spending it more w «ety.

" I  propo.e to talk about such 
thing« In my campaign which will 
be opened latrr and carri'd !o

ra« M#««*JIU Dr«*orr«r U csfSnrlac* 
te « « « n v . r #  IS « foltnwtnf m» ecwfl- 
* « ! « •  Pmr gttMie nf.H-« mStect te tS« 
Crtla« rtt rS« Xtroocrctic prim trg  m

•very «ectmn >f Tnxa-*

I-ieiral NoUce

Judicial District;
AI.I.KN HARP 
W M T IT K K R  

Fer District Clerki
MRS I.-; A BEL «YPK R T

‘ R*
F»r C*«int]r J«»df*’

M H í . o o D P X S T I ’ R K
F*r C»«inlT Attorney:

r  LAND
Rr-0Í9rtî m\

F*r Sk«riffi
ELI L"; D BRIGGS 
T D WEATHEKBY 
EARL lll l.l

a« -«tecflea >
E S iPrckl MORRISON 
A B (.'ihm) ST l’ EART

.She will he in direct charge of 
all the enumerator* in Hall Coun
ty

.Mrs. Si«k illustrated the "b ig
ness”  of this 17th decennial n  n- 
«u* hy releasing the following sta- 
tiistie* on the national undertak
ing :

Approximately l.M million per
sons will be listed by name. 15 
million dwelling unit» will he li>t- 
ed by address. it..'t(M),000 farms 
will be lifted bv location and cen- 
»u« workers will handle a total of 
70,000,000 copies of some 1,50 dif- 
feient type* of questionnaires and 
other form*.

Gillenwater 111.
Also hi* mother, Mr*. Violette 

Gillenwater of Memphis and a 
sister, .Mr.«, Erancis Jane Bednor- 
•kie of .Memphis.

Baptist Meet —
(Continued from Page One) 

that it will he the special a.««o- 
ciational rally for all women.

The conference will open at 10 
B.m. Tuesday with “ Song and 
Praise" le<l by .Mrs. A. Simmona 
Mrs. Jack Tutor will then give 
the Devotional.

The »ermon will be delivered 
by Tommy Allen of E'riona at 
11 :35 a m.

Mr*. Robert Moss of Memphis 
will deliver a talk on “ .Am I .My 
Brother’* KeepeiT”  and Mr*. D. 
I. i ' Ki’niril w 11 speak on "Wom
en Witnc . "  at 2 p. n.

Palace
Saturday

Fund* will lie used principally to 
aid civic enterprises. .A portion 

; o f the gate proceeds may be used 
to send a meml»er of the local dub 
to the national convention, it wa* 

! announced.

NOTICE
I am the new dealer for

WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM

Call me for any repairs on your

W F A R -E V E R  UTEN.SILS

ROBERT BEVERS
f’ hone 576-M

Sí'HtMlL TRI'STEE ELECTIOS 
Notice I* heííby gi-.-rn that »■; 

eleetlon ha* ‘ een called by thr 
Trustee* of the Takrv ew Rural 
High School District and «aid elec- 
tion will l>e beld at the High 
Sehool in takrview. Texas, within 
naid District on the l«t  day of 
April, 1950, within the Itours pre- Tas A>«*«sor.Cetl*ciar 
aerihed by law at whieh elertion J- ^  CriPI’EIK’.E 
the expirad term* of th* follow- 
ing Tnistee» will be filled;

P A l’ L M.- ASNE 
G W BLKWER 
Thi» lOth day <>f Man h. 19.50 

LAKEVIEW  RI RAL HIGH 
JR'HOOI. niSTRD'T

F*r Cmmmtf Ctorkt
SYBI.V UI RLKY

MRS ACNK.^ BAILKY 
F#r C*i»»itif Tro*»«r«rt

«H AS  DRAKK

PAUL Mc ’̂ ASVK, PriFodont. F®r CovMty Scl»*«J S$i|i«rifii«iMle

Former MemohiRn —
(Continued from Page 1)

' baugh were held at latkevirw for 
i the benefit of her elderly parents,
' Mr. and .Mr*. Tom Stewart, and 
' her numerous friend« in thia area.
I .Mr*. .Stinebaugh was born on 
j.Ian. 7, 1916. in Alex, Oklahoma.
I .She moved to HhH County with: 
her family in 19:t2 and wa* mar
ried to Edwin C. Stinebaugh at 
Memphis in .August of 1934. They | 
moved to Uickney in 1937 and lo ; 
Petersburg in 1942. She had been ' 
a member of the First Baptist 

Church since 1929.
Survivors include two children 

; Edwin Stewart and Francla Lura 
i Stinebaugh of Petersburg, 
j Her parents, two brothers, R 
I .A. Stewart o f Caddao, Colo., and 
Jack Stewart of Reed. Okla., and 
a «isfer, Mr*. J. W. Ereiley, Car- 

: bqn, also survive.

“ W olf Hunter»“
Kirby Grant

Jan Clayton 

Chapter 7

•‘G H O ST OF ZO R R O ’

Saturday Night Prevu «, 
Sunday and Monday

“ Dear W ife”
W illiam  Holden

Joan Caulfield

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday

“ White Heat”
James Cagney

V irvinia M ayo

41-3c , *"*1
---------------------------  I MARY FOREMAN

SCHOOL TAX ELECTION !_
Norie* is her*by giv*n that an ! > '  

election has h*en called by th# Í RDY PATTtiN 
Trusri^s of ^he lakeview Rural j C .m « i. . i . « * r .  P r* «i..r  2i

M ETHODIST A D U L T  
ASSEMBLY SU N D AY

. . . .  . |r*e Ceo»**i»*i*«*r,
High School District and said elec-1 ^ y f

tion will ho held at th* High >ji«-<<«rnM)
SehonI in Iak*vi*w, T*xas, with
in said District on tb* 1st day of 
April, 1950. within th* hour* pre
scribed by law at which election 
the property tax paying voters in 
aaid District will b* «ligible to 
vote and will determine whether 
or not in mid District a mainUn-

F*r Css*aii**iea*r, Preciacl 3i
FRED B BERRY

PETE DAVIS
Fee Jasli«* e f P**c*, PrvcincI It

J. S GRIMES
a« «Sesti** I

Adult Sunday School members 
of the First Methodist Church will 
hold their first quarterly general. | 
assembly Sunday morning.

The assembly will begin at 
9:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary o f the! | 
church. Opening exercises will be 
held at that time.

l,eaders report a good program 
is being arranged and urge all 
members to b# present.

PALACE &R1TZ
B A R G A IN  D A Y  

FR ID A Y , M A R C H  17 
“ Clay Pigeon”

Bill Williams
Barbara Hale 

Last Chapter

W IL D  B ILL  H IC K O K "

Ritz
ve Jivv in R»»lx1 L/iVririC» s  fnsinw vn* • I  • C* C* A
ance tax not exceeding $1 50 on L a k C V i e W  I" I* A
the $100.00 valuation shall bo 
lo-vied, aaoossed and eollorted for 
•ehool purposes

This 16th day o f Marrh. 1950.
I-AKEVIEW RURAL HIGH 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
PAUL McCANNE, Prosidont.

41-Se

Mead’s Fine Bread Is the best
loaf of braad in bosmi Try a loaf
today.

(Continuad from page 1)
Beth Graham, jealoua student 

— Janice Clayton.
Zelma Holman, a new boarded 

— June Lane.
Fussy la  Vane, a dramatic 

student— Oleta Rice.
Aunt Jane Davis, a dictatorial 

aunt— Sue HalL
D. Georgette Glamach, a p*y-

-Adv. ! chiatrist— Dollie Mae Rousseau.

Yum, Yum

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
“ Ma”  Beaver Cafe
Chicken and Dumplings 

Fried Chicken and Craam Graxry 
Golden W a* Beana Craam Potatoes
Tomato Sherbet Freak Beats Pinaappla ^ la d

Stiasrbarriea and Whipped Craam 
—  Every order oarvad correctly —

Coffee—̂ refill ow e   )a

Funeral Service
(Continued from Pag* 1)

rites. !
Gillenwater died suddenly last 

TYiursday in Lubbock where he 
was residing.

He wa* bom in Memphis on 
October 16, 1920, and grew up in 
this city. He attended school her* 
and was graduated from Memphis 
High School in I9S6.

Gillenwater attended Weather
ford Junior Collogs from I9S6 un
til 1941 when he transferred te 
Texas Tech at Labbock. Ho en
tered the armed foreos in 194$ 
and was dtacKarged In October of 
1946, enrolling again In Texas 
Tech. Gillenwater waa graduated 
from Terh in January o f 1946.

He had prevloaely married th* 
former Miaa laabeile Price o f Ver-11 
non on Nov. », 1*47. ia Amaril
lo. The family atade their home i 
in liubhock. He teas a member I 
of the Firm Baptist Chareh. ¡1

GillenwaUr ia sarvivad hy Ms i 
wife and oaa SMI, Rdxrafd Wkalay I

Sativday

“ Beyond The
Sacremento”

Bill Elliott
Evelyn Keys 

Chapter 7

• GANG BUSTERS"

Smiilay and M onday

'Blue Gra»»
of Kentucky*

(In C olor)
Bill Williams

jane Nigh

T a i l  day, W a dnaaday, 
Thw aday

'Unknown Uland*
Virginia Grey

Phillip Reed

2-Real Comady—

"H E A R T  T R O U B L E ”

NOL.Y S O A P  F L AKES , L a r g e Bo x
PR U N S

Per Gallon

T O I L E T  S O A P
! Sweetheart, 4 bars bath s iz e _____ _____

69c VIST’S SUGAR CRISP
2 p k s ._________  ____

SOUPS C A M PB E LL ’S 
Any Kind 
2 For

K L E E N E X  J Q g i

EGGS
W e Pay Per D o z . ________________________

LARO
8  lb. Buckdj

1.39
Cracker Jacks 3 boxes for

V-8 JUICE
48 oz. Can

Orange Juice
46 oz. Can

35c
M E A T S

F R Y E R S
D ressed ____ 6 3 c

B A C O N
S lk a d ...................... ............. 3 8 c

S A U S A G E
P o r k ............. .................... 2 0 c

R O A S T
Bab* B «M  .  - 4 5 e

FRUITS AND VEGETA
C E L E R Y
Large green pascal .

S Q U A S H
Yellow ----- -----------

O R A N G E S
Taaaa

S P U D S
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(lin K s  • Engagements .

•il?

S o c i e t y  N e w s
Club Activities . . . Personal News . . .

Baptist Women s Missionary Society 
Honors Senior Class With Banquet

oti

On»* of the ouUtand Spring 
Sitcial (•vriitn for the 1960 Mem- 
phi* Miirh School Senior CInu wh* 
the lovely hanifuet ifiven recently 
in their honor hy the Women'* 
Mi**ionary Society of the First 
Haptist i'hurch under the capahle 
leadership of Mr*. Kdward Hill.

The theme for the bamiuet wa* 
Christian Kducation. The tables, 
arranired in the shape of a II, 
were ilecorated in a manner rep- 
resentinif hiirh school irraduates 
on thier way to colleire. On 
the renter of the table* was a 
hiirhway eilired with green trees 
and shrubbery on either side. Ve
hicle« of every kind and color 
lined the highways.

.Along the highways were signs 
reading— Straight ahead to De 
ratur Junior College; .Abilene 10 
miles. Home of Hardin-Simmnn* 
I'niversity; Brownwood 5 miles, 
visit Howard Payne College and 
etc. The signs represented each 
of the Baptist Colleges in Texas.

At the speaker's table was an 
electric train which puffed smoke 
as it started everyone on hi* way. 
In the renter of the train tra.-k 
was a targe pond of water on 
which swam ducks and birds and 
in which grew yellow and purple 
flowers. Green gras* surround**il 
thi' pond.

Place cards were miniature

P^ormer Memphis 
Girl Wins Radio 
Contest in Lubbock

Mr*. Weldon McCreary, Miss 
Paura Mai Hightower, Rev. and ' 
Mrs. Roy Shahan, Mr. and Mr*. i 
J. (). Strother, Mrs. Lynn Jones, ; 
Herbie Shahan and R. A. Well*, j 

Seniors present were Charles 
.Akard, Norma Iaiu Karnes, Mel- ! 
vin Blevins, IJIlie Dean Beard, i 
h'letcher Bownds, Barbara Brad
ley, James Lynn Billingsly, Kay- ; 
mond Karl Clark, Robert I»u is ; 
Crooks, Charles Cullin, Bob Joe 
Carmichael, John I>. Clark, Johan- | 
na Havis, luiverne Davis, Dorothy 
Deaver, Robert Duncan, Ima 
Joyce Kvans, Mary Kvans, Boi»- ] 
bie Wannel Ferrei, Kenneth Fui 
ton, Andy William Gardenhire, 
Charles Irene Hammonds, Herbert 
Hartmon, and John Hammonds.

•Also Bobbie Jean Dedbetler, 
Nina Sue l>«*e, Charles May, Kil- 

llie Dell Martin, Joyce McDaniel, 
Kmma I,ou McMaster, Kenneth 

i McQueen, Jeannine Miller, Bordie 
Newsome, Bobby Joe Paris, Rod
dy Lynn Patton, Oleta Robertson, 
Wayne Saunders, June Sturde- 
vant, Gary Mac Tarver, Carl Wil
son, Thomas Jefferson Way, Day- 
mon Welch, Bobby Pat Young, 
Bobby Ray Crawford an<l Nonna 
Lee Klli*.

Carole Jean Delaney, formerly 
of .Memphis and 13-year-old 
daughter of .Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Delaney, won a radio contest in 
Lubbock March 9, friends here 
learned this week.

The contest was sponsored by 
the South Plains .Music Teacher* 
association and was presented 
over Station KFYO, with junior* 
over the entire South Plains en
tering the contest.

Carole Jean played her own 
'creative work in the contest. The 
name of her composition was 

' “ Springtime .Melodies.”  She wa« 
' acclaimed winner when the radio 
audience sent in cards and letters 

'Stating the she played lieauti- 
I fully and that her composition 
¡showed much talent.

P E R S O N A L S
Carl Harrison ano son Jimmy 

were business visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.

.Mr*. N. W. Durham and chil
dren and Mrs. Linnie Cauthen 
were Amarillo visitor* last Fri
day.

Mrs. T. K. Harrison and daugh-

West Ward P-TA

ter Jami visited here laat week 
with .Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harrison. 
They geturned home Thursday 
and were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison, who visited in Da^ 
las until Sunday.

Meets In Monthly 
Se.ssion Thursday

.\fr. and Mrs. Bub Roberta, Mra. 
Ora Denny and Mrs. B. F, Danny 
visited over the week and in Abi
lene with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

I Roberts.

G. W. Hle\vei*s
i Entertain With
Birthday Dinner

needn't wait (or th* first pussy willows to sport this neatly 
worsted dress. Wear it ui^rr your roat now and be ready to 

Sprint's earliest lephyra. Designer .Sheila Lynn ha* given tbs 
polar rheek pattern new dashes of style in the diagonally- 

bntlon« and folded tuck pleat. Il's one of three checked 
(rstored is Harper's Baiasr and retails for about 110.

led

m G. A.
[s Officers
(*rs of tke Intermediate 
the Firjf Baptist Church 

gdsv. F'bruary 27, in the 1  Mm. Omer Hill.
the burine** session the 
officer - were elected ;

Kcj ' on, president; 
py (iftn. Vice president; 
•■tni'n. ecretary and re- 

lEind» .Mae .Mitchell .fnd 
I’sgret;. -urial commit- 

^nits Bill-son and Anrt 
fcmbenihip . * mittee; Ja-
fre Gn—"s and Juaneila 

community missions; 
Rcisco and .Shirley Pas- 

t'jp captains and .Nan 
poste1

I PTgonn presented was 
f sey Uunehed Forth** and

WM.S under the direction of Jua
nita Blosiwim.

Durmg the social hour, refresh- 
ment* were aerved to the fol- 
Inwing menibers: Jaríta Grimes, 
Jo .Aun Kennon, Yvonne Pag- 
getl, Juamella Goffinett, .Ann 
.May, Jo Nell Brisco, Juanita 
Blossom, Opal Ray Green and 
.Mr*. Karl Pritchett nnrlMrs. Omcr 
Hill.

SURE-TO-POP/

Mi',s. Crisman 
i.s Hostess to Vota 
Vita ( ’huss Tue.'<.

Mrs. Fred Ciisnmn was hos
tess to memtier* of the V'ota Vita 
Sunday School Clas.s of the First 
Kaptiat Church on Tuesday even
ing, .March 7.

The meting wa* opened by 
prayer by .Mrs. Roy Shahan.

Mra. J. L. Marcum, president 
conducted the business session and 
named the following to serve on 
the nominating commitU*«*; .Mr*. 
Hubert Jones, Mrs. Bob Queener 
and .Mr*. J. L. .Marcum.

Mr*. Crisman brought the even
ing's devotional and a game o f 
Bible loto concluded the program.

Knjoying the refreshment serv
ice were Mrs. Roy Shahan, Mr*. 
Kr»*d Crisman, .Mr*. J. D. Harris, 
.Mr*. J. U .Marcum, Mra. W. M. 
Kilpatrick, .Mr*. KImer Spruill, 
Mr*. Bob Queeiier and .Mrs. IJoyd 
Vandeverter. On# guest, Mrs. R 
D. Jones, wa* also present.

yellow suit case* with the nam. 
on «mall white pennants which 
were attached to orange nut cups

Hand-made progrttms were in 
the form of a train engine. Print
ed on the cover were the word-: 
••Christian Kilucation Special.’ ' |

The menu consisted of steak, , 
gravy, potato nest*. seafoam 
salad. *tuff<'d celery, hot rolls, 
iced tea. pecan pie.

The program wa* as follows: 
Kngitieer (toastma.ster). Rev. Roy 
.Shahan; I'pper glance (invoea- 

itionl, W. C. Davis; The Old I,ine 
(welcome), .Mrs. Lynn Jones, 
W.M.S president; .Steam (response) 
Bobby i ’at Young; music, J. C. 
Strother; special, Kenneth Hill, 
alumni secretary and fieUI repre 
sentative for the Hardin-Sinimon- 
Cniver.sity; reading. .Mis* Gwen 
Griffitts, Hardin-Simmons I ’ niver- 
sity; trio. First Baptist Church. 
Minnie Ix*e Jackson, Patsy Sue 
Hays an«i .Margaret Ann Massev; 
Keeping on the Track (address) 
Dr. J. W Marshall of Wayland 
Collegi'; ins|H*ction tour, clearing 

: the Tracks, Rev. Roy Shahan.
Altraetive booths representing 

each of the Baptist Schools of 
Texas were on the side* of the 
dining hall. A* Mis* Ijiura Mai 
Hightower played soft music the 
guests inspected these booths, 
were given literature and sou- 

i venier* fr»im the school*, ami I were Informed about the schools, 
j Those attending the banquet 
were Dr. J. W. Marshall and Hill 
Odom of Plainview, Kenneth Hill.

1 Miss Mary Jane Smith and Mis* 
Gwenn Griffitts of ,A)>ilene. Mr.

; and .Mr*. W. C. Davi.- Mr. and 
' Mrs. Newton, Mis* Neville Wrenn,

J. J. McDaniel Home 
Scene Of Wednesday

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Blewer 
entertained with a birthday din
ner Sun<lay, March 12, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. W'. D. Bevers, Mr*. 
Kthel Blewer and George Blewer.

Knjoying thi* affair were Mr. 
and Mr*. W. 1». Bevers of Mem- 

' phis, Mr. and Mr*. J. I» Bevers 
I of l..akeview, Mr. and Mr*. T. T.

Korty-four members were in 
attendance at the regular mon
thly session of the West Ward 
Parept-Teaeher Assoriation which 
met Thursday afternoon, March 
9, in the srhool auditorium.

Mrs. Bedford Smith gave a dis
cussion on “ Team Work in the 
.Social World, “ and several musi- 
eal selection* were presented by 
students as the afternoon's pro
gram. .Students taking part on 
the program were Klaine Clayton 
and Cynthia Combest, who played 
a piano duet and the First and 
Second Grade chorus, who sang 
several musiral selections.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Janney o f 
Plainview were week en<l gueiris 
in the Caal Harrison home.

Week end visitors in the honae 
of Mr*. Mary Owen were her 
daughter, Mr*. Brooxie Davis o f 
Amarillo and John Pryor o f Du
mas.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Theodore Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houston Neal 
were in Amanllo Thursday o f last 
week to attend the Fat Stork 
show.

Scuter of Olton, .Mr. and Mr*. F. 
.M. Thomas of Tulia, .Mr*. W. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross had 
as week end visitors their daugh
ter and gran»i*on, Mrs. Benton 
and John of Amarillo.

Carl Jack Smith, who ie a 
student at Texas Tech («Hege,

.Mc.Master of Plaska Mr. and Mrs. : Lubbock, spent the week end here 
K. U Blewer and daughter Louise .with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
o f Lakeview, Carl Smith.

Xijifht Dinner CMiib
The Wednesday Night Dinner 

Club met Wednesday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. J. 
.McDaniel, 7D> Harrison.

Derorations were arranged to 
carry out a St. Patrick's Day mo
tif. .A delicious dinner was serv- 

1 ed the memlier* and ga«-*t*. The 
¡menu included: baked ham, devil- 
e«l eggs, b a k e d  corn, Georg»' 

I Washington salad, green l>ean*, 
' Hrus.sell sfirouts, vegetable salad. 
I pickles, roeounut pie and coffee.
' The group play»‘d forty-two 
following the dinner.

Guests (iresent were: .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira .McDaniel and Mr*. Kd 
Hutcherson.

.Members: Mr. an«l Mr*. J. .M. 
Kerrel, Mrs. Anna Difk.son, .Mi. 
and Mr*. Arthur Gidden, Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. 1). Weatherby and the 
hosts, .Mr. and .Mrs. .McDaniel.

I The next meeting will be hold 
I on A|»ril 5 in the home of .Mrs. 
Dickson.

Phone
31 FOOTE &  FOWIER Phone

31

Your D ru g  Store

N p«E scgi£aE E
We Are Proud

HEARS AGAIK

7 hat more and more people 
are bringing their prescrip
tion* to our store. For your 
Doctor’ * convenience and to 
save you time we have a 
private phone connecting 
your Doctor’ s o ffice with our Y 
store.

F O R  O N L Y  $ 1 . 5 0
A  C ilr *  IndtAna mAn »«jrt. **1 bave
be«« ttofiibled with m j bearing lo r thirty 
v ra r «  P a t . O t ’ K I N E  change«! all that and 
I  bear agata "  V e t . 70a tuu can hear asAin 
tl 70 « arc hard ed bearing becaute fid 
hardened, eacett ear wa* (ce itim en ) which
rsB  .1 .0  rsu M Calf Scours
O C R IN E , A M A -----
óitctìwrty It NOW  readr ior your u*e. The 
O U R IN f. hoaie inethixl will quickly and; 
aaielf retnova 7our hardened, e*ce*t ear wa» 
la hfi»t a few minute« your own home
Gel O U R IN K  today. No Ri«h. Y o«r ow'ney 
bark if you do not hear better at wee. Wr 
Ter«»mm-f».t »«d OfRINI-

Foote & Fowler
(City Drug Store)

Dr. Hess S K P  stands for 
Sulfathia/ole, Koolin. and 
Pictin. Each has a definite 
function. S -K -P  doe* a 3- 
way job. Result* guaranteed 

A  hen is an egg machine.

| l| l^

[ c ig a r e t t e s
1 Carton

Lux, Lifebuoy, 2 for __ 15c 

Camay, Palmolive, 2 for 15c 

Crystal White, 3 for __  19c 

P A  G, 3 f o r _________19c

It's the patented OIL Creme base that does it...

Dr. Hess Poultry 
Pan-A-Min

t f r r lr  a  d a y

d o u b i M  a t r a y  .  •
PermanentNUTRI'TONIC

Waves safely in little as 10 minatesi

charm ineurance! Dorothy 
flttoj* gcntle-actinf DcodorattC 

‘ '¡y  protect» your flower*
•»net», hour after hour! 
r-fragrant, cver-creamy, 

■CMelc»» and »tainlea».
"casant to tiae, 

•fanteed to pleaaci
it.

Mnd 9 i O P
»M

"You'll mary*l ot Nutri-Tonic'i 
' wondortui soft naturalnoti and 

fa$t»r waring. That's batausa 
tfierc'i this much oatantad Oil

Creme bos* in each battio.

opular D ry Goods

Secret of Nutri-Tonlc Per
manent’* falter waving 
and amazing soft natural
ness is hidden in its esdu-
___waving lotion, with
patentod  O IL  Creme 
base. No matter wkat 
plastic curler* you ase, 
youll get a better perma- 

with famous Nutri- 
Tonlc, used by beautt- 
cian* coast'to-coast, at 

rices up to $20 and 
ligber.

SAVI) »UT l im i  ir vou 
NAVI rustie 
cvaim

"Ika  H o fM  e f  Batter Vatwaa’ *

F O O T E  a  F O W L E R
(C ITY DRUG STORE)

1

Ì » Ì ' '

-tV Ì  <
<
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A  Letter of Memories

Early Life In County 
Reviewed By S. H. Boon

Venereal Disease 
Rate T(m» Hiih 
Says Health Boss

Locals and Fersonau
Mm. A. KctUraon snO family.

TH U R S D A Y . M.ARch I

(Ed. note; The followinx article 
wae written for The Uemocrat 
by S. H. Boon, one of Hall Coun- 
ty’i  pioneer citixeni. Mr. Boon now 
retidea in Mineral Wella.) 

b y  S .  H .  B O O N  
1 first came to Hail County 

in February of 18S9. I spent my 
first night there in the “ home" 
o f Henry .Arnold. Henry lived

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOMETRl.ST

612 W . Noel Phone 264-J

alone in a dugout about one mile 
west of Newlin at that time.

There were only a few people 
in the county at that time. I re
call the names of B. K. Stoats, 
Hub ('rabb, Judge l.afitz, Mr. 
Crabb and Mr. Hamn.

Mr. Hamn was surveyor in 
this area at that time. 1 gave him 
five dollars to survey a section 
of land for me, moat of which 1 
still own. Several of the new- 
cumwrs paid him ten dollars each 
to locate the corners of their 
s«>rtiuns of land. .All of us had a 
hard time making a living o ff the 

I land for several years.
I Have Davenport came to Hall

YOl R HOME TOO!
EVEiN IF you are careful and watchful o f 
your home, there are many places where a 
fire can start.
C A R E  helps to prevent fire but Insurance 
pays for the fire you cannot prevent I Insure 
your home adequately to prevent financial 
loaa Consult

D u n b a r  &  D u n b a r
Phone 325

First Stale Bank Building Memphis

Here's How 
To Get

E U R A  Ï M A S  GIFTS
That Don't Cost You One Cent

Here's a simple, - *n.vible, e isy  way to secure those 
extra things you'd lik • to give this Christmas

Starting today, save every Gunn Bros, stamp you 
can get your hancb on. Do as much of your everyday 
shopping as possible at stores which give these stamps 
— arid fill those books F A S T

Meantime, select from Gunn Broe catalog, or from 
the marvelou.*^ elections on display at Gunn Bros, 
premium department, the things for which you're 
savmg And ju.st before Christmas, cash in those books 
for the gifts of your choice

It's }ust that simple— it's just that easy So start 
now. A fte r  all, it's smart to be thrifty.

THESE FIR.VfS GIVE C l ’NN BROS STAMPS 

FREE WITH EVERY P I RCHASE

Saied’s Drv GtHxlsm

r  & E Groceryw
t

Lemons Furniture Co. 
Western Auto Associate Store 

Beeson Cleaners
f

Tarver’s Pharmacy 
Blackmon & Coldiron Serv. Sta.

County in s waggon soon after 
I arrived and joined the re!<t o f | 
us who were living a pretty mis- j 
erable existence.

I got my first real break later 
when J. K. Zimmerman came to j 
my house one day and asked me 
if I would like to have a small 
bunch of cattle. (He must have, 
taken pity on me.) 1 told him 
that I would like to have some 
rattle but that I did not have the 
money to pay for them.

Zimmerman told me that Theo
dore I’yle had a bunch of cows 
to sell at a good price and that 
if I would buy them he would 
loan me the money and I could 
pay him back later.

I Irought 22 head of tho.se 
rattle for $22 dollars a head. 
Zimmerman would not even take 
a note for the money he had 
loaneil me and he assisted me si-v- 
eral times later. Ills help eer- 
tainly made it easier for me to 
get ahead.

Money was plenty scarce in the 
county hark then. I rai.sed a 
family of seven children and my 
youngest child was four years old 
before I even had a hank account.

But guess 1 never learned how 
to spend money and 1 saved what 
I could through the years. I was 
5)0 years old the 13th of last 
■August and live very comfortably 
here in Mineral Wells. ^

I feel very thankful for *my 
good  health and am enjoying liv
ing here very much. I dearly love 
Hall County hut. due to the sand 
and sudden changes in weather.
I believe 1 sn live more com
fortably in .Mineial Wells now.

Local Committee 
Plans To Attend 
Amarillo Session

The more than 2,000 cases of 
syphilis and .3.000 cases of gon
orrhea reported throughout the 
State since the first of the year 
signifies the pressing need for 
continuing public education in 
matters of veneral disease. Stale 
Health Officer (leo. W. Cox be
lieves.

Cox appealed for state-wide 
iiarticipation in making “ Better 
Health for Texans" a year long 
program. A “ Better Health For 
Texans Week’’ was officially de
signated by (¡overnor Allan Shi
vers last December.

Cox said the response o f the 
public, the press, radio, motion 
picture theatres, television, and 
“ other agencies and individuals 
during the campaign was excel- 

I lent.’ ’
! “ Hut." he said, “ the continued 
; success in reducing the incidence 
;of VD requires the full support 
' of all the public.”

The veteran of more than 13 
years as State Health Officer 
said his department was continu
ing an “ intensified”  campaign 
veneral infections through “ all 
m«>dia o f mass education- news 
papers, radio, feature releases, and 
talks to luncheon club* and civic 
organizations.”

“ We’ve even gone into tele
vision to carry our VD warning to 
the people." Cox asserted. He 
-aid his division o f public health 
education had recently produced 
a color film and a motion picture 
trailer which were available for 
loan to television stations through 
local health agencies.

He said any organization de
siring informational pamphlets, 
posters, and prepared speeches on 
the subject of veneral diseases 
could get them by writing to the 
State Department o f Health in 
Auatin.

.Mr. and Mra. Hyran Adama and 
l,t. and .Mra. A. Nilo and Wayne 
Dudley Adama left -Saturday for 
the Valley where they plan to 
viait for a week with Mr. and Mra. 
Dudley .Adams and family, who 
live at Weslaco.

Now la the time to plant glad- 
lola and dahlia bulba. We have 
extra fine h u I b a. Hightower 
Creenhouae. 40-2t

.Mra. Coy Davia viaited in Dal- 
laa Friday and Saturday with her 
aiater. Mrs. K. R. Pate Jr, and 
family. Her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. T. Prater, who had been visit
ing in Dallas for the past week, 
accompanied her home Saturday

Mra. Joe T. Davidaon returned 
to her home in Ozona Sunday 
after visiting here with her aister

I f  your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermit 
Monzingo, your Chrysler-Ply mouth 
dealer. — Adv.

B e w a re  C o u g h s
from Common CoMs 

That HANG ON
Cfeomultioo relieves promwly because 
il goes right lo ihe seaiof the uoubU 
•o help loosen and eapol germ laden
phlegm and aid oaiurt to soothe and 
heal raw.Dvai «W . lender. inOaaaed hroashial 
■lusout tnembrenes. Tell your druuisi 

■ ------- ulsio
■IAM.MW« — —     ,   
ID sell you a bottle of Creomulsiun 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allaya the cough 
or »ou are to have vour money hack.

CREOMULSION
for Cou jhi.Chett Cold* .Bronchiht

Dr.J.l.Boi
Optometr

105 Ave. E 

\/ l Block Eaat of i 

Childreas, j  ex.

Radio Service
on nil

M A K E S  and M O D ELS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. H. MONZINGO
M O T O R S

6 1 4  N o e l  P h o n e  5 0 2

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry 11

Without Painful Backache

will lx- in charge af the musical 
portion of the ptoirram.

As w  tvl oldrt, wirrm aad strsln. ovsr- 
fivrtlMi. »ir.e«v» amoklnt w »»ix»»irv lo 
raid vamMiniM Uovi down kidney tune- 
Uon This mny lead many (niks to co» 
plain OÍ aanint l*rkachr. loan of pep and 
rnerey, keadarkes and dissmeea. (ietlua 
up aiakta or Ireqoent pasaagn may reot.ll 
from minor bladder Imtatioas due to cotd. 
dampoeoo or dietary indiarretioaa.

It  y o u r diarom torta are due lo  thee, 
rauere, don’t n a i l ,  try  l lu a a 't  P illa , a mud 
d iu re tir . I  sed aui i rae fu lly  by m iU in iu  lot 
over M  yearn W h ile  Ibeae nym p lom e m ay 
open other eri er o rru r , it 't  am anlnz koa 
m any lim eo U oaa'n r » e  hap P » r e lir f — 
kelp  the 15  Bi'lea of k id n e y  tuben and S llrm  
flunk out anntn t le t  U o a n 'i PiUn lo d a / l

Bist fg

BUY THESE B P S  PAINT SPE(

F L A T L U X  S A T IIK U X  CLOS-
fiat w a u

for naleWat nenr wnllpep*. 
enSknnrd plnHir »aod.krick 
nntnl a> paiwnd •eriere. nnd 
#«n> earor-lklenod poieln. 
flATlUX krMkM na oa i n 
nnely. Ofin» tail

Wnihnkin , ,  * nat

The third annual Weed Control 
f'onference. nponsored by the 
Texan Weed Control .A.  ̂ -elation, 
has been vheduled for April 20 
at the Muncipal .Auditorium in 
Amarillo, .Art Brallev, Potte- 
County .Ag-nl and Anoolation 
Chairnwm ha; annyiinced. Hnll 
County agent W B Hooker :ca d 
a riimmittee from this area will 
prohaMy attend.

The one-day meeting will con- 
■ Jt of an educational nrogram 

and »xh'bitn by var’o’jn firm- -if 
i equipmi'iit and -¡upplien for the 
¡eridicatbiM and control -if noxiouf 
l»»ee.i*. Bralley p ■ >ited out.
' Knox Parr, Di t ’ ii ’ \gent and 
Cha'rman of thi Program Ci»m- 
■ m'ttee. ia completing arra"re- 
ments for the program on April 
’to. "W e will have a worthwhile 
nnd i'lformatiye meeting which 
nhould l><‘ of ’ n terrn ! to a large 
number of land ovtners and far
mers in the entir»' area," he de
clared

Scheduled (•-> appear on the pro
gram are C K Kisher of the 
Spur Kxpe.imeni Station. Dave 
'- ’ •n f,. \\ Midward. Oklahoma
Kxpei mi ll* vtntinn Ilale Carter 
Kielii S.i’M r» ;-iir PM A ; and Roger 
Hnmii-.'o. Amarillo Kxperiment 
Station T tcie  wdl be a round 
table di«cus-ion by eight f'nuntv 
Agent.s on brush and weed con
trol a- carried out in the varou- 
counties. I’ :irr added that the 
complete p rogram  will l*e an
nounced »vi.thin about two weeks.

‘ .1 B. ■’ fncle .lav”  Kinn with
radio statiim KflNC in .Amarillo

Mead'a Fine Bread is the best 
loaf of bread in town! Try a loaf 
today. — .Adv. D o a n ’ s  P i l l s  L
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CICERO SM ITH LUMBER Cttl
B IL L  D. H A R T . Mur.

NOW ! MORE THAN EVER BEFORE-
AMERICA’S NO. 1 TRUCK VALUE!

Ford Truck Prices Reducsi

AMERICA’S NO. 1 
TRUCK VALUE

it  Chole* of V >8 or 6 -cyllndor pow ori 
W N ow  110-h o ria p o w o r Six!

it  Tw o  14 S*horaapowor 8lg Jobs . . .  
b iggo it truck« In ford  h iito ry l

it  O vo r 175  m odolt to chooto from!
i t  ford  Million Dollar Cob 

for grootor comferti

-U Sonui* Suilt Construction— with 
big roaorvoa of atrongth and pow arl

i t  Ixclutlvo Ford longer truck llfol

★  21 Smart Truck Advancamont«, In all, 
gfva m ora parformanc# and aconomy

Ntw  Prkg ÜMiwtiMit M o 4  PtssibI« by Rtttnl 

Engmogríng Advomtt and Impravod Prodoction Maridé* ^

fo r 19501

THwo'f oortalaly ae “quosrwork"
la out ahoe whoa It oowm lo rocea- 
dUMMloq lol
■•at

loha Doar* farm Iquip-

Oar akillad owchaaics. traiaad la 
iecteiy eppteved aamauq ■•iboda, 
kaadla «very toh Ih* way II shouki ba 
doM . . . qukcUv, •Stcioatly, and al 
Ih* lo»oMl poaatil« oasi.

Why o«l lak* advaaUq* of our 
"haow hawT*’ Com« la aooa aad !•<'« 
talk o*«t Ik* t«ooadilloalaq toquiro- 
■mU of y««t loha Door* Eqaipaaal.

Yea, we’re talking about Ford Truck« for 1910 . . . jh* 
thai i« «coring greater sale« gain« than all ocher make»« 
hined. And ine 1910 Ford Bonui Built Truck* at 
low prices have all the eiira-value features that made 
America’s No. 1 Truck Huy! ^

Stop in today! See the ’10 Ford Truck . . .  wiih 21 *7’ *^ 1
menu ikai give mere performance ai /#« cos«. 
model« to choose from, we've goi the one r^Af truck >ot  ̂
job. Slop in and see for yourself why more and more 
owners every day are switching to Fora!

HARRISON 
HARDWARE CO.

Foxhall Motor Co.
616 Noel.Street Telephone 481

■«nr ONLY crñfi/tÑfM
J O N N  D I I R U  P A N T U

Ford Trutking Cost» lo»a  B ota vêo^ '

TRUCKS LAST LONCS
■ aaeXa ore»« roaU r «
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inners At The 13th 4-H And FFA Livestock Show
V-

S ♦Î * ■

T O P  H EIFER — (*rrUy Martha IVarl Davenport. dauKhtrr 
o f Mr. and Mr*. David Davenport o f l.akeview. showed 
the (jrand (  hanipion heifer pi< tured above at the Hail 
C ounty show. A  veteran of several years in livestock show 
competition, she also exhibited the Grand and Reserve 
Champion bulls at the March 4 show.

• Phou. Cruri«’ Sii .nllo Timm

BEST S H O W M A N  —  Memphis 4-H 'er Jimmy Bownds is 
beinx presented the award for Showmanship at the live
stock show here in the picture above. O. R. "D o c ”  Saye 
is makiUK the presentation. jim m y exhibited the Reserve 
Champion steer at the show. An  "old -tim er" in this com 
petition. he had the Grand Champion at the 1949 show.

il*hoto Court«t]r AmarlHo Times)

I BEST— Grand Champion in the swin division at the 4-H and KFA  livestock  
here Manh 4 was this Hampshire bar ow  vhown with owner W illiam  Verden. Ver- 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn V e .d en  o f I akeview. He also won the Reserve 

^pionship in the swine division. V erd en ’s Grand Champion Hani(>shire sold to 
./ikeview First National Bank fo i $125 at the auction sale. This was his first year 
t stock competition. iPhoto Court#sr Amsntlo TImr-

iWENTY-TWO ENTRANTS TAKE $:W6 
PRIZE MONEY AT LIVESTiM’K SHOW

fe t Your Homes
l.’nst cold of winter 

unst heal o f auiruner 

Listing you home with

t e x -r ( x :k

nuine Rock W ool

Ian install Tex-R ock  

N  Rock W'ool on the 

of your attic in a few  

[without muss o f both- 

fing a sheet o f protec- 

farly four inches thick.

ck wool protection is 

[fire-proof, rot-proof, 

'■proof and moisture-

IWool will pay for it- 

fuel savings in the 

•nd electricity sav- 

' *Ke summer.

Twenty-two entrants at the* 
Hall County 4-H and KFA f-ive- 
stork Show here March 4 were 
awarded in prize money.
The Chamber of Commerce and 
Hall County Board of Develop
ment offered the prizes from a 

I fund which was made up of con
tributions from businessmen and 
other interested persons.

The show offered $468 in prize 
money but the entries fell short 
in some disisions which accounts ' 
for the smaller amount actually ' 
naid out. j

Jimmy Bownds and John I.u- j 
ther Byars tied for top prize 
winning honors. Kach collected i 
*45». '

Bownds winning enteries in
cluded the Reserve Champion 
steer, a first place group of three 
sters, a .«econd and a sixth place 
in milk fed ster divisions. He ¡«1- 
so won the $15 Showmanship 
awsril.

Bvars exhibited nine winners in 
'loih *hr he*f and swine divisions, 
including the first place group 
of five steers and the first place 
Heavy Berkshire.

Bennie West was second among 
♦ he prize winners, collecting $^5 
Included in his winnings was the 
<10 second-place Showmanship 
award.

Other prize winners: Raymond 
Martin (*341, N’ole Salmon ($3), 
3(artha Pearl Davenport ($25). 
Rohbv Adams ($ 1 5 ),Jerry ($10), 
Ilovd West ($110). Richard Sal- 
mon ($9) and Jimmy Ray Gowdy 
($9).

Also Charles Oardenhire (8 ), 
I-owell Richhurg (7 ), Mack Sal- 
mon ($7), Fletcher Bownds (7 ). 
Dlaton I.lndley ($6), Sheman Cle
mens ($5 ), Gavlin Salmon (4) and 
Billy Wayne Fowler ($4).

You fan Studv 
Most Anything 
In College Now

Social Security 
News

Nobody in the South Plaina is 
going to be accused of perverting 
the facta. Dust storms do exist. 
But a research project at Texas 
Technolcgical college ia aimed at 
the diacovery of useful informa
tion through study of dust storms 
and their intensity.

Burl Cox. Lubbock graduate 
student, has begun a sedimenta
tion study in the department of 
geology that will deni exclusively 
with dust and sand storms. Cox 
plans to collect sediment carried 
by the wind at different levels 
(from the ground to around 100 
feet above the surface). He hopes 
to relate the collected particles 
to wind velocity and direction, 
and perhaps learn more about the 
technical condition* which bring 
about the “ dusters.”

William C. Irvin, instructor in 
biology, will make culture studies 
of the air-borne particle* a.s a 
sidelight o f the research. Culture 
slides also will be used at the 
different levels and will be stud
ied under a microscope for bio. 
logical information that may be 
connected with the dust storms.

G IR L S  W IN , T O O - Martha Pearl Davenport, shown above 
with her Grand Champion bull, was one o f the Hall County 
4-H and F F A  iJvestock Show’ * moat auccraaful entranti. 
She exhibited the Grand and Reserve Champion bulla and 
the Grand C'hampion heifer, bringing her a total o f $25 in 
prize money. <Phoi« br wiwi

A  good cover o f the better grasses on range lands i, 
good insurance against mesquite seedling invasion.

I I
"Changing (‘conomic conditions, 

with the labor market tightening 
and - -me price,, declining, are 
making the public more aware of 
the value of social -ecurity," John 
K. Sander-on, manager of the 
.\marillo „oelal -ecurity office said 
thiv week.

“ People want to know what 
they are going to get for the 
money they have been (laying and ' 
what protection they have," he | 
<aid

Dui’ng the three-month period 
ending February 2Hth. Sanderson , 
¡•id the »oci.il security office in 
Amarillo answered 2650 inquiries 
about old-age and survivors in
surance.

Kmphasizing the purpose behind 
this Federal program, Sanderson 
explained it is designed to give 
working families a meaaura of 
financial protection when regular 
income stops due to retirement 
after age 65 or when the worker 
dies at any age. “ Benefits are in 
no sense charity," he pointed out. 
“ They are paid as a matter of 
right, the same as private ins-ir-

anre payments.”
Inquiries regarding old-age and 

survivor* insurance benefits may 
lie directed to the Social Security 
.administration, Amarillo, or you 
may contact the representative 
when he i, in Memphis on Tues
day, March 14, at 11:00 a.m. in 
the County Court House.

Mead's Fine Bread is the best 
loaf of bread in town I Try a loaf 
today. — Adv.

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

F URNI S HI NGS
Come in and see us 

first.
You can get everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a taring.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

Itonwons Why  IVo|il«^ arf»

£ » r D o lla r •
jx>u canTt beat ^ 99

I« .Amrrira*» l.owesl-Prirrd Strai([bl-8 ii^hiunrd **Tra\elm** Kide

3. Lowest-Priced f .ar Offering LM 
fl>dr«-Matic l)ri$e

Optutmmi Ml mti mt r«>af.

Distimti$eU Braulifui Swrep- 
Nreaiii Hear Fender F.nwndde

ingrr-Tip Marler Rullon
Full Lhromium ^ ind<>hield and 
Hear ^ ind«»w Moidings

I f  your car neeiTs any kind of 
body work, hrinjr it to Kerrait 
Monxingx), your Chryaler-Plymoutk 
dealer. — Adv.

ri. The Most Beautiful Thinx un heeli
>|>arioiis, 1.usurious Inierior» Fea- 
turina \rni KesU, .Assist < lords and 
Quality Floor t oserings

Twin hui'l Outside Air Heating 
and Ventilating System

•I* Famous Silver Streak Fngines 
tihoire of New, More Powerful 
Straight Kight or Six

lOa U ide, t'.onifortable Seats With 
Ke«i|fiillv Contoured Cushions

Fxtra Large, hully*Linrd Trunk for 
Lxtra l.uggage

os today for 

estimates with- 
[ony oblijfations.

CARO OF THANKS
We wi»)i to express our appre- 

; elation for the word* o f »ympathy 
and deed* of kirdne** rendered 
u* during the recent illnes* *nd 

I death of our loved one. Mary I*a- 
; belle Hendrix May God blesa each 
of you i* our prayer.

Mr. and Mr*. J R Rudolph 
M*-. and Mrs. I*ewey Hendrix 
Mr. and Mr* R«vmonil Rudolph 

! Mis* Winifred Hendrix 
1 Mr. *nd Mr*. W R. .*^ott

Dr. M. M cNeely 
Dentiat

Specializing in Plate Work 
O ffice —

Com er Main f* M th Sta. 
Phone 335

A. World Krnownrd Koad Record for 
Economy and Long Life

•• Super-Safe, Su|»er-Strong All Sirel 
Bodiei by Fisher

^  id e .  k ^ s y -A c c e s s  ( ) o o r s

Better, >afer Hriver \ iew with 
Fxtra U ide, i urved Windshield
I Ilra-Stvlrd iHal t-luster Hash

Manda-terip Parking Brake on Dasb

t .ountrr-Balanced Self-Locking 
Trunk Liil
>ni<M*ther, Safer Riding- l.^w 
Pressure Tires on Broad Rima

'-73>c/t

It take* from 50 to 100 year* 
j to produce a tree large enough 
■for lumber.

Caenar. Alexander the Gre.it 
and the Iron Duke of Wellington 

.were never defeated in battle. I

WESTINGHOUSE
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S

Two ModoU on Display 
Evory Machino Carrtoa 

20*Yoar Guarantoof

W. H. MONZINGO 
MOTORS

014 Main St Phono S02

“  Insulation Co.
^ILDRfAS. T E X A S

C LARK , Osvn.f •

J*l B o* 424

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
For

• LIFT INSURANCF.
• P O l lO  IN SU R AN C E
• H O S P IT A L J Z A T IO N  IN SU R AN C E

Se#

GILLIAM BROS.
Phon« 503

FTtone 434

a mJd Iwol SSSM. ^ mmi «re#«
w«fe« f  mUkmrn mmf

F. E. MONZINGO PONTIAC
702 No«l St. ' Memphk, T «
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Junior Olympics Plans 
Announced This Week

T O  BACKFIELD PLAY OUTSTANDING; 
FROGS TO RUN FROM T-WING IN ’50

Student* from all three Mem- 
phii tehooU will have an oppor
tunity to win ribbon* on March 
3X when the Junior Olympic* 
are held at Cyclone Stadium.

Head Coach Charle* York 
worked out the detail* for thi* 
event in co-operation with Super
intendent W. C. Davi* and Prin
cipal* Esta McElreath, Kay New
ton and Georife K. Childrea*.

Competition for the younjpiter« 
will be offered in the 50-yard 
da*h and the 440-yard relays, 
York said. There will be boys and 
fir l* events in the 50-yard dash 
and mixed teams will run the re
lay*.

Students from the first through 
the senior rrade in high school

¡are eligible. The youngster* will 
' compete with other* from their 
grade. Member* of the high school 
track team are not eligible and 

I track shoe* will not lie worn by 
the entrants.

Ribbon* for first through third 
I place* will be given in the 50-yard 
dash while team* placing first 

! through fourth in the relay* will 
. win swards. The relay team* will 
be composed of two boys and two 
girte.

The Junior Olympics will begin 
at 7 p. m. when the first grade 
50yard dash event i* held. The 

i dash events through the 12th 
grade will be run o ff in conse- 

! cutive five minute interval*.
‘ At 8 p. m. the first grade relay

T E A W W O R K
% , r •

A spring football practice bless
ed by unusually good weather 
came to a close for the Texas 
Christian University grid Sat
urday. Coach 1.. R. (Dutch) Meyer 
held lengthy final scrimmage un
der game condition*.

Kor the Krog*. who finished in 
a third-place tie with the Texas 
Longhorns in last Fall** South
west Conference Race, the early- 
year drills have produced some 
interesting developments. Per
haps the most important was the 
inauguration o f a new formation- 
the T-wing.

In this setup, a split line is 
backed by wings directly behind 
the ends, a fullback at normal 
depth behind the right guard and 
a normal T-back. Runs and passes 
from the formation proved so 
successful it is almost certain 
the Frog* will use it next Fall in 
addition to their regular double 
wing and spread formations.

In the matter of personnel, the 
Spring session indicates that the 
Christiana will he especially strong 
in backfield material. The line, 
especially at the tackle spots, 
is much more questionable.

will be run. The relays wilK be 
run o ff in the same manner as 
the dashes.

York said there will also be sev
eral added attractions which will 
l>e named later.

So far a* the backfield 1* con-  ̂
cerned, the big problem has been j 
to replace Lindy Berry, the great | 
quarterback and captain. Dan i 
Wilde, the junior-to-he from (ira- 
ham who worked at the spot some I 
last year, remain* the logical man ! 
as spring drill* end. Although he ■ 
nursed a slight knee wound the 
last two weeks, Wilde flashed 
enough speed, passing skill and 
ability to select play* in the early 
stages to hold his spot

He'll he backed by IH*xter 
Rassinger, Gilbert Bartosh, Duane 
Grissett and Robert .Snow.

On the whole, the Imckfield 
material is deeper, faster and 
bigger than it has been since the 
war. There are four fine full-1 
backs. John .Morton, the 220-1 
pound Californian who was a reg-1 
ular last year, ha* been hard 
pushed by Bobby Jack b'loyd. a 
Pari* Junior College transfer. Jim 
.\mburg, the 200-pound freshman 
grad, and Jack Ray, ineligible last 
Fall, complete the quartet.

Johnny Dunn, Stephenville sen
ior, ha* been one of the spring 
sensations at left half. He's back- , 
ed by veteran* Homer Tompkins 
and Bob McFarland, plus two 
fine newcomers. John Harville 
and Bobby Harding.

There's been a bitter battle at 
right half between Johnny Me- 
danich, the Pecos flier who ha* 
shaken o ff injuries of last season.

With the passing o f each year, a great num
ber o f facts are added to man's increasing 
store o f knowledge. Not over seventy-hve 
years ago a man o f superior intelligence could 
possess a working know ledge o f all o f science.
N ow , however, the realm o^ the known is so 
vast that it is necessary for men to specialise 
in order to master one small hut deep corner o f scientihc 
knowledge.

Thus we have the physician, who diagnoses disease and 
prescribes medication and treatment. The pharmacist 
compounds and dispenses. Both the physician and the 
pharmacist henciit greatly from the researches o f the b io l
ogist, the chemist, the pDvsioiogist. and the physicist, to 
name but a few. Through the teamwork o f the allied sci
ences, increasingly better medical service fur all is assured.
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M .W .D U R M Â m , RMMimACisr TEXAS

W e W ill Handle A ll Kinds o f

FIELD SEEDS
As Each Season Comes In!

.Make your plans now to let u* supply you 

with the seed* you will nerd.

F E R T I L I Z E R

If you are planning on using fertilizer this year.

you ran get it here.

Omer^Hill Elevator
Memphis. Texas

and -Mslvln Fowler, the mighty 
200-i>ound freshman star from 
Van. They're about even a* the 
syring work cloee*.

Strength in the line is spotty. 
Center look* strong with letter- 
men Max Eubank and Roy Pit- 
cock returning along with Carlton 
McCormack. 240-pound frosh ace.

The end* look fair although 
some top hand* have missed mu, h 
work with wound*. Back are Bill 
and Bobby Moorman, fast Filson 
George plus Wog star* Wayne 
Martin, Teddy N'Viught, Bobby 
Blair.

Five guards returned but they 
are fairly light. Milton Farmer. 
Alton Taylor. Billy Willingham. 
Dick Lowe and Herbert Zimmer
man are the vets. There are some 
big graduates of the Mog team, 
but so far they have shown Isck 

.of seasoning.
The Uckle position* may l»e 

I the key to I960. Capt. Clarence 
I Marabte, senior veteran, ha* done 
I no work because of the knee 
wound sustained in the Texa; 
h M. game last fall. However, the 
leg is mending and it's 220-pound 
owner is almost certain to be 
ready.

Other lettermen back are big 
Douglas «Conaway and Norman 
Hughes, neither of whom was a 
regular. A “ find" ha* been brank 
Struska. the veteran fullback who 
was shifted up front thi* Spring. 
He's shown every indicstion of 
making the grade as a lineman.

Freshman tackles who may 
break in include Don Thomn«on, 
the Odessa All-Stater, Jack Tem- 
nle. big Charle* Wrenn. Bill Buck 
xnd Robert Zotx.

A* the .Soring session emls. 
Dutch ha* quit worrying too much 
about the leather-lugging depart
ment. Me thinks the line mny 
come arounil pretty fair un«ler 
the hand of Allie White, gre.it 
Frog tackle of Ilt.tH, who return
ed as forward tutor thi* Winter. 
If it does, the Christian* could !>e 
fairly tough.

You get only the oert of servi- • 
when you bring your car to Ke« 
mit Moniingo. your Chrv'le’ 
Plymouth dealer. — A'lv

WHAT ABOUT YOUR CONGRESSMAN?
To All the People of the 18tl; 
Congressional District

HERE IS A
COMMON SENSE

PLATFORM
E T. BU RK
For Congress

B O V llT .e s . A ll the bowed leg* in Texas are not on 
cowboy a A  good many arched shanks are on persons who 
straddle political fence*

defense He believe* in a cemmon-sense approach to the pro
motion o f international understanding.

rhe platform of E. T  Burk, a candidate in the special 
elsictvnn and the Dem orratK Priinary tor Congress, is different 
and if you don't believe it. read on. If you want common- 
sense in govem menni. resd on.

f Agriculture is basic It produces our
food and fiber. El. T , Burk believes that the Congress should 
pass constructive, sound legislation to be administered by far
mers. '

E T . Burk IS a succeaaful Am arillo  buainesaman. For years, 
ke operated the Am arillo P'orniture Company and made 
many, many friends. t ie  m a long-time Panhandle resident, 
a Methodist, an ordinary hardworking citixen.

T-ABOR— Comm on sense, fairness, understanding can do 
more than political maneuvering to bring industrial peace Soile 
legislation is bad.

El. T. BL'RK does not need the congressional office as 
a means of making a living He i* not ritek. but he has worked 
hard and saved h«s money, f fe  doe* not seek a political career. 
H r  IS  paying all costs o f his campaign for congress and t* not 
Miackled by any individual or group. Everybody can depend 
on him

G E N E K A L  W EI.F A R E — Everything a member o f Con- 
greta doe , should be weighed carefully to determine whether 
It promotes the general welfare.

IN  G E N E R AL,— E. L. Burk is a Democrat o f long stand- 
ing Me believes in economic operation o f government and in 
keeoink down Iaki»« lAm

C O M M O N  SEl.NSF.— Briefly, E. T. Burk's platform is C O M 
M O N  .SENSEI in Government.

L 1 Ti-------  1 .IV upciaiion o i government ar
krepmk down taxes H e believes in private enterprise. [ fe  
want* the government close to the people, intimate warm ffe  
believ* in good public schools and adec]uate pay for teacher*, 
but always with administration m local hand*

PEIACE— Without international peace, nothing else counts. 
El. T  Burk pledge* himself to work unceasingly for the pro
motion of peace f fe  is willing to devote the rest o f hia life to 
it. H e believe* strongly in preparedness and adequate national

D o you want common sense in governm ent> Do you want 
a congresMnan who is not seeking a paycheck or a polilicti

! r °  ? congresaman who i* paying the
Ireight and is not pledged to represent just a few but every 
citixrn o f the d itfricc) ^

THEN B A OK BURK For Congress

.Mr, *n«l Mrs. S'th Pallnieyt-r 
were .Anisrillo visitors Moniluy.

Mr*. S D t'rurhman and 
daughter .Mona o f Clarendon vis 
ited here Thursday with th .nr 
granddaughter and niece. Mis. 
Ben Mo;i and family.

Nath Miidgin* o f Fort Worth i» 
bere visiting hia lirother, David 
Huilgins. .Nath bas been attend- 
ing TCU the lafter part of
fhi.s month ’ go to Dallas where | 
he will e"roU in dental school.

FRIDAY and SAT(ÌRÌ)ÀÌ ALBERT B

those atten«

r*i I
 ̂ Mr. sn« * 
, ,nd Mrs. Al

Special Purchase! 
Rayon frepes

(wash)
Spring Styles At An 
Unbelievable, Low . ,

I ruat Penney's to stretch your dollar . • 
Penney’ * tco, to round up a flock of 
styles, color* . . .  all at one pin-money pi 
is a fresh new spring dress . . . every o n ts j 
buy at this Caah-and-Carry low ! 12 to

f'

Terry Towels in»

Decorator Colors.
At Price» That Cut Down 
Budget Worrie»!

kythmic-l 
fistlet, w(
More (

SIZI

20” x40”
bath towel

15” x25’
hand towel

Ye*, this towel comes in the very colors 
And see how well they do their job of 
after you step out o f the tub! They le sup* * 
with hundreds o f thick terry loop# bere • 
can see and fee l!

fks T«,

All-Over Eyelet 
Embroideries



e l l i n e
a lb k k t  b a il e y

Mr. «nd Mr«. R. A. Kddlem«n, 
.Mr. «nd Mr«. W. K. iiulUnd and 
.Mr. and .Mr«. I’aU DavU.

Mr. and Mr». Phillii»
and dauKhter Pvinry rrturned la«t 
week from Mot Spring*. Ark., 

they »pent three weeks

here Friday.

Mrs. Jeme Collin» of Sapulp«, Ij
( l a  . » « » I  à j _  « «  - -  r .  I I

 ̂ • 1*4 I

where
tho»e attending the 

r.l .Stork Show last 
Mr an** varationiiig and enjoying the
,nd Mm. Arlie Jon«»,hath».

UKEVIEW
Correspondent

« n «

IN USj

1

It 's the 
•eot Amerkon 

Habit

Okla., and Mr». C. Vy;ick of I 
Altus, ükla., visited their sisters, i !
Mme». John and Jim Berryman • 
last week. , •

Mrs. It. A. Kddleman was shop-!
I'lng in .Memphis Friday.

tive'^n Î'iaÎdeÏ»rFrÏ;.“ Mrl'p’’ / M r

k ’u.11," z r 'T J X  ¡."..‘r " " "

{ 1 visited in the home of Mr. and 
• Mrs. Kuy Sweatt Sunday, 
i ,  Mr. and Mrs. John Capps visit-; 
 ̂ i ed Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davenport 

I Sunday. |
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Davenport 

Mr. and Mrs. I^anre Leggitt, , made a business trip to I-ubbock 
•Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner, .Mr. ' Clovis last week. Fin route

home they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M’ . W. Williamson in .Morton.

.Mrs. John Capps entertained 
F’riday afternoon with 
party.

.Mr. and .Mrs. David Davenport

ed .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Metjueep loaf of bread in town! Try a loaf 
Jr. Sunday. today. — Adv.

'‘ 42"
our County

paper. Miss .Maude bIm) gives us Mr. and .Mrs. Albert .Srhellhardt Uavenport
^he together ' of Valineyer, 111., visited friends .Mary Jo attendeii the stork 

with her father, mother, three and relatives here Thursday of Amarillo .Monday. 'I
sisters and one brother arrived in last week. Mrs. Schellhardt is the i Mr. and Mrs. Horace DuVall

dauj,hter of A.

Flinping awitchea ia The Great 
American Habit. Even children 
have i t  And it'a a habit that 

. haa given America the world's 
highest standard of living.

In the home, electric service 
is just about the smallest item 
in the budget, what else makes 
life so easy, so healthy, so com
fortable?

In  industry, electricty lends 
the employee the strength of 
giants. Electric motors multi
ply his muscular strength by 
dozens or even by thousands—  
making it possible for him to 
produce more, better, faster—  
to earn more.

:r-
Electricity is certainly a v i

tal part o f our American life 
yet, oddly, this country spends 
less than 2%  of its vast income 
for electric service. Such a bar
gain in efficiency didn't happen 
by accident, of course. Busi
ness-managed electric industry 
— progressed and expanded 
because o f investors with faith 
and vision, employees with skill 
and experience.

There are still broad fields of 
electric living yet to l>e tupped. 
Busitfess men can do the job  
better than tax paid bureau
crats. That's always been the 
secret of America's progress.

Hèstlèxas U tilities 
Compare

Hall County, fifty nine years ago 
this month. They got o ff the train 
at \ewlin and w'ent to their new 
home which stood on the exact 
upot whi*rv »hk* now livei.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V.. Cobb and 
Mr. and Mrs. F'. FL Leary left 
Monday for .Mineral Wells. They 
expect to spend three weeks there 
in the interest of their health.

r.uesU in the Daisy Kennedy 
and F'. F'. Kennedy home the past 
week end were Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Kennedy and family of Rock Riv
er, Wyo Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ken
nedy and daughter of Mcl.ean 
and .Mr and .Mrs. Fid Griffith of 
Dallas. Mrs. Daisy Kennedy re
turned to Dallas with the Grif
fiths. They plan to visit in l»u is 
iana before her return home.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gregory 
I Mr. and .Mrs. Noble Doughty 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Flvans, .M'- 

I I A. Tucker, Mr*. J. A. Ballard 
¡ .Mrs. FI. F'. Kennedy, and Mr*. W 
iM. Whaley attended the teacher 
j meeting in Amarillo Friday.
I  .Mr. and Mr* Walter t.abay ô
I IMainview vi.sited relatives hei<
I Ia*t w eek.
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl .lone* of 
.MeI.ean were here Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lon Morris wer 
trans.-icting liusiness in Wellinp 
ton .Monday.I MiUe Davidson i* a MemphI 

I hospital with pneumonia. He i 
reported much improved, 

i \lr and .Mr* Í'. 11. Gregor\
■ Pent Sunday with their paren* 
at I.nwton, Okla.

I A rani wa* received last weel 
from Mrs. Artie Nance of \nin 
rillo. She appreciate* the Flstel 

jline News, and say rhe enjoy- 
, all of our County paper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. .Sloan re 
turned from Chicago la«t wei-V 
He went as a delegate to the RFI.' 
meeting there and both visited 
with their son. Laildie. who 
-tationed with our armed fore 

, there.
I Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Huckahy 
I and daughter Sandra .Sue of War- 
:iington F'alls. F'ln., visited hei 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Hayes and other relative* last 
week. They returned home Satui- 
<lay.

Mr*. D. T Flililins was a Mem 
phis visitor Monday.

.Mr*. Bessie Coppedge was in 
Meniohis Snndav to visit Mr*. J 
W. Coppedge, who was ill.

Mrs, Opal Butler spent I««t 
week with her daughter and two 
sons in Amarillo.

J Nabers of Val- ' «nd Bennie Flarl went to Canyon 
meyer, formerly of [.akeview. | Monday, returning David Horace

.Mr. and .Mrs. James Skinner > to school, 
visited in -Snyder over the week I Mrs. D. H Davenport, Mrs. H. 
end with Mr. Skinner's cousin i I„ Davenport, Mrs. David Daven- 
M port and .Mrs. Horace DuVall
‘ I were .Memphis shoppers F'riday

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durham spent afternoon, 
the week end viisting friends and >■ ", w -j r,
relatives in Sulphur Springs.

I.eon Hoggatt of the Army 
Air F’orce is home on leave.

Billy Reid Dickey was home 
last week end.

David Horace DuVall, student 
in WTSC, was home over the week 
eml.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blanks and 
Barbara spent Sunday with Mrs.
Blanks’ sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lake Sachse, near Hol
lis, Okla.

N. W. Durham and W. B.
Hoo*«>r of Memphis were visitors mit Monzingo, your 
here Sunday. I’lymouth dealer.

CASH ON THE BARREL. . .

and daughters, Mary Jo and Mar
tha I’earl, visited the Tomie Potts 
ranch at Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Del Wells and 
Clayton visited Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
.McCanne Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol F'owler at
tended the stork show in Amarillo 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blanks and

Head is not necessary. Our budget plan— easy 
monthly payments to fit your income— is the meet 
sensible and economical method for maintaining 
an automobile. It enables you to have every d if* 
ficulty taken care o f before expensive and dan
gerous trouble develops. D rive in today and oay, 
"D o  it on your budget plan."

You get only the Dest of servic* ' 
when you bring your car to Ker 

Chrysler 
—  Adv. *

Sisk Buick Co.
703 Noel St. Phone 288

AilTOJlEPAIR at its BEST

lestTire Values inTown
FIgg* are an excellent nrofein 

food. They are rich in vitamin* 
A and D and also contain vitamin 
B. They supply iron and nho*- 
nhorous. Both are needed to 
build strong teeth and bone*.

j At the present time egg* are 
one of the best food buys. They 

1 are cheap, abundant, easy to pre- 
( pure and most important— they 
are good for you. Flat them more 
often.

B. F. Goodrich
DEFIANCE

^10

Now is the time to plant glad- 
iola and dahlia bulb*. We have 
extra fine b u 1 ti *. Hightower! 

(Greenhouse. 40-2e

nut tax 
e Rythmii-flexing cords, 
e Full depth, non-skid tread, 
e Lifetime guarantee.

SIZE PtICI SIZE eaici
4.S0-I6 14.4S S 2S/S.S0 II 1I.0S
t.SO-ll 1 14.10 4 71/4.00-1« 11.30
t.21/1.10-17 1 11.10 4 40/4 40 21 11.30

B. F. Goodrich
»■lvertown
ISO  D O W N

u n  Up to 6 Months 

1 * ^ ’ * to Poy
Aythmic fleaing cortls.
«•net, wMier tread 
More comfort, mileage.

SiZt 
*00. It
iro-ii
4.70.1«'

' ^  T«i

SIZE l_ M K I 
t.tO IS »0.0» 
t M-lt j I0.4S
7.I0-IS~1 *0.10

IS TIRE & SHIMM.Y (’0.
.South -Side .Square 
F: (C ip )  McMutry 

J M Kerrel. Jr

T H E  H E â D Q ü â R T E R S
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HE WHO GETS IT IN THE NECK

•uteCfipUon Rpr«. 
Uà Rail. Donlvv. Ool- 
liAfswvrlh ftiHl ChU- 
d r«M  Oou&Um . p «r

$2.50
OuUld* fUlL Donl*T. 
OoUiucvvoith. • D d 
CkuldrM* oountl«« p«i

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

—  a n d  —

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATIONS

■ n im d  St in# Nist- 

s id e s  St Uer.^phts. 

T«KS», ss second-clsss

>%itsr. undsr A e I 

Uf M srch S. IttS .

$3.00

m
A’ou and Joe Doakes

JOE D O A K E S  is the average guy. H e ‘ s one o f the millions 
statisticians and slide rule experts call a member o f the great 
M iddle Class.

H e's  about 30. supports a pretty blonde wife, a six year- 
old son, as well as the federal, state and city government . . . 
on a salary o f about $2*100 a year.,

JOE C A .M  shave without being taxed for the privilege. 
Hia pretty w ife pays a tax every time she powders her nose.

T o  have a little extra money for other things, jo e  takes 
his lunch to work, wears half-soled shoes, does his own yard 
and repair work about the house.

MRS. D O AK E S . with her husband's help, does the laun
dry. She also keep:, an eye out lor bargains in food and 
clothing.

1 hu year, tom e .March 15, Doakes will pay $112 to the 
federal government. H e doesn t mind, he says, if that's the 
price you pay tor the privilege o f living in a great country 
Lke this. I

H e has a faint idea, however, that this isn't the only lax 
he pays.

H e ha. a suspicion that a lot o f hidden taxes penny and 
nickel and dime him almost penniless. And jo e  is right.

A  RECE.Nri 1 A X  survey by Newsweek maga/ine shows 
that the American family spends about $700 each year in 
hidden taxes. About 150 taxes are levied on a loaf o f bread.: 
I 16 on a man's smt and 100 on a dozen eggs

A fter reading this jo e  Doakes got to figureing

X ,

A
N*-

hx

-T H U R S D A Y . M/

ÜÍ1 c in 01|
Turning B«c

25 Y f

MAR<

The Or
■ion
niocr^l

25 Yoars Ajro
conTiiig. t„ (X,

i t  of Sf" 
■ of WUcor

TWO STORY HRICK KOK EAST .on, sUiut
^IDE .Sgi'ARK T, T. 
'liu li't ths contract for

Thuriday, Msrek 19, 192S'
........... '»uni.i

•Ut fifi,
Harri.mn fruit wa.

two Utter part o M ^ r  
• li»ry brick building on the eaat fifty  p,, 
iidc of the square and the dirt has to ripen, thcr  ̂
been removed for the foundation fruit, anywa * * 
this week. The brick work is to HEATM.I.Nyif ly J 
xi.rt right sway. , “ '•'•"''''■stM n
lUOS OS’ ROAD APPROVED R Y !"I.ee  Johnson

r.t 1» 
contemt

L i united 
r. Ol
f  with !"•* 
I; nation of
1  about th< 
j. ..ys hOVI 
ly jip  sbe
|;en borni

, T il G II W A Y COMMISSION—  i trict CourC 
¡County Judge A. C. Huffman, J. i Elought l.y r i.*
I P Wst.aon, f)r. W. C. Dickey and PI'HFH.y l>y||x 
Ceo. Sager, the three latter being T*oo|, real e,ta*— 
.Chamber o f Commerce officials, was a buiincc, ‘ 
llelurnrd from Austin Wednesday Monday

espiti 
1 a fKhtin 
lyuyrTlfe 
|{ur a he

• r 1 1
where they appeared hefore the for Ft" Worth'? J 
Highway Commiaaion on behalf I attend the P « 
of the highwaya of Hall County. C, A. Mi'Klrov
KRCIT ItAMAOED FIFTY PER 
CENT IN LATE FREEZE— Ac-

Flrsy 
Hoax returned l 
business trip t« (

20 Years Ajro
Friday, March 21, 1930

I aU ibis h 
kiurr Uw 
fbsU mri 
■ Uir rsi"* 
Viti bous 

biU w 
Is flvci 
ye slai

L<i> R* *
- steeve.

Press Parasri aphs—
Ql OTINfi OIR .NEIGHBORS

Aka This Modern Ag« I 
Travelinir the hijrhways you 

tanks on trucks marked mtik

some

bers of the rhsiWI
J l’ IUiS DP'.CLARES RIGHTS OF p „,.
.STATES ARK BEINC.HSI HPED ,
— ••Matters haeve Just about , i  ,
loat hed the point where state*» »"mr,
rights are o f no avail. They are L'fl
continually Iteing ursurped by the •_•■». Elmer ,S. if,' 
Federal Government, and there 
la no telling what such s policy 
will lead to,”  declared District 
Judge A. J. Fires on hU return 
to .Memphis from Washington, 1).

barge of the 
the feature of 
=olo hy AEr»,
M McKelvy ail] 
ute sddreM

C., where he represented the City ' rn
of Childress in a railway case bo-i " í r ’' 'XT.

’  ‘ Six Rural Schoobfi
ball T eague In f

fore the Interstate 
Co mmission.
HISHANDS PROVE

Commerce

HIG DIF-
F IC I 'L T Y  FOR MISS ADA.MS—

H e found that $65 or so

"Oar earth is degenerate these 
days. There are signs that the 
arerld is coming to an and. Chil- { R* ■ ■ 
dren no longer obey their parents, i writing 

1 wending down the highways. In- Everybody want, to wrilo a boob.

the councils o f his nation, 
four thousand years ago!

The old top’s still spinning. Our 
troubles haven’t changed essential
ly in four thousand years. The ' .\dams, county home demonstra' 
prophets o f doom ate still with¡t¡(,f| agent. “ I just can’t seem to 

and most o f  them are , |̂ ,,t them to see things as I do. 
books, or finding more j Sometimes. I feel like wringing

Webster \smd 
I ’ nited Chsritin

''¡••.My greatest d ifficu lty is hus- I
'ilian d s !”  exclaimed Miss Ruliy M. . PEIl.S'.':j|

A. .Neeley and MnJ 
left Saturday fg,i 
attend the M«tlio¿|Í 
J. A. Whaley

•  year goes for taxes on his
that these

learn from report Tb# ead of ibr world is near,
five-room  house Federal and state governments charge him !*’ “  "'•T” '" ' • r ' «be words o f a pro-
$52 a year to smoke «b ' *■■>' ft"m  \v is -, phet, s learned man with deep in-

jo e  averages about a carton o f cigarettes a week. That's 
520 packs a year at 10 cents a pack.

r* laswriciaosissŝ y a IV̂ S SIMS W Slliĝ lilsr  ̂ J
convenient outlets hy way o f the , their necks, hut what would their „ .“ "I, ‘

W. Kag-ilale dmitmodern wireless. The younger ye, ,ay then?”  When Miss 
generation’s still unruly . . still I Adams referred to husbands as her •'"">''*»■
thinks it can improve on the moss d ifficu lty”  she meant that

consin or maybe only from Ne- sight Tnto the ills o f humanity. Do we oldsters have made. | husbands often discourage their
bra.'ka. They are coming to the they sound familiar? Something. And they might be right. Cheer ' wives in carrying out work out-

r i ir -  i-w-vsc-L c  J 1. u n/vrt 1 ■ 1 • i * " “ «b plains with "fresh ’  ̂ sweet you heard from the pulpit, msylie I up!—-Csnsdisn Record. i lined at home demonstration club
' dr i ve about o.OOO .nilea a year in their milk that Floyd county farmers . . a forecast from your favorite j Sbori Cut To Utopia : meetings. “ When I get to the

A t 15 miles to the gallon , that s about 570 gallons a year are going to buy and feed to their radio commentator . . .  or the! .A .New A *;k Herald-Tribune ! place where I can make husbands
or about $31.50 in taxes. : children in a few days, possibly measured tone« o f doom from ! editorial di«'usses the govern-| giv« ¿heir consent to projects

Th ey  pay eight ceats apiece every  time they go  to a ■ week from now. Farmers who some Atomic Scientist on that ment’a proposed vast social secur-| started by their wives, my work
live out a few  miles and have radio round-table the other day? j ity program with its emphasis on | will be all play,”  she smid.

protection against loss o f income ; I.EGIONN.AIRE.S W I I, L  B E  
for the ill and unemployed, b e t- , GUESTS OF A l ’ X lI.I*A R Y — On

D oakes buy co lo red  o leo  and pay ten cents .  pound for the t'his V o"n d 7 rm en ris  w” V r « " o n g  '"*** «Continued on page 7 ) iThursday night, March 20. mem-1

m ovie  I his amounts to betw een  $1 I and $12 a year for
entertainment taxes trouble getting their sweet milk (Tuess again and cheer up!

N ot be ing able to  a ffo rd  butter at 80 cents a pound, the by an Kgyp

DRS. in-DEKii

Orta

802-3-4 B«Wg 
Amarillo, T«v

Cornel
kni

health and sanitation and soun ' 
food value might give us som» 
information What we would !■•• 
to know is how they get it do»’

p riv ilege   ̂ i l r-v i i  behind s 1100-gallon milk truck
N O  I L O N t, AU .O . Josephine Doakes go t the happy idea «nd waiting for s chance to pats I 

*bat she could save m oney by  makinng her ow n clothes She without sloshing the flnid over I 
pm»d >235 fo r a sewing machine and the tax was $2 3.50. In and otherwise messing up i' '- j 
the opifuon o f the governm ent tax co llector, sewing machines landscape. The food and drug I » '- . 
are hixunrs spectors who are quite insistent j

Ouruig the year the Doakes discovered they pay about '
$50 a year for toiletrtes. T o  keep jo e  shaving and his wife 
powdered M coals $10 a year.

O nce a wieek they telephone relatives by long distance.
T h is coats about $7.20 a year o f which $ I 80 is federa l tax. Possibly some o f our home pm

A n F i (  DUSCOVERING all this J oe D oakes really hit ducers could profit by the knoi* 
the calling when he d m 'overed  he was paying the governm ent ledge thus gained, also.— FI»v<' i 
a fiv e  per cent tax on light bulbs County Hesperian

In his calmer moments. Joe agrees that it takes m oney to  Ssmv Old Siarv
run governm ents these days.

" I  guess I don't mind paying my share,”  he confesaes.
"But what burns me up is to think that some o f it is 

being wasted. " he adds
There are a whale o f a lot o f Joe Doakes in this broad 

land.— Raym ondville Chronicle.

Are you diseoursged about t*> 
future o f thè worli(t convinced 
that thè ‘ ’ younger generation”  is 
going to thè dogs; ronrerned a- 
bout thè A-Bomh and thè H-Bomb 
and thè state o f affairs in generai? 
Read this;

R u n . . .In Mobilgas 6 rand Canyon Economy

5TUDE6AKER WINS A6AIN !
f

Studebakar land Cruiser with overdrive 
wins Class E A v ^ r d — averaging 2 4 .8 8 7  miles 

per gallon of gasoline and making 
5 5 .6 8 5 5  ton miles per gallon!

X in
IP TO

3NT1ÍÜ

WITH

RTCOI

/

w

Studebaker Champion ^ ith  overdrive 
proved most economical among all cars 

regardless o f price-class o r size !
It averaged 26.551 miles per gallon o f gas !

idO
Tki« m««n« that Stud«bak«r «ctablishcd two o f tb« b«st r«cord« 

in tb« tou9b«st «tock ear run in Am«rie« — proof «9ain tb«t 
Studebakar ia your m ost aconomieal buy !

ii

V
d(Miwi I d  f lk ip '

» 424

2 - ^

AND LOOK AT THISt
Kara ara H*a gos milaaga figuras mada 
In this canlast by tf*a 4 largasi talilag
lawavt prica car«: «MLtS RM 

OAUOM
».SSI

Car 1 wMb avardrhra u 73J 7*
CarC 71.254
<arD n . v i

REDUCED PRICES oa o l imw I9S0
Sfwdgboiitry savg yoa *86 to *141
la w . In n ea .S e .* '« tesM.«l • *  Mw toeelM 
e* t »e a ..e k * '*  eN-Mae geek gfs^.sMeal
Drive A a > * l«. 'i  m t t  éitMtnHw» « *  —11». 

ten. M ».ai.g  Mi

All over thg Gulf South tonight littig girls ond boys will 9® 
to sitep in homes equipped with adequate, vented, outo* 
motic natural gas heating. Gas will have the house won" 
in the morning, too, keep the water hot, cook the fotnily 

breakfast. Natural gos does all the big jobs in the home-" 
quickly, efficiently and at such low cost.

N a tu ra l  G o s— D e p e n d o b f«/  iconomical

Natural gos is a dependable, economical fuel that strvtf 
iTKJst where it's used most. It's o source of income, too, f®« 

rtiony, many thousonds of workers in commerce ond indos 

try, for royalty owners and stockholders throughout the GoH 
South, many of whom probably live in your own community.

I Moh( 
ir Cobi

UNITED GAS
•14

ui. I. flionzinco hiotors
I Slraal STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE soa
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THE DEMOCRAT
FEATURE PAGE

- P A G E  S E V E N

1 /rN

i Sen Joaeph K. | Ruaaiana when and U they care lo 

l^Oa^nhUra^ 1 *"

break it. It ia further pointed out

'* I oroceed- on aloinlc energy haa been nought 
_ i.il work- in United Natlona and each

united I time Kuaata haa refuaed to agree
lUions “ . (h. 1 to any check upon her own atomic

à r f te  energy armamentwith 
I’latlon 
, .bout the iKitato aur- 
,,ui hovering of war 

Llona about the atom 
-en bomba and plana 
he capital away from 

I a fighting war cornea 
l,«)r-rife Waahlngtoit 
Tfter a headline ridden

\ .U thia In the polill- 
*hrrr the pot 1« be- 
Ibnll merrily la all 
I the rouniry. On the 
pih bou»*  ̂ “*
I bill which cornea 
il given the onee- 

aiaieter pollll- 
t.i-h 11» author might 

aleeve.
• • •
ver lining, according 

tnt figure», appear»
, hovermg cloud» . . .  
it of Uvmg »how» a 
with further decline 

fnext few month» And 
|, caaca. »uch a» with 

wage» are tied in 
and faU ot the coat 

may be acme ad- 
nward of wage».
• • •

Lee to the coal atrlke, 
[continually mountmg 

government aeiiure 
bn of the mine», to- 
fwj-'stion which will 

...ly** uniont, auch a» 
Tie worker», within 

[of the anli-lruat act. 
•

la being critl- 
quarter» for not tak- 

ai (ufgeated by Win- 
and other», to call 

>';'di Joe SUUn to »eek 
ilrrit on the queatlon of 
; hydrogen bomba. In 
i >ti, however, it ia 
hat the record ahowa 
■■ement made by the 
i tiler Unilaterally or 

work of the Unit- 
ncani nothing to the

Six*»
llfich

A aabatltute measure far the 
huuar-appravrd bill revlaing
the IV41I eolton aereagr allaP 
nirul law eaine before the aeu- 
ale and waa reported favorably 
by the agricultural committer.
The aubalilute carried a rider 
offered by Meu. (icolt Lucaa of 
llllnola whirh, hr aaid, would 
raoe the potato aurptua problem 
by removing price aupports I
from putal«M-s until govern- |
mrni ronlrola were pla< rd on 
potato prodorlion and market
ing. Kenolor l.uv-aa aald the 1950 
crop, already partly planted la 
the tiouth, would be afferird h) 
hlo rider,

• • •

In the meantime there were indi
cation! that Rusaia. on aome arma- 
menta, had now gone ahead of this 
country and that an armament race 
waa proceeding to such an extent 
that Sen. Millard Tydinga of Mary
land, chairman ot the senate 
armed aeovicea committee, urged 
a world disarmament conference 
that would try to remove "the fear
ful and darkening threat" of the 
extinction of mankind. Sen. Tom 
Connally of Texas, chairman of the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee and administration spokesman 
on auch queationa, said that the 
United State! "may try to reach 
an agreement with Rusaia at an 
appropriate time. "But, Senator 
Connally did not promise any uni
lateral action or "deal" with Stal
in.

• » •
. A apeclal sub-cocnmittee of the 
senate, in making a study of 
United States cost in lupporting 47 
international organizations incliid- 
ing the United Nations, aaid there 
appears to be too many of these or
ganizations doing similar or over
lapping work, performing similar 
or related functions. Outlay last 
year was something like 143 mil 
lions, about 17 million more than 
was spent in the previous year.

iprition
t  REV. ROBERT H HARPER t

7 bM l i t  \

, happy to nee Gro- Mr. nnH Mrs. II. M. Newman 
liack at hii job at visited in Altus .'̂ undHy in the 

rket .'Saturday after home of .Mr. New-man’s sister, 
if some three weeka. .Mr». !’ . K. Ili'lleiitfcr. Mrs. Kelicn. 
R .suffered an attack K«‘r suffered a stroke before 
and later devi-loped i Christmas and is reported to be 

'improvinic very nicely.

1i?ampb from
HIILC©

r  ■■■*••

JP TO

^obleCo

TNTINUOUS 
WITH N EW  

RECORDS m

I ht hmlb 
•mri b
f.«<ioa for fAtrtb 19: A(ft 26: 19- 

J.V Kom^mi 5: 1-ti; ffeArewi 12: 1-2.
Mtmory XeJecfioai: // Ttmutby 1: 

12.

fl^HKN PAUL appeared before 
’ ’  King Agrippa, he gave an ac

count of bis conversion and bis 
lubaequent labors. And he declared 
that ne had not been disobedient 
unto the heavenly vision. And It 
may be said that faith in the cru
cified and risen Lord had sus
tained the church through the ages.

in the second passage of the les
son text we examine Paul's teach 
mg of JuaUflcation by faith. The 
plain notion of Juattfication is par
don and restoration to God's favor 
It meant acquittal before him. It 
prepares a man for regeneration 
by which a sinner ia saved from 
the power ot sin over him.

The one condition of Juatificatton 
la faith In Jetus For "while we 
were yet sinners” Christ died for 
us.” Have you personal faith In 
Christ as your Redeemer from tin 
and your hope of eternal life?

There are witnesses to the faith 
among the dead, as we call them 
But they are living with their glor
ified Lord. They who dwell with 
Jeaui In heaven arc concerned 
about US. Paul thought of the 
saints In glory as a great cloud 
ot witnesses about ua as we rur 
the race, looking unto Jesus Let 
us be encouraged that they arr 
looking on while we run There 
may be earthly foes that would 
deter ua, but what should they mat 
ter while we feel the pretence 
the saints about ua and as we look 
unto Jesus, the "author and fir 
zher of our faith "

Q uotinf? O ur —
iContinu«'«! from I’aif«' fi)

1er houvintf for the people, better 
health nnci medical care, an in
jured income for the aired, and 
the rezt of it. It then »ay ; “ No 
one dizputt-s the denirability of 
the ifiiaU, no one doubts that the 
.-\mprii-an sy.stem ha» w-ithin it
self the power to attain them t«- 
a «letrree known to n«> other na
tion. Hut to achieve them demnnil-. 
more than mi're faith, more than 
a political formula, more than 
the deunuciation o f ‘ reac*ioiiarie-'
. . . The  proirram  whi«-h .Mr. T ru  
man puts fo rth  . . .  is as compH 
cated, d if f ic u lt  and co stly  as any 
•h ti(t which could w idl lie im agin- 
c il. Com bineif w ith  the vast com- 
mitnn-'’ * t ,r  d e fi'm e  and fnreiirn  
iid v .' - j t 'lc  I ’ n ite il S ta t i ■ has 
iin d '- it .il .i . it would co m f'lu te  

'T il :  hio;,'- bun li'n  on the prodoc- 
t ; - energies of .Vmi-rii-a. T h is  is 
Pot what ‘ thi w ill o f the peoiile' 
d - - an 'l. nor what Mr. T ium -in
' Id till' V:,?=T in the I'.llH I - :  -1

Up sp 'Up tlicn. and h« 
■p«-.-ik“ now. as if •' goal ha- onlj 
'»■«■n -tati'd in l»-gi--l'ition to he 
»(in, pninlc tly and finally T> «• 
i-xperietipo of too many cotintrie" 
with thi.- kinil of wishful thinki'v', 
howeger hni proveil to lie futile 
mil ilatigorous.”

Wh.-it the lierai'* 'htine ii 
saying, in e.-ncnce. is '' -n of
good will, impatient to ■ -diste 
ly attain - Die great c p ! have, 
unwittingly created economic ruin '

Crossword
P u zzio

nOHIZONTAL
1 >*UMOAMa
4 Uttorec)
9 Howbont 

U YaU
13 Hoathwn
14 Litwrarjr

•entpG
15 Haln cloud 
17 Producoo 
1» Play 0«

worda
50 fiacoivlnd act
51 To do the 

bidding of
S3 Acnrn baarlt.a 

tree
M To faU IB 

droga
57 Through
58 To wcap 
Si Web-footed

birds
SO Suifix Indlcai 

Ing paat 
tens#

31 P'oldlng b^d 
33 Hearing 

organ
33 Note of or
34 Advtroary 
3d ConUirtcd
37 Dry. aa »if>*
3i So be It 
3i Chlldran'i 

g«ma
40 To apportion
41 Harbinger of 

spring
43 Laxga tub
44 Solan goose
46 Trada 
4i High not#
30 To rmkII^
&S Card game
03 Cloln meao'jir
04 Divinity 
00 ConclualoB

VrRTlCAL  
1 Barayard fowl 
S Husband of 

Fatima 
S Smirk 
4 Whirled 
0 Dance step 
•  King of 

Baahan
7 Eskimo flshlAf 

boat
■ Wife of 

Oaralnt

r 1 1 4 » 1• f • 0 IS I I

u u 14

u M
W<

i i u

IS I »

u U I U 14 u M

n i M i «*
M

W i
M M 1 «

u H M I »7

W t
w i

4 * 42
m

U

04 4C %40 47 40a
« M »1 U

551 54
J

M

L E T T E R S
from

R E A D E R S

t  In abuiKlance
10 ItMlla t poetic >
11 Aeriform fluid 
10 To purchase 
IS Salt-water

duck 
SO Beam
31 Musical drama 
S3 To becloud 
33 Morsel 
SO Alt 
SO Serenity 
St Mountala

PSM
»  Merry 
31 General rule 
31 UiUt of work 
30 Appearing in 

aprlns
36 Pale
37 Bench
3S AppellaiioB 
40 To apoU 
43 Drop ol 

liquid
43 To change
44 Teanuter'a

cry

40 Completely
46 Wager
47 Vaat age

46 Length 
meaeure

61 Note of scale

Answer te Last Week's Pussies

Dear Kditor: pose the program do ao for rather
I I would like to take this means selfish reasona— you figure you 
I to call your readers’ attention to will lose hy its acceptance. R-at 
I the .National Association of Chris- you do not »peak for the million« 
'tian .Schools. of Americans in the low-income

This National Association gives brackets— incomes of less than 
recognition to all pupils from the $3,000 per year, 
kindergarten through the college These are the people who will 
age. Our work ia developed by gain by any socialistic trends in 
publishing and distributing pam- our government. These are the 
phlets, leaflets and text-books on people who can sneer at the gliU 

I Christianity. tering generalities which Fourth
Wc also hold teaching in»ti- of July speakers cair’liemocraey”  

tutes where pemons who are in- and “ free enterprise." These peo- 
structors or principals are trained pie ran sneer because "liemoc- 
to become more God-centered—  racy”  as they know it meant only 
and less self-centered— educators, constant penny-pinching to he abit 

.Memtiemhip in the N..A.C.S. is to live at any standard above 
at a c<At of only $1U per year complete poverty. And "tree en- 
f«ir full membership ami $5 foi terprise" to these people means 
ass<H-iate membership. Full nrem- only that rich and powerful men 
bership gives such privileges a-: and corporations have the free- 

: -.oting at meetings o f the national dom to exploit them, 
organization. These are the people who sent

We lielieve that all Christians President Truman back Into of- 
wlll have a sincere interest in our fice in l!i4k. And. if they are the 
work and cordially invite every- voting majority at the next eloc- 
otie who has not done so to in- tion. they will do so again. For, 
vestigate tour organization and * if  these people are in the major- 
its growing ranks. We will furnish'ity, they should have the say-ao 
any person or group literature on in what form of government we 
how to organize and financing, have. Mayl>e they are taking some 
We also will «end lecturers to of the glittering generality out 
arou«e public interest in the or-, of that word “ Iiemocracy." 
ganization. |

We would like

Local Girl Named 
Delia Club Officer

to hear from]
' anyone interested in our work. ! 

Mrs. .Msttie C. Ingram Cook, 
Claude, Texa«.

j View of Tko Masae»?
Dear Kditor

There another side to this' 
«luestion of President Truman's | 
Fair Deal Program and the “ wel- 
faie ■‘tate” which the administra
tion î  endeavoring to establish—  
a side that m-wspapers and prom- 

iola anil dahlia bulbs. We have in«-nt citizens who oppose the 
'extra fine b u l b  Hightower program fail to recognize.
t;r«-enhouse. 40-2c Biiefly. it if this. You who op-

I Now is the time to plant glad-
I

L. C. J.
Ed. Nola: The writor should 

bo reminded that Socialism and 
Democracy aro distinctly aap- 
arate forms of «oearnmont and 
tko two kavo never keen knoww 
to miofle wall. It soems tko 
American voters aro going to 
kavo to decide just wkal form 
of government ikey want, 
ralkar tkan kow many trait* of 
Socialism can bo adopted be
fore Democracy is completely 
lost because oeery stop toward 
Socialism eliminates tkot muck 
Democracy.

Mi: Dorothy Hutcheraon, dau- '
ghter of .Mrs Ida Hutcherson,; 
Uoulc '¿, Memphis, has been elect- ; 
cd treasurer of Deka Social Club 
ot Texa« \S cslcyan College. '

A «ophomore education major ' 
at TW e, Mir - Hutcherson also is ; 
a member of Korosophian l.itei- 
iiry .'«ociety. She resides in Ann 
Waggoner Hall on the TWC caiii- 
pus.

for millions. In no country in the ' 
will Id has the life of the m a'<c; 
of the people been so greatly im- 
proveit a-- in our«. That life w,ll, 
in the normal course of cvent-s. 
ret better, happier, more 'secure, 
iîut if wc try to buy utopia over- 
light, the v.;: • ,|Uenee: will be
|i«n«troii«.- -Xlundiiy Times.

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS

of

RIDING
EQUIPMENT

SADDLES BRIDLES
BI ANKETS SPURS
BITTS CHAPS

BREAST HARNESS 
BRIDI E REINS 

HORSE GOGGLES 
HORSE BLANKETS

, . . and many otkor item» for 
the horsemen

Seiby Shoe Shop

aWORlDOFPOWER

N. Side Sq Phone 497

474

It Mahogany 
I '  Cabinol

»

[95

1950 Philco C o n s o l e  

at New Low Price!

O n l y  *1Sr
FNIICO 17U. 0»»uitmit valua
evor uffarod in a 3-apeod Phuco 
radio-photKigniph co«ipido. Fully 
automatic for oU racoeda- out- 
Blanding racord toua — aupar • 

p a rfo rm iB f radio. 
F-iquiaiU Mahogany 
vaoaar cabinat.

«̂̂ ymond Ballew
TH# H o w  o f Q tiid iiy ’

11% OF THE PEOPLE 
have fsitk in tkeir fam
ily Daclor, and tke gre»t majariiy 
believe lh*l kit pertonal iniervei in 
them mskee him » better Docter,,, 
•ccerding la e recent unbieted 
•urvey mede ky Opmion Reteerck 
Corporaoon.
Cenereiioni o f sn iiia ied  wrvke 
ead work beve eiroed ikii FAITH. 
I l ’ i ki|k lime ell of ur were te- 
dedKeiin« ourtelvet la e few "tried 
end tree" feiiht, for wkoletome- 
neti and balance.
FA ITH  that work end reiponti- 
k iliiy  ere peti « I  aor Oad-given 
privile gm.

F A IT H  that kenefiie o f k e ilik  
and medical Kiaace c*a be ours, 
ikroH|k cooperstisa teilk our Doc
tor end Nalure'i latri.

FAITH that advancement af med- 
Ksl icience, ksawled|e end ikill 
tea  bait be lerved — ky keeping 
surtelvet end aur Doclon free of 
Federal red tape. V O LU N T A R Y  
prepaid plant af medical end koe- 
p ilel cere era NOW 
available ta 109,##0,- 
•00 Amaeicane.

Tarver*» Pharmacy
Phon* 24

3  4  Pto« *’4 4 "  piagai >40 caOi« lacàp 
4 -cyl»a4er aapiaa, 9 ipaaég larwa>4 .

4 9 Pia« **SS**—J «9  rvh.c 4a ^  
4 cvNaAao eeplee. 4 ipa«4i lonaqiC

• Whatever your power requirement may be, you'll find there's a farm-tested 
Massey-Harris tractor to suit your needs. Take your pick of 24 meat models 

. . .  5 power sizee . . . Row Crop. Standard, High Arch, or Single Front Wheel 
treads . . .  Gasoline, Distillate or Dieeel engines— all modem 4-^linder huskies 
that make the tough spots disoppear.

And disoppeut they do. You get more power in a Mossey-Horris . . . more 
down-right lugging ability at the drawbar . . . more capacity on the belt . . . 
more reserve, stamina. dependabiUty. It's the result of high compression in the
engine and stroightllne design in the transmission. High compression givss your 
Massey Harris plsnty of pep, life, quick response. Straight-line transmissioa 
design deUvsrs powsr directly to the drawbar . . .  straight as an arrow. You get
full power on every belt and field operation . . .  smooth, efficient power season 
after season.

Come in and see the power aitd economy leaders in the tractor field. Get on 
one . . .  drive It. You'll decide a Massey Harris is the working partner you need.

S45«  U» for

USKD TRAfTORS. COMBINES and 
ONE-WAYS

MOSS M OTOR CO.
Your Massey-Harris Dealer

I I
i f -

« ■. -. i
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Seven Cyclone Tracksters In Ft. Worth Competi
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -THURSDAY.

LOCAL CINDERMEN WILL MEET 
STATED OUTSTANDING STARS

Coach Charles York and a seven-man Cyclone track 
aquad left today for Ft. W orth and the Southwestern Track. 
Field and G o lf Meet. This meet is one o f the outstanding 
track extravaganza in the state and will draw the finest in 
high school and college performers.

York is taking Bobby Young, { dashes. May the one-half and
Lee Bloxom, Bobby Crooks. 
Charles May, Pete .Moore, Ken
neth McQueen and Scotty Grundy 
to compete in the met.

Young will run the hurdles. 
Crooks the 220 and 440-vs’-''

Speaking
ti,.t pi... »»i.k !• .11 j“"  "  Pew Letterm en

Around At Tech 
. Grid Workouts

W ITH  THE OL’ SPE K TATO R -

r

EVERY MEMBER
OF Y O U R  F A M I L Y
P R O I E C J E  D

I

H O S P I T A L
AND SURGICAL

P L A N

mile relays. Moore will work the 
I weights. Grundy is slated to run 
the mile and McQuen wil perform 

I in the weights.
I Crooks. Moorep May and Blo- 
 ̂xom make up the Cyclone mile
relay tram in the met. Talked to a fellow the other ! one howl er bay or etc. overjr

The Cyclone speedsters will he day who is unhappy because Claas ; day for a year. Oar opinion would and he 
matched against some of the ^ hifth schools have not returned bo that a poke with lomo sharp

Worth. They wil carry the colors y.^,K.ii „r...ri... i i-  .i.i..i,. *k- i . . . .  . .
would do nandRomoly« Doa I lot
anjron# fro m  tko human# «iFcialy 

Caleb you , k ow ovor. TKo olkor 
iniT. d o f ' t  mowlb m ifb t  bo lifkllir

M oal boys in b igh  tcboo l w ill Rtrappod to  stop bim  fro m  bow l« 
p robab ly  d iR a froo  w ith  ibiR fo llo w  
r i fb t  aw ay. UaloRR tbo  old  mom- 
o ry  baa fa ilod , p layora au ffo rod  

w balo  o f  a lo t m oro wbon tboy

I well.
' Bui back to tbo poi»t a«aia.
Wa hnow (hy aspanasant) thal 

' iko 30 days of sprint training im 
, prova a hoy's football. Howarar 
as Coach Chueh York ha# poiatod 
out. Il doos so at ih# aspoai#
Irack and ba.aball and any 
•poris ika boy migkt liba 
as tanais, marbias, bita flying, WS) 
ale.

One o f the roughest spring 
,ib#r football trsining periods ever 
•ueb staged at Texas Tech Is under-

They wil carry me colors ■ football practice. He thinks the ' 
of Oistnet 2-A. game— and the players— suffered ■

Other high schools entered in- ^^e fall because they
missed that SO days o f head hang- '
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elude: Cisco, Wichita Kails, Hen
rietta, Oecature, Venus. Lueders, 
Grand .Saline, .Masocin Homs, 
Gladew'ster. Cleveland, Highland 
Park and Sherman.

.\lso Bartlett, Ituncan, Okla., I N’oeona. North I>allas, Brown- 
; wood, Gainesville, Woodrow M’il- 
son. Stephenville, Seymour, San 
.Angelo, Corsicana .State Home. 

1 .Austin. RInoming Grove, Sweet- 
■ water, Gxrland, Crockett, Paris.
Rig Soring, Sunset, Lamesa,

! Chirkasha, Okla., Oklahome Cen
tral, Cameron, Abilene, Stillwater, 
Carlisle, Joshua, Amarillo. Odes- 

i sa, Ha.skell, Rirdville, Burleson,
I Etigewood, .Mineral Wells. White 
I>eer, Terrell, Graham. Hughes 

I Springs, McAlester, Okla., and 
•Mesquite.

Oirector R. O. Evans said en- 
I tries are still coming in and esti
mates that the list will climb to 
well over lOOO individual per
formers, representing over 110 

699 schools in both the college and 
high school divisions.

York .said that all o f the Cy
clone trackmen will see action 
Friday when the high school pre.̂  
liminanes are staged. The track 
and field show will be at Farring
ton Field while the golf compe- 
tit ->n will be reeled o ff at Mea-

for liquiding. Tb it would call 
feed ing ikrougb ike veins.

At any rate, after you 
done thia for a year you’ll pro-

»»4 » fredi.
Included sererj] |
pgeted to 
ne*t fall, a « , : . ,  
didatea are- i .  
»‘ hillipa. cenu, 
Tempi# gy,f^‘
M eatherford t 
Sundown end, Thu'l 
bans end; Jaq^i

•nd; Bari« 
Worth tarUa; Dw

Coach I>*ll Morgan muat find •nridgr gug, '̂ 
Coach York doean’t think foot-| replacemenU for 19 regulara who back; (¡»ne 

hall should overshadow all other completed eligibility last fall and back; Madiioa 
high school sports this much, plenty of "head-knockinr”  is in four transf.« 
And, seriously speaking, for a prospect for the more than 70 ted to aid. Thty, 
change he is undoubtedly right, candidates who reported thia week, aon. Tempi# bad'
Every boy doesn’t like football Tech is without a lettermaii t’ .; Bill ,,

shouldn’t be excludid quarterback and every poaition from North Tei« 
from participation in athletics suffered heavily through gradua- Hillsboro jnniar iL 
because of this. Now the high.tion. Only three 1949 starters—  Neel, Mineral w j
school hoys spend the spring com-1 Tim Hatch, Wellington right half- ger Junior rolkgg
peting in track and luiseball. Itrliark; Pick Jackson. Phillips end; - ^
makes for a much better balanced , and Douglas MrSwane, San An- Mr and B«, j
athletic program—one that gives 1 geln Uckle -are back. and children
nearly ever)- hoy a chance to ' Morgan has seven men compet. Okla., Sunday 
participate in his favorite sport ing for quarterback and hall- .Mr. and Mrs. H. f j
and the one he excells in. handler in his T-formation and ___^

Of course, colleges and larger J he has hopes o f finding on# « r  ' John .Shadidg| 
have schools can do all this and have : two who will serve him well. Out ¡visited with 

spring grid training too. But, i for the post are: John

lor

were spending those 30 winsly, ; hably find that the dog which has since those the site of Memphis M eatherford; Shaff
Moughon, ¡ton Sunday. 
PeGaish. ¡

been howling each day is as far 
{ ahead o f the other one ah James 
Melton is of T. Texas Tyler, (Or 

upon your

him 

/ *"y

NEW lAsnN m m

d often hot days, on ike prac 
I lice field. (This is ike opinion of 
; iko writer and should not nocos-
sarily bo inlerprelod to rofloci iko | vice-versa. depending 
views of coackos. playars, this! musical taste.) 
newspaper, sckisol officiala, gro- ; Of course, by this time you’ve 
eees. etc.) i forgotten just why you were ex-

Come to think of it. grocers | perimenting with the dogs in the 
are probably heartily in favor of 
spring training since tliose work
outs certainly make a boy hungry 

-if they don't make him anything 
else.

But back to the point. The 
gentleman undoubtedly is right 
in believing that the 30 days in 
the spring helps develop players.
You could prove this by taking 
two o f your coon dogs (we use 
coon dogs as an illustration be
cause everybody in this area seems 
to have a dozen or more) and 
making one howl— or hay or moo 
or whatever coon dogs do— every 
of the years now let’s see, 
m-here were weT Oh yeah, you 
take one of these dogs and make 
him howl every day for a year 

meanwhile don’ t let the other 
howl but two or three times 
sw we don’ t happen to own 
coon dogs so we can't re

commend tke best way to make

High cannot, it certainly seems .«weetwater; Junior Aarterhurn, 
that the abolishment of spring Ranger; Billy Hale, Floydada; 
training is all for the best. ¡Carl Madison, Atmore, Ala.; Pon

_______ Seale, Idalou; and Albert Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Petty and El Paso. Only Salem has had 

son pon visited in Pampa over vanity experience, and that for 
the week end with his parents, a brief period last fall.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Bryan. Material help Is expecte.l from

Mr. and Jfn.1 
and I.eroy md )(,"] 
nest Bruce ts4< 
tra visited hert <%] 
with th'ir parrai 
R. P. Martin. Mr. ] 
seriously ili h«t i ,  
ilowly improni^

dowhrook Golf Course.
The Cyclone mentor st-emi-d 

fairly pleased with the allowing 
his squad made in .Amarillo Inst 
Friday when they competed in a 
triangular meet with White IH-er 
and Amarillo as a preparation 
for the Ft. Worth moot.

The weather ha.- given the Cy
clone cindernien a break for the 
past few days and York has kept 
his squad double busy in an e f
fort to make up for the workout« 
that were slowed down by wind 
and sand last week.

Crooks and Young won the 
events they will run at Ft. Worth 
in Amarillo last Friday. Moore 
placed second in the shot put at 
Amarillo.

Br
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MWIOM'IIK
New Ssrvel —the famous Gaa Refrigerator —brings you new 
beauty, new convenience, to match lU famous long-laating 
freeaing ayatem. Its Long-Life Design will never grow old. 
never "date”  yeur kitchen. And ita Quirk-Cluinge interior 
makae H enay to store even bulky foods' Rut moat important, 
ita eacluaive Jet-Freeae system sta]rs silent, lasts loiter be
cause It hasn’t a single moving part.

q u i c k - c h a n g e  INTERIOR! ^

STAYS SILENL LASTS LONGIR

To ?A-ery Moniber of the

Music Departmen
A N D  T O

tio o tá  D ic k ie s
Vov*! bo o «Fo# R»RO< io CMilh

H O U S E H O L D  S U P P L Y  CO.
Mgr.

B. O. ÌRmAIp Bervieeman Truck Driver
Night Ph 117-M 1 ■ M-i__
Day Phone 9S-M Ward JoM9

BUTANE 1  PROPANE
C  J. McNEIAR ' BILL TODD

owners

•riof OCORbOlT MoRcblof 
o4 M o*t. RrH rrFo< mmé 

WooR H Ro»to<. M l f  looFerlsod-

w o r k  s h u ts  AMD PANTS
■UOO» M  Ot. AiMT TWHi

PricnR from
12.98 to $4.95

per gurment

Ross &  Lemons
’ TKe Meit'a Store"

Director Perry Keyser
T)ie  officers and directors of (hi. bank want to take the occasion o f the Annual Conceit •< 

the music Department to offer our congratulation, to all students who make up the Choul 

a u b . " A "  Band, and Junior High Bnnd W e  think you should be com m en dr.i for 

progree. you are diowing. and interest you are manifesting in th «  work.

And to Mr. Perry Keyser. director, we have a special word o f praise for hU record of arhie»»-

m en,, with our young people. Dirough hi. untiring effort.. M em phi. «  receiving recogti.t.-

and favorable p u b l.ity  over a unde area, and local peraon. are becom ing more a p p . - - -  

fine music.

n . .„,„.1 „ . c ,  ..„ « i ^

9.h T - ,  .d d i,k> ..|  0 .., ____ ^  ^

M aicK 30lh, will c o m p ile  tKo
of prcsenlaliona. W e heartily commettd these perfo

ance. to the general public, and auggest that olmi. j■«ggeai that plana b « ritada now to attend tKem.

^  FIRST STATE BANK
UCSIBIR P. O. L C


